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FACE

The purpose of this report is the studyi of annor at

BASTOE. The southern ARDEfTT E coanteroffensive, of whiich this i

a part, took place during Decemiber 1944 and January 1945. As this

docu.uent is Primarily a study of axror, strong enphasis has been

Piaced on that role, while the roles played by other arms and uni,

even though they have actually been of equal importance in the acio

under review, have been of necessity either omitted or only briefl

raentioned.l The first -chapter, however, is devoted to the initial'

eamploynent of the 101st Airborne Divisi on because'its stalwamrt stan

at ist rateg- ically imnportant 38TOG7H, set the stage for the action o

the am.nored units described in this report.

UeC have been fotnaei0hvn at hand the f acilUities o

the Library ofl The Armo--red School. V.-itlhout thec resources thus

afforded us, as well as the -capable and ciheerful ass istance of th

cersonnel in charge, our search I' or iforuiation would have been vr

diffcult. Ye; hvsuvedasorc trIal the After Actio

Re-ports of the units actualtr involved plus those of' adjacent unis

pertinent publication of the Department of the Array, unit historis

several publicatioans byr recog-Inizeld authors, and have also obtained
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This opeoration w.as pe3rf'orrad rapidly and thus allowed little time for de-

tailed prior planning.. Frequent changecs of conand, shif ting of units

AlpckofX written orders, f ailure to record oral orders, all].].rsult ing

from the f luid. action, wlore definitely usderstandable hapr..cnihgs bat

Presented quite a puzz"le to those of us wzho tried to sort then out.

Obtainon aps of the area concerned caused us considerable trouble.

hwcts -iieh wowre plentiful, during the war arc now &nomrst itmpossiblc

to f'&ind. Ono section, a kecy part in our study, was not obtainable

:~gllr nor fron w ashington. 7"ewre r y ... f ortunate in thatilajo

Ralph .Clck, w- ho was tuL-ong those p--ro sent duringr the campaignl

re ad an advortisenent of ours and lent us his personal copyr.

Laj4or Jaaecs B. Dunca)n, first the 3-3 and later 'the Executive

Oficer pof the 20th Art: ored Infantr; 11.ttalion, furnished us nuch

valua)b~e data. In additio-_n to tho d'u1detlfi-rst-hand .inforrztatiofl

given in several interview,-,s, heodueda ,opiete -set of petinn t*

situation naps otado me teyafter the action.

H.r. Robrt E.,ca, author of Darkl% Dcw.-iber., paid us a

visit ric his rcent trip t!? The :Anzo.rcd School. HO assisted us f

conide-1rably i h&c.lcxifi1cation o :f certai. n obOscu-ro points.

It is desired to acknow~_ledgeJ the a-.1ssistance given by the,

following officex.z Lt CD1 -Alexander-Grahaon (then Colonecl),

.LorielyCMant ;Officer, Division p.Atllery, 4thAmored Division,

for~~4 innratin-nth gnra it1to: t4o1Ai . rzyk (the +1'%nn

iii



it w~v 1'Ww'.' PU*0. t4%# -~ -. 9... mur rein. 'T ~ a ~f ..

Battalion, for details of the final attack of Thcscrve Caaaand, 4th

Axnorcd Division, through A SSEJS; Lajo Edtard Bautz,. Loxmorly

ALECOCutive officer, 37th Tank Batlin Cor details on the action

oftht unit; Ea-"jor Z'diwcrd I l-arkouY, f o merly 3 -, CH, 4th 'Annre

Division, for de tail1s on the miarch t o ARW:ajor Robert B. Crayto

(then captain), Lo r;±,erl1y C or.,r.anding OffiIcer, Comapany C, 19th Tank

Battalion, L ot detal.s on the terrain, weathecr, and the action.of

<4. hs unt; an to ajor . J.L. Greene of the Research and Aayi

Seeti~a of The iArmored School f or his advice and gruidance in the

organization and pireparation of this study.
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11NTRCDUCTION

The Problenm

Armor and armored units played a vital role at B.ASTCGNE,

Delgiwm, during the famous Battlc of the Bulge It is the inteo0nt

of this report, to exom-ine tho employment of arrmored elemnts during

ths hae f'the camign both in the defense of the beleaguered(

city Cnd in the, brilliant at.,Ltack that affected its relief. Primaril

it is astudy% of armor in the raobile defense, and arm,-or in a hastil

planedrad exeuted attack.

Thei basic p, rnci,,ples of armo red warfa-re are: obili ty; shoc

action; sric, gained by doing the uncx,-ipect4d; ire and maneuver

based on m- assed firepxror and speeod; concentration of ef fort; and

cooperation, coorainati.-n, andL tcorxvrork of' the comboined arms. Suc

cess ~ ~ ~ 2.31 aISre acinscaract rizcd b y deli berate Planingr ari

violent execution. in instannces ;furc theise principles 'wore violae

-ihave sought to determine the reason atd the re-sult. Conclusions

rcardle ;ss ans to ,,-hoth r or not they rei accordace tvith those

doctrines, aetougl&alyzed, in an attempt to detonine thei

] Lst iiction.
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COB of the 10th Aflared Division. The act ion of these units was

varied enough to give an accurate t picture of the enployrint of armr

in the critica. situati on which- exis1.ted for the AlJies dluring thos

hectico day%.s in late Doconbor 1944.

tie German Hone Front

Allied prcssurc and rapid gains, since the invasion of'

IIU&J "MY had g-reatly loweired terorae of the Gercaan peoiple. Hite

realized this -and, wileo recovering-frort1 the attack on hiis li0 on

20 Julyr 1944, decided sOncthnin C.LUtt be done. -His ansv&r to the

prob0lec was the p.lan f or alart'ge scale Gernan of fensive. For this

purpo)se he built Lp as large zto foarce as possible; w;hich, w-hen asseraled

consisted of four Arctics.

7no f our Are ite ikdto carryr out his Plan wr h
Fift ~ 3 Panzer, F ef,.Pnzer-%r, ad Seventh-l'I. Fifteenth

jmyon the rightl was Ito co;ntinue_ its defeonsive mi~ssion in front o

First US ,*rray's left fa:.The 0 fin effort through the center wol

be made~ by the Sixth SS _JT.'jme theco;~a of1 33 General Sepp

Dictri ch, aind ~ZhPne rvunleor the-i eoaxandi o" General Von

pnteauffel.1 Se-venth Arrvr 'ould be gil-v.-n t-he Liss~ion of protectin

-2-
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u1ith this plan and an overall M ission to drive through the

;jlies, destroy thirty or more AlIlied divisions, arid ccapture the

ciy f JTT~Pthe, Grman Amyvlaunched its AR2IISofesve

16 Dcember 1944., Hitler's dreaa of a la-_1rge scalec of fensive to

bolster the crumbling moae f th Ge nan pol wa now 'in acin

The Significance of BAIST

There is no apparent relationship between the decision ofth

Gercwss to use vir -tally tesame re fo)r the URDEDRES offensive a

they had used4 in the--1ir m..arch into France i*ntL4O-I1--persoal]

em-.phasized that the u rinaryr obj.ctive of the offensive was the dest-

tion of enem:,y fo:rces and not the acquisition of terri~tory. The. tlrs

towad j~~-EW scmied the best -.ot'3d to oNbtain this because itwol

cut off not only the jjuoriAccns in the. AA.Ch2LI area., but a lso tho

British who 'were deoye5d al-Cn; the"I Dutch front. Thec missio-n called'

for the de struction of enem-_,y forces north of.L, the ine ;', T 2,J BRUSV l

&A'STOGmi. E.

TheAlle Situation

During the ezarly part of Dce:W,.-cr 1944, Allied plans called

f or the advatncemeint ofthe no.-rthern and central-1 groups of armies for

wadto the lwrreaches of the. RI{1112: Rivoe It w~jasbeivdta

To carry out the above p lan., ,.axdrum fo)rces virr co-nce:ntrae



In the AA WiN area to insure rapid moveruent to the RII2S across

the most favorabWo terrrain. Rniigfoarces were empby"-rd to

sustain the operations Of the Third US ,'ntY in its planned offensive.

The results Pf these concentrations of troops we that some sectors

of the f ront were very lightly held. Chne such sector wa s that haeld

by VIII Corps, on the right fan of Firs t US Arxmy. This corps was

covering a distance o.f about 75 wiles rith very, few troop:s. The-

divisions it did have were either battle weary from long periods of

combat or 'tgrecn", untested units. The maintenance of a very thin

lin to makem more troops availzable. in the north and south wvas a

calculated risk-C taken by the Suporeme Cocni-ander. This decision

was based on the difficult terracin and the lack of any strategic-

objectives in the VIII Corps arca$ :t iwias into this zone that the

Genuan. offensive broke on 16 De-cember 9/44. (Sec sketch I"o. 1,

A,,ppenidix vii.)

The GCritori xttackC

The Germran attack hit a very wek d surpised Aled force

as it rolleod f orw& d ut ftedw ftvtDcae oning, .-Iany,

units fought counteq~ously -against theo advancirkg enenmy, but at best

it was only del ayig,_action ag-ainst an ovcrtthel:cniing f orce. The se

a.ctions hI-arassed -and harapered. the ene-imy and sicued 1his advanc, but

did rnot :-top him. By nigh-t of 2 0-21 December , BASTCG4Z wa s com,-plct l7

encicle.4Te4>rica unts n te ciy wre-ut-ff rmthi r

-4-w
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The Importance of BASTCGNE

The ity of BSTO~f4 lay in the path of the a dvanmcing Gra

Fifth Panzer IVny A t the begi'nning of the Germ.,an of fensive it vwas

the site of VIII Corps Headquarters. It was a vital coa~iunication

cen-tr controlling numero'us good highwayts and sarzller roads Ttich

converged on the city. Ais long as it was held by the ;'nricans,

it represented a thorn i~n the side of the German offensive.

The capture of the city would have given the enemy free

access to the road net it controlled. As day after day wvent by$ it

becameim apparent to -the German High'.- Cnmyiand that BJ$TOGT i-rould have

to be taken. The town itseOlf , with the immeidiate Vicinity and cross

roads it controlled, was abso.llutely necessary for the rear area

lines o-.f comm1unications and supply. Thus B1$TOC4E had a vital

meanng or he scces o falure, of the German offensive. 5

Such was the situation in B S W2vte.h h rd U m

ordered to turn north.

NOTES ON1 CHfrLFTEi2 I

1"Rep-ort of Operations, First US AjT, 1 I:41gust 19441 to
22 February 1945, p.. 103.

2C
Pcr, v Ernst S':chr!?r=n, flPrep. ara"tion f or the_ Germa,-,n Offensive
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10stApoyE,=Diflioam

"think that ito shooJ put them thoro," saind lgo r Genra

j.it hitkoy, Assistamnt Claicf of Staff2, G-.3,x 2F,'l ut@ plaeoha

the best road net in the tread,' 7ThUSbeg=i the movcrlnt ofth

Qt4rbowno. Ilvision towrard W;STOX4E, Bolgirm, with Uwhaso sane

tfqr M cawan to .vbe ttoroattcr inseparably Urnk4--%d

',blqp first repor)-ts hbog=n angi verto bwiresat SHAS

hota br'oarthrough o f upcorAinod strongt&4 had bh:ca mzd4c in the

vig, Qorpa' fronlt during the,"0-early mrning hours off tha 16th of

Doccabcr; 1944 ,jtitoly turned to.his troop Uat- of. roean.Ti

list inidicated tbzat theonly avrilable r-eserves 3on the- continentwex

the 101st and 82d :&rbornc Divisins. The we two divisions ha.d' boo

Lonid int heXII bibze Corps undvr t& acting coaxio

La^jor Gcnoral J=05c L.Gavin. I-aployizag this strantecrese rvein

agroumd rl had bcrin the lecast of Suaproac i-'leaddLuartcxr& desire..

It had been haod th-at wr'i tl-the coming of spring these divisions7

could be-usedl to exploi t asuccess-of one o3f tao atiics in crossin

th.,e.;ro at r~iIi Tinr barrier in Gqrriiy. IieystkcQly odcisio

onthe 17 th ozf Doeo;-'lbc:r was the difference be.trec0a losing the critcl

czntncation hub at B3Oi~adso~~~ the s:n rushing Gerrian

am6-
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th*that w houJ pttmtor"sad Igjo r Gaal

4 o a. tly Ats:::ftCio tff 3, 2SV., teplace Ia

t.bcst road not kin the areaA' IThus bog=aa w nnto

)Qf4irh~nno. Diyision boward WhATc&4E Bolgir,wihU.m z

thq~w gatiQ o ton be Vhreattcr inseparably Uk4

A11 o first reports bogao a Iin over towre at SEAS

t -c.t a bro4twough o)f uadectod strength had &cc maria itt the

V11; Coarpa fronxt durir the- earlyv mrning, hamr= off tMa 16th if

Docca bcw 1944,. :i toly turned to Ua troop U1at of. resacw. This

list idcated tkc,^t the only ralal rserves on t. continentvor

the 101st and 82d Ai1rborne Divisionis. Thou: two division ha-%d boo

£onacd into the XVIII : 4rbNme Corps under thoa acting wOemndt of

Lcjor General Joacs L.Gavin imploying this strntegpic reservei

a grond roleC. ha,,d bcn the lecast of' Suprerc ilcadcuxartcrst desir.

It had boon haod that vrioUi theo cominig of spring these divisions

co uld be used)#1, to exp-lo-it c. uccess. of o of tile anaics in crossin

th.e groat AiIM En barrier in Gq rriny. t itc-lrts ti 4ly dciso

en te 1th f Dee;*berwas thec difference betueerca losing the crica

Crinunication hub at BA$'TOCV and stzpring 1;e sni ruhn ean
A. - 1-n r sa-n, m

%M6-



follo1:w that M-cjxuf fe decided to stop in BASTOGNE.

Even as the c xarandcrs spo the 101st was proceeding. to

TIERM-aNT under original orders. licAulif fe, with rno quartering

poarty to nova the division into bivouac, directed that Colaol

Kinnard, his accompanying G-3, and he take a. swirng west of tnto

see if they could locate an area.* ;'s it turned out, Lc Aulif fc's

decision placing the division nest of towtn in a shelIte red fC orvard

assem:bly area until it nv.s ready to strike inflI.uencd the action

to f ollow. Kinnmard nowv f ound it necessary to get to the crossrads

at sREn:ou-T west of towin in an attemp't to intercept the 101st column

Luckilyr thoe82d 4.rborne Divi sion had lof t France f irst and Kinnard

directed an VIII Corps ETP to divert the tra-%ffic follow-ing the 82dt

BA3,ST0G.'L This a2ctioALn roo--)thed the v~iole r,-ovezent. Colonel Sherbul e

Divisioni ,,tillerj Ciiader,, wa,-s the first to arrive at the cross-

0roads and posted a.n off icer guide to insure that no units of the

10s JipcL by in the a pproaching darkness. UEchuliffe had placed

te501st Parachute R2egiment at the haed of the colum.n and by 2300io

the evening Ofc the 18th, L't Colonl'lan J. Eweoll, c-nnanding the

giuent, closed hs unit ito) its area.

At4 2200 the,, same-. evening, --,i.erid liddlaton vzero tryin

grabbed upon t~hi s ide a ,.s being a "good old kaL'.,venworth solution

-38-
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of the probicci11" LcAuif fe sent for ZEfrol of the 50-1st and outlined

his rnissionx. spccillicafly &vull wars told to sei~ze a roadu junctio-n

T!ied beyond LOITGVIZY. In thidswa it was hoped~ the si~tuation could

lx. clarified and the encc ,rdefinitly l: located.

its the re..st Of thec 101st closed on Bi2,.3TOG1S., uring the

nlzlht. ol' the 18th of Decn.ber, the 50 1st prepared to jwao off at

dag.ALt 0600 on the 19t[h the50s~lt rtoved throwxTh town wri .-ithl the

1st Battalio n leadinga. Ewll left the ..,reainder. of the roginent wes

of B4,3TC0L, awaiting his orders to support the a tta-ck.:,.shou,%ldc it bec -,,l

ncecessary. Tte 501st 1tact hc.., av; resistnce 5000 ya-)rds cost of BASTOGUL

end zmaainod commi'tted in that a -rea fo-r the rest o the operation.

-cthe-zarning-o3 thle 9th, ui oodrdthe 506th
Parachute Regk ient to-) nrocec&ort o horod T (VIIL1111or1n

i-ze the hig-h goudnear VO i, 's he Ksu.-cd the ordlers, Clonel

~~ist .i~br t SC n com raiw COD of the 10th AardDivisi n,

arrived-_, at hi*Ls C.. "obrts told Zel.'ui,"ffe 0 b e1adrecceived

ai Qessago for.the 2'0th 4 nnrod Lhfa2n-Cr-r Battalioni UVL

xcpcst_ i2 9!,--4 c 1cU1I rdr. 1fberts wntd o now ir f

L e ~ u lifi ': aid ~ K n f 1.1i s U n i."t a p o r. d t o.,% b e t h e i r s

r. oxVldge tAt u-the 101st had that sorDucac csc waIs fighting in thec
zroa atht 'isn-eci'fiJc odr fo:VlEICores to hol dthe to;v f

VOVL j. .ch,'u.if fto orderof t he 1st BattL.a3_ln o L-5,t,-ovrne



at 1330. Maj or re.iiliaz IL. Dosobry, coma anding the 20th AdB, was in

the rdst Of tr'ring to s tavv of I tak fro)m th ree directio.

7to 3d Battalion of Uthe 306th L was ordere-d to FOY oni the aften.rnoon

of th~a 9th ssid the 24 lBabta*jton vais hold in toecZW Th50t

acGfr.cnt as flyT co=ittcd in the norteorn sector of PTGT

L'id-.afternoon of' the 19th saw ; CLctuJffc Drering thI 502d

Pz'%rachuto Zogiiucnt to LOZC"at ZlPS weCSt of ther positions of the 506th.

Z tCc Orfiflg rof the 20th h~lfoL LhirnS L aced wt

Uh cuaac situat*.ion as Roberts Lhad th.,e5PV1OL15 dc-,y. It i\;as a decision

&ctueficw4ha:v ing the'L t ro op)s in NOTTLIE wtjhdraw.- to figrht ajttf~-n or hold-,

ing,,?t h agrou nd at all cosSS. Corps -javc itsapr ov l t o thea it drzv-,--

aXl n Cta :opration bega-nindaty La rado h:ad boon killed and

>teajO2'41-1r tCxe* *ik, theC XCCtiVC CoffLicer, found' h-LiseLhard-pressed to

withd isbtalion. The 3d Ba2ttalion ofth 502d waTs ordered

to attach .,towarnd OVILLL trabll o and wes t of the oa7-d. It wuas

hoped this vwould 1reliecve to pesue.n0h uis nhatw

since they wre a-_bout to ho-nC 0Il rI clcd .This battalion esta-blished

contact ;.ri*I thel:3dCL tt-'ifl ,fTe 36th in rthe town of' 2CG"

Tsofvoit and oreedt hit-t-asnm flt thlat the 'f3d

S.lttalion of the 59'2d rigL-ht bD00ocuc invCcl -iin acostlLihtt

rclieve i-T0ILU heatroo h 20Th the Linits in i0 V ILT-

fought7thzir rr 7south to -£07

-10 -
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In the zmcantiaec on the. 19th of December, ColonelI Joseph H.

Harper, comanding the 327th Glider Infantry, took over his comman a
post .-%t E..4 flTE ST. E--TI ZN'A1,h~ The, regiment had no soonor settledW

down han -cal for hlp comae from the 501st cast of BASTCGIE h

1st Battalion was dispatched LireLdiatoly to support the right f lan

of the 501st which was being infiltrated. Ait 0400 on the 20th,

the 327th Cnmiand Post a-nd the 2d Battalioni were maod to BASTOG .'

Vjith.out pause the 2d Banttal1.ion moved straight into I22RV~, east of

townm, a-nd took over the villa-Cge. The 3d Battalion of the 327th

remine.-,d in the vicinityr of FL2I!=fl contacting the 502d on their

right in LOTGCHJ :'Se This final vovement fully coramitted the troop

of the 1013t Division.

In the ptxcceding a ctions it fmust be remeombered trzhat althog

-cslife owvas briefd on his mission in B..STC"GUE by Gcnocral :iddlctn

the VIII Corps Cwu±zander, :.cxuliffe gave noincaontthekw a
CO"B of the 10th ar.mored Division had committed torieqs in "I5lW

LOUGVILIX, zend YJD.HaIctifokwnhshe certainly would

no av not the1 531st down tho" road to !LU§VILLY tithout securin

furthe..r infomatioLzn fri. COB of the 10th :rnored Division. ±1-c4,uliff

ancld :oo..rts bothr rep)orted to the VI.1I op CornLan-der at the soae

hor ndr -were~ brie-fed on thoir missions. Dot uni't s wecre ope ratn

- U -



NOTES FORl CHATS IIT

(waAingt on:
5L.Larsbafl, BssTOGi3 thou First Ei0h2b

Infantz7 Jaittl Proas., 1),p.8,0

2 lbid, pis 31.
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CO,107fli Y DIVISIONLOSTOBTGfl

C qib at Comm~and B3 of the, 10th trmored Division -ptaiyd a

prmnnt raoe along with the gall2ant 101st Airbo Division in

holding B;3TOGI while Third US jAnrelesnents swung north. Due to

their mobility. aor w--as first to arrive on the scone; -and, aiom

though fewer in numbers and historically loss conspicuous, can .oic

be accredited for the initia--l salvation of the cityr. In this chape

wev shall see how tho combat cornwan-d wans shiftod suddenrly from a

quiet sector near LETZ to rush to) the~ assi!stance of the rapidly

disintegrzating Reserve Command, 9th Anar.orod Division,, The 9th

Armored ha-9d beenon VIII Corps reserve ba~cking up the-cc infantry

divisions on the li1ne; and', wrihen the German attack started, it was-

comm-itted to fighting h-opeless delaying actions as the ; merican

fLorces, fell back. 'y shall see how CCB, 10th Aniored Division,

moved into this fluid, vague situation stripped completely of

sources of intelligence; and ho--r it -.was eprloyerd initialyt

block the three principal entries into- the city4

On the crucial 16th day, of Dceomber, Comba-'t Comma.'nd B., 10t

;yraored ~ ~ ~ I Diiin wsi heo UNG, France, under-

ting rom theisino, c~sircuirtodc. t vauo trffa emnatc

13 -



iirditoly to the vicinitye cTI UXMSXW E 1320 elements; hit

the road, aM byv 2155 tho roargurdM o]losed in the vicinity of. 123R

and 3Th1453E1 about fthree kiloeters uust aid slightly north ot the

capital city., Ecro t~io corabat conaod was pl"mced on 4 ono hour

alert to movo *a division order to counter any oxry thrcat.

Toe troops assigned tro OGB at this tigno consisted roughly of

f our battallows; one tnk, t-jn czaored infantry, and one arm a rod

artillery battalion with noral ccruplcraent of. cavalry, antiaircraft

and oncinoors (see OrganIzatona Chart :Tlo. 4. :ith these eleruent

olonel W'illiam L. Roberts, venerable cosw.nding offLicer, inaolde'the

texas of' cxibineci arms. Team Cherry, comanaded "7j Lt Col Worry T.I

Cherry, (See Organizational Cf'ha rt 1-o., 2); TeamLv Desobry, corxaanded

by,, E.ajor ;,ziltiwn S. Desobry (So-c Orgaizational Charnt No. 3); Team

O'Har, eoainanded by .Lt Col JQ3u O'Hara, (S-,e Organizational

Chart No, 4).

Shortly after 0900 oin thc. l8t%, ordecrs cane f'rom division

foDr COB to join VIII Corps. Ai liain of fice.)r, IljrJohnson,

S-2 of COB, Ae-td[reiae or Ges-neral 'iddiLetonts head-*

quarteA-rs,,tn ATC3 c~ia iilacel the column

pressed on to;tVl oaait teisrc~so a N~ ot

howeverT th riiain troop ofth thini;- hdo.d3 h ,,IICrpo fron

-14 v-
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rid a - b ti;re -~ - in- *-g e~a6e

Re111ports were few andsa eteni add ition to bis xgeae

anid of ten -incohent Ab. e'U thtcudb tatedpositivey
3

wa .that the si-tuation wikas-fluid- and obscure. CBwato' -O

4 .~~~~4 td -1rb y.-r

_Move inhto,. an'aseJ l aa" just southea t>WYBASTOGNE whi ch.

th G3 ndic t ed on : stuation map. C

,heri -the -co lumn reaached ARIJJU, Colonel Roberts vwent ahead -fo>,v

rmore detde irzstrl 6ctions

yin Crpsveern commanderi L1ajor General, Troy.H. 11iddeo.~.

I'The 28th -Division -an the 9t roed, Division arei ahlead

ofs'(at aid th Gnral, "but brdly cut up T Th e s ituati on

,is, fluid. for .i -r.ny teams c an you miake up?"

Co'lonel Roberts replied -that he a on-the -road in-, thre e

ealanced t e as plus'.a in aire 0-01sup-.

0 7port of ~c comb1Da t cocamand.

. Genera Iddct~ tonewa -hsirectiions concise:

"GOB wil move -withioutdola inthtee te:ams to the foll1oang po sia.

tin'ocounter,'enany .thrats Onetaim to.-the 'southeasgt of .!.-IAFD1

(61517, ne tea to th viiiy fLNIL(351 and one

team ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y totevcnt fUVLE(86) roNve with thet9os

was nt tol viflid, it rsiticl,5k Tam0-e w~o the esse

Th dea xetd n ro oepoi t pc. I h

13AtTOND reawee t rcnaii hioon cneal isnhotors stu

I. maT .fa - 4<4

t'-. . 4,

6 19
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Ro be rt-s vti' had w.,itnessed mass retreat at CHAT EAU-THhRY

In 1918,rcealled a vital f actor: "Srter ilbe stragglers.

I~~~~~ watat-iyt ueteemn" To this -the corps commaonder

agreed. -

On e mile s outh of BASTCGNZ, Robetkts tactJ the vangyuard of

hi s column in the gathering winter dusk. As the tecam passed by

in orde,.r, 0i-iara, 420th AFA, Che rry, and De sobry, ColIoneol Robert s

relay-ed'instructions to each of the comanders. Ater brieofly

scanning a Mfap f or a favorable position;. the armored artillery

was sent into Position just east of thec towun. Tho progress of

'the units through the streets of B A ST0GiC1 M jammed with straogglers

and bustling corps, personnel, was greatly imapeded. It become

ncessary to commandeer stragglers a"s 1EP's to supol-cmont those

whioch were organic to the combar-t coi! rnanmd. At least Ooeteara

(cherry) employed its cavalry-to rguide thea.*

At 1815 0GB was pl,,aced lunder direct control of the Vni1

Corps. Later the 35th and 158th Comibat Enlginr Batt alions were

attached to. the tombat commn-and.'t Both units wre used a-,s infantry

tosuppo-lement the deOfeneof. the city;* the O 158th t3 the north in

the cniyo LUEY and FmY; the 35th t-o the ot ndsuh

cas ttowardJ 1\B3JEand R(IOIFOSSE.

*or the balance of the n-ight BASTCJGTEwafreoenm

a'
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Uit waq proper to do so as longr as a aup b ht^Adquartere occupied.

tb~gity. A time theconfusion and terrorofteebwlrd

the nigh t tEUiATEAU,, I sitoofte mnece o t eidran

upon their very backsmanyof the vehicles departed from BASTC&UE

writh their headlights blazing mrrily. The Gormans coud hardly

have mnissed the fact that troops wore clearing out of the city.

But for the 28th Infantry Division's stubborn stand at Vri-ILTZ and

the 9th Armored Division's roadblocks cast of IDOtVIILthe

Germans mnight well have seized BASTOGNE that night.

COB's three armored townas girded themaselves for combat.

Team" Desobry probeod north through FOY toward IJOVILLE in a column

formation. Ait about 2200 his advance guard., cons isting of the

InteLligonce and Rcconnaiss ance Platoon, 20th MIB, and a section

of the 1st Platoon, Company D., 90th Cavalry Squadron, entered

HO0VILL to f ind it free of organized troops, friendlyr or hostile.

Straggling GI's drif ted in from thu direction o.f BOUFFALIjZE.

Tithin an hour the complete team closed on the to~.n. In the

dartiess L1-ajor Desobry decided thnat the establishment of a

copeedefe'nse wt-ould be m-practical, so a hasty perimeter of

am 210



isfarp16Obegroup wMs posted to tbo, nrtheast On the imprtant

g&to WjOtWFLIZE, OW o nthotkwRTr oad to the east, and the

.014rd to the northwiest ont thQ road to VAWC. (SkeSctch N~o. 1)W

Ibe engineer platoon was directed to put in hasty mina fields,

and, although the holes to receive then wiere dug, the mines viorp,

not cnplaced due to the continued arrival of stragglctrs. Acting

on Cfz~jnol Robert's instructions to couiandear these pnoplc,

Dosobry coflected many stray inf-ant ron and attcnptod to fLit

than into his ;organization. Howetver, it was later found thai'L

these dmoralied idviduals vera of little valuc iten -things

got hot.* Cio organized platoon of fourteen mina and an officer'

frn OCA, 9th Annorad Division, wvas the excepti1on to this rklc.

hcy stayed uith the tam and fought wroli in the action which

f ollowead.

Shortly before 1800, o)n the high ground south of TTARDIN,

T(IwafilOHarasopd o he night. (Sac Sk-.tch 11o. 1' A jfew

outposts were put out tu-o secure thu area, but no strong defense

na~s atteintod. The nig-ht wias quieb ecxcept foDr straggkcrs p.ass-m

ingthr~sh rz~tof tiomro rar area troops of T.-he battered

28th Lrf atry Divi sion, holIding TSTZ to the southeast.

Toar4 Chec.rry -wheeled ocast to rnN'Gv!_LY in two te=ms,

HyduLke annd. flyerseqn,- Lafter dte-gthe t rain~s in an assciablzt

- 22.-



between severS. adjacont hills, was jaromod'with the vebiceos of

o14~tsof CR, 9th Anmored Division. Colol Cherr and his

s;;3 wont f onvard to ascertalin the intentions of this outfit and

to. learn ih at he coul of t he enemy's advance. 2ith one battan

of inf antry, two batteries. of artillery, nand supporting tanks,

COIL had set up roadblocks cast and north of the ton, and htad

received several attacks during the evening., At that time they

had no orders, no pln and did not knti whether they wo:uld pull

out or remaIn in LW3ZVILL.lAt this very wzment, although, of

course.. the anericans did not know. it, the Gennan columns were by-

passing the town to the south. Cherry returned to his column re-m

fueling along the EASTOGMfl road. lHe directed Lt Iyduke to recon-

noiter the g. rround west Zof' the townm and occupy it with his forces

bef ore dawn. Ryerson'Is f orces wrer to rorann approximaately wihere

they were until there wras a change in the situation of OCR.

Colonel Cherry then returned via LL"AGLW M.to 2A'STCGNE -vwith the

report for Colonel Robecrts. Al ong the route he observedOCOB's

trains AA-OVSinr rearvward indicating OCR had m.ade a decision.

Colonol Roberts directed Cherry to cor this force if it withdrew,

bout to hold W~LY.GIaY in any case.

Wr 2339 the we-ar;ele-ments of-OCR began their withdra, wa.

Colono2l Cherry received the wou:rd from Lt'Ilyduko after nmidnig-ht that

he an ~yeron hed theLCUGmLLY rea aone. his-Adnwwa

- 24 -



and its OCP at JEFFE.(^-ee Scotch No 1

~ ati ilam tF. Ryerson, coiatandng Czapany C., 20th

4natcod Infantry Battalon, was directed by radio tS dispatch a

oatrol westward frxi WDVILLY to ropenn the road to NEFE.ITO

squads of armored infrary reinorced with a coanandeerod tanik

destroyer set oat on this raissiohi. East of GiEIE hydi-

aountcd and stealthty approached the vilagoe Quickly they observed

at least a comapany of Geran infantry reinforced vwith several tanksw

near the crossroads in the -town. This they decided was too hot- a

target f or their forces, so they scurried back to Captain yor son

r4th -the report.

Thus COB Ywa s disposed on the night of' their arrival at

a'1sO&NJ2 For anal too brief interval, the toois were precisely

as had boon directed in the corps corwaandor's orders. Three teams

in three isolIated positions, -widely dispersed, with long lines of

c fLU2UflCation, and w i thitulateral contacts, &r infantry support.

;pproaching were the aggressive a-nd victorious Ocinan panzcr columns;

eager to seize wha-t they couId, particulfarly a prxzo ike BASTE,

the prrincipal corcanieations center in the a2rea. It was ne ast fortun-

ate for the alcd ca.1use that the O cnaans ha-.d adopted thedicoche t-w

ing tactics o)f an arraored 1force in the exploitation; dodging to the

00 25m



~ ~ %tcmbat Casrad B.ib

UOfSFOR CUVY-11R I

1tftcr Action Report,, 3d Tik , .tatcs th at COB vwas aldrted
forthi ravezcntT UIOUIG at 1830/ -on the 16th of Doc 44.

2jabots' Intervicwr, Ii-41., P. 1, and jAfter Action'Report,
3d. Tlc &t. slig-ht discrepancy exists betweeon the troop organiza-
tion listed in the interviewi of Cal. Roberts and the After Action
Rp3ort, .3d Tic Sn, in so f ar as the latter lists only two platoons
of Co C, 20th AB, rather than the uhole cormpany and nits the
tank destroycrs- and cavalry clements entirely Later in the same
report,, however,, both t4-he 2d Platoon, Troop D, 90th Cavalry Squa^dron,
and a tank destroyer unit'are rintioned, indicating the discrepancy
is in tiho 3d Tic 3 xrcport.

3Robcrts I Interview, U-'&41, p.4,162.

4ClRoberts' Interview meantions tho fact'that Brig Gen
UocAuliffe., acti-ng coiwaanundcr of the 101st Airborne Division, was

preentat heCorps Coa-nd Post -when he visited it. He elabora-

ted no £ urth~r, but it is i*nfeorred that COB at the tine becane
aware of the intended craployrnent of the 101st in the vicinity of'
BaSTOGI-ID.

5Gen LiiddJ~ton'Is reraarks are e:;ftracted front Col R-.obrts'I

Interview;, P. 2.
6Crnfl Kidclleton's rcr-..arks are ext&raeteC front Col Robert&

Inte rv iews, ji)2.

Co]Z:bor%,t s' reazrks arc extracte. fron Col 2R3orts

interviewu, p. 2.

8RDIberts' Intcrview, U-.-41, p. 3. Gen ilddleton's confirraa-
tian :of4L this ng rceaent was as f ollows: " 190106 ii.aj Gcn .Uiddleton
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Sseanding theo amor to IOVIUZ Tand LOLjVILLY, General

;a.jddleton had hod to thwart the attacking apansors oll to the

cast and north of B.STOGU1E. Hoever two f actors ofthspa i

niot lend thaaselvos to succes. First,, as has boon pitdot

the Germans wre by-mpassing centors Of resistannce and using secao-

dary routoe.Second, a. igeaoaatctind tias not a strong

enough force to hold on to these scatterd i postions without

support. KsL shall seec how tv.wo.eas Of COB fared undor these

unf oresecable eircunstances. 1[11esc actions will be dealt with in

rather minute detail in order to stress the vigor of the German

assault, the Lack of. combat intelligence available to our forces,

and the reactions ofl individuals and snil units in a rapidly

f luct uating sit uation.

Tean Dsobry atIovfl=

ALt 04303on the wn'ingr of Decriber 19th, s trvmgglcrs suiddenly

staopd streoting into >a-jor De sbryls lins in front of NOVIL.

NeitLTthe troops boerte_ alert a,:nd suspicious; Gerr-Lns were

close at hand.

A't 0530 a roup :;f five to eight half-tra-,cks clattered out

27
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t bropte apocigvhce.Te sentry--A stioedalng

the bank above the road called out "fhalt" four times bet' re the

leading vehicle ground to a stop direactl,y be-"neath the tnn of the

ojutpost. The driver muttered stning in German. This was enough

for the Zviericans,. They irarcdiatol~y showered the vehicle with

grenades £ ro= their vantage point on the overhanng bank. Liny

of the grenades landed directly in the carrier and exploded amaong

the scroaning Germs. The rest of the encray quickly. cane off

their carriers and took positionas in tfte ditches on either side of

the road. 1, sharp skirmish developed between the so rm and the. out'

post wuith grenades and sall arias. Ater about twenty mainutes,

SgtLoon D.a Gant t, its eoaaanded the outpost, realzed th at he

would, have to withdraw i2n fLa-.ce of this supemrior force. He gave

the order to pull back about a- hundred yards so as to escape

the "potac m asher"f grenades iwh-ich the Geruans iwerefliging

about. The t-wo nediura tanks supportingC the outpost about a

hiundred yards vaway did not Lire in spite of all the shooDting whnich

had goDne on. This ats ,:Jrobab4y because they feared hitting their

01fL acenq and also because it was too dark to see the C'rrlaflvehicles

down the road. Asison a-s Sgt Gc-.ntt's umen Withd rew, the Germans

,, 28 -



LJ~r~an

cla4Sd he'

pviously stated, sounod plausibleAo ti*tnhmever.,

a front was clecared of f riendl-y troops he fired several

rt4idown the road. It was improbable that those rounds cause d

Liuch damaogo. At dawn (about CY730) the roadblock L oll back to

NOVLT as bad boon its instructions the night before from

Laj or Dosobry.

The signif icance of this action is enhanced to ans t it-

riarkable proportions in a statement by7 Colonel 3. L. A* Larshall.

in his book, "Mon qegAtFire,"' as folloras

Again, could there be a better wrxaplo of the miraculous-
possibilities .of a small volume of firer than the incident
at- the BOURCY Rt)dblock toa the north. of BA1STOGNE, on the
aorning of Docceuber 19, 1944? 'Irolvea Amrican arnored
inf antrymen,, twelve very nervous infantryan f ired or'-
radically in the darkness at a group of approaching
enemy soldiers. They fired and Loll back. They were
looking for bettor ground. Thecythought that they had

pably turned bac aGerm;an reconnaissance clement

and that thuQir Lire raz'-%y have hit'f our or f ivq men.

Bat the Gem--an group wfas the point of -an infantry
rcgiraent'whl-ich was loa.ding the column of the 2d M-
Division. It had recoiled on mee'ting the' surjtise fire.
The eojnuacror reportedl, quito incorrectly., that he was
being o)p-osed by supe-.rior forces., The word was pased
through trio highe..r headquarters and c orps ordered
2d Panmzer Division to change its ro-ute of czarh, and
swring northw.-ard, thereby wastin precious time and
traversing; unnecessaryr space.s Had the enemy maade a
good luw ;e aginstC- the XUR CY roadblock,, he could
ha,.ve turned lsouthward and entered B'STOGIIE before the
;J-erican f orces had assem~bled. The whole b.Ody.,Of
evidence f rom o ur ownv~ and enemy sources supv.,ports the
conclusion that had th is happened, the AEENM, camnpaign

=a2 ow
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a.Shortly af ter the sound of Thefiin had subsided

tnks approached their position. Sgt 1-jor Jones, Eqs Go,

20th AlEp had stationed himself abo-but 75 yards ahead of the road-%

block in a Lalo cut in the sloping bank beside the road. It

seeried tohi that these tanks sounded 1lke the ubco our U14s,

and he believed more stragglers more vcorting in. As they neared. his

isolted foxhole,. ho shouted "Halt",, and fired a qu~ck burst fr=

his BjAR over the bow-of' the leading vehicle. - The tank halted and.-

Sgt, Jonas 1heard the' occupants speaking in English; hOviuver, his

caution was quickly restored by a burst of rPost unfriendly sound-

ing .50 c aliber L Ire inches f ra his head. Smann cried "Cease
2

fire, they're friendLy troops."l This £Aay7 have cane Croc the

occupants of' the tanks or fron~ the roadblock behind. However,

the twro M4's supporti"ng the roadblock, failed to heed the cry

wvhther it was a warning or a hoaxc. The AIemrican tankc on the

right or east si~de of the roac"d fired two rounds at the load~iing

tank. Six quick rounds were received in reply, ending the i-

decistn as to whether the force wvas friendly or hostile. Both

U:4's were destroyed in this dezdly volley; however, the ruined

vehicles somewh-vat blocked the roandnde provided some cover from

whih afrendy alftrck ou fire its rahnegns on the
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A dIC.back .,Oni L.OVIS.wAs the group- withdraw -tho

were recinfo:rcingtheir- tanks ith'infantry.

The roadblock on the VAWC r oad had hoard the action taking

p la ce at the naore castenly positions,. but had not itself beon

attacked. IA theay withdrew to 110VIU in the fog, hawevrj,

sounds indicat(X the apiproach of the' enaay in that quarter too.

Capt,_Gordon Gige7,r., Headquarters Connadant, 20th,,AIB had

sot up a yorimtoCr. along the outskrts of NWILLE during the night

of the 18th- 19th. This f orce consisted o)fa thin secn OX in-m

£ entry with autoncatic vra.-ons reinforcd Twith tanks and assault

guns at the principal points of entrr to the town.o The liraited

nucmber of -inf antry was rinly on the north and east circumaference

with the South, and we'.ist guarldd with lone tanks. This pericter,

though wak in spots-, aided in the dfensoe and affored a line

uon whA-ich the retiring outpo)sts could fall baack.

The roadblock crows had no s.-one gotten back to the tovn

when a Gerruan 8S-,rn began firing ouat of the fog fron the north. The

Gorvrans, thwj thy couldn't sce at.al could toll fro)n their iaPs

tha,-t their Lire would cause havoc in NO1VILL~, as the 1IOUFFILZrod

along whi&ch they tiara firing, 'ra-n stra,6ight into the tov'sNo r were

the won. jthn alfanhor f coi-ntious poning three 'hal-
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s 24yards frzt . aoeof Capt GiogorS. 6ahn3gpostin

* HOUFiJSM road. 'thin visual raqge also was a friendly

ada 5]rtfxlI gun.,Irndiately, everyone opened fire; the

m~iachine gun crow cem4ployi~ng a. bazooka. i.l of thao crows claiod

credit fo3r those Tigers as bo th began to .burn. Thoi'r crews attempted,

to 1 a. ut of the fiery hulks and esca~pe In the fog, but it wams in-p

probable tUhat many escapeOd4in the hail of smll arms fire that groete-

ccl thcn. %;tt any rate no prisoners were. taken. Soe inf antry hamd

advancced behind the Lark Wi's, bat discreetly withdrew at tho'

sound of firing.

lit about 0930 the enemy began a series of probeos from the

wst, itorethe defecnses -were thin. The officer in charge of this

scector, 2d Lt. Eugene T:odd, wvas newi in action and felt that the

wvhole Gcrran ,rmy waw,,s upon him. When fhe requested permission

to withdraw, Capt Giger re)lie "IC 11, hold yoqr ground and fight." 3

Lt Todd courageously ,vcom~plied.

The rumbling of vehicles and tanks and other so:unds of a

build.-up tiCI*cated. to th-c Cdefnde,]Irs tha t a cI4 jo:r attack was deOvelop-w

ing 0Q7ThP-16, srud of foDg. sudclent' at, 1030> the m'ist rose like a

curtain. ThLvtscaye xas L-,ined u vith tanks. Capt AOtnr R. Billett,

coarancting officer ofCcnpany rB., 20th IDB, saw more than30 tanks

Pfro 1 m is sendsryshThLs0).Teewsnoewocul
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mrbr ugt to bait am tM.w

etSguns which obvilasly were inof f ooiw ae s

rh 6ld. he4vi ly on the tnsse u~off atns f

ridacheting traet -bullets.At sojeap, at.about 00O..yardsthe;.',

tanks haat d et.bgp iring into the tow.Fralhu h

fight raged ONte viltgt'tIztentttcnt tt~curtainrczito

and buetodA.NiA of the Oaarta tankswreLabd nteig;

three of theta burning, which mtAoe thua pasittvo WIs# ano-;-Wthe

remaining five chnarged daim the highway, and was sot- abliae about

1500 yard s fromt tw.S ffective was the- tirea ow tanks,

tank destroyers (whicha arrived just as thepaotfoareas first

revealed) and assault guns that six other German. tanmks did. not

withdraw after the engagement. One panther was miraculously dis-o

abled by",A single round f rom the 37-aa 'gun of an M8 rmored car.

Two other enemy tancs, which wemre at a closer range than the tanks

on 'the V/IX ridge w1,hen the curtain womnt up, charged the comand post

at about 25 LYPH in thie manner of the te-ll known-v irresistable Lorcoe.1A

Conf ustiA .1 K -f ~or a few iminutecs, but a105 -mm ass ualt gun ope ned

ire on the loading tank at a rage of thirty yards. This round

stopped the tank but did not disable its gun or crew. The German

fired at the AG aa r isse then he tried to back off . One more

105 round f inished hn The second. German tank was destroyed t by

an 33 m-



at'o t ttojidvact

tethad boon to sneak intoa assa$ hicutwj-

~ fhow at but whoa the-,fag rs~4 prematorely ttr

turned and ran. Qwr 00yrd"f pn 'uad hod ta b c'vered

before the neaet co3ver 0uldbe reaehe&'andurautc=ci

Duijthet ight theentyltd ham. pl~a ghoavrincirbct

artillery fireoan the ton. i (5050t i*a OSb~Sugn

rque st the. 420th Arn.rod Field 4Artillrtyqt aytec

of the elaontcatf the combat czmend f roma PositiOast of

STOif ired at in-axm range,; thleir sheolls barfly clearing the-

buildings of WOVILLE. It is doabtf ill if their fire knocked out

aytanaks;ando :f course, the Gcrnzmnartillery wlas tcyrid range,

but, with except-ion of the sneak attempt on the right, -it prevento-

ed Germanl infantry frort joining the attack.

M1,ajor Jamaes B. Duncan, 3 3.of the 20th MIB, speaki.&ng of this

action'several yea,-,rs later, remarked that during the a1orning the Linst

diffc'it <i :2t'±e staff was tryin,; to make the tank comanders

change their positions afterfiig Thtaeswrejtto

nuaerous for the tankers to spend tirmmaneuvering their vehiclecs

to aterate irig oitins.Some hoa the tank destroyer crows

did no-%t f.i victim to this mistakeo, andti c"1c f requent changecs in



nuncrous losses. Here is conclusiv e evidence that a t ai rmst not

cxr4toly sacrifice Its n.:obiLity in order to emiploy its Lire Powe

r e p 6_0ally.

During the he ight of the attack., Lajor Desobry had requeste

of Colonel Roberts to ithdralvr to FOY. This request had been miotiae

by twor factors. First, the ground was defensively poor, particulal

v/nion dealing with superior forces;* as has been explained previousl

the ground now in# Gerrman hand's cocinmced NOVI LEwith excelle-.,nt

_routs into the t,-.own. seco:ndly, contact patrols which had 'been

sent -toward the. rearthat rmorning had not returned, indicating

that the enem.,y t-ight alread be on the only escape! route. Colonel

Roberts, after conferring, writh General Higgins, AIssistant Division

Coaa-,and_'cr of the newly arri ved~ 10s Jrborne Division, and being

.prorf-Jised iLm~~eiate support of one parachu-te battalin, replied to

the request as f ollows: "Yovzu can use your ovin judgemnt abt

witdrwin, utIsdn g So bataio o paratroopers to re-

inIforc 3.LOYou." 6

"II'll ge>t redy to counteratti'ck as soon as possible,"

returned Li.ajor Dosobry.

By 11230 adll was quiet, excet fr a few hara-tssing ro und-s
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due to their sudden departure from LOJRLLON the day previous. Laior

Desabry irncediately ordered his S-4, Zd Lt George 0. 'Rice, to return

to FOY f or the necessar.y supplies. Eroute, Rice met the advancing

1st Battalion and inquired for their &P-4. He -was told this officer

had re turned to i3T.S2GITE., so he questioned them as to their most

critical needs. This proved to be ammunition ofal types. Off

dashed Lt Aice to FOY where he loaded up his peep with hard grenades

and ia arsa-unition. Returning to the parat-roop coluims advancing on

either side of the road; Lt Rice made a nanninkg issue of his load.

Two more lean-froggingr resupply m.i ssions were made bef ore tho bhcad

of the colwr-ii reached H0U1120  O these trips iRice supplemented

his pee; vr- itni an overloaded truck, and dumped the loads In ,91105

according to type along the road. The troopers threaded amnrg

T..hese dumps, as they a-dvaunced to secure that which th-ey individually

needed. Thwrge-ncy type rations that the tankers canrried ion their-

vehicles in qunni t; were distri.buted on an iividual basis in a

.nner which could inosiu accura--tely be 1ccs-cnibcd a-s "buiming."t

Coloneol La Drade 'halor Dcs%,h)ry :meLdia-,cy enjoined in

an attack plan embodying coordin-atc~daruLnn 4 v assault on

allth hghground north and east of uuc w-ijn now in th:! hands of

the foe* It was to be aLutuC &_r" sincs theo status of one cut

to the othoy- h.ad rn. b.-en defined. ?ne a: r-d roo-pers wo uld.attac k

^ 360
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the 3JURCY road to seize the high ground to the cast; Canpany A,

with its left along the HOUFFAIZE road, wrould assail the ridge

northeast of the town; w:hile Company B., w,',ith its right on sane

road, would strike for the V\AUJX ridge, now a Gorman tank grave-w

yrard~.

Shortly after 1430 the attack got under walyJ. There was no

artillery preparation, and the unchallenged Gorman batteries harass-

ing the town- succeeded in preventing propecr reconn-Aissanc and orderl

assemitbly. The assaulting companies had barely clearecd the tow--n w~hen

a Ge:rman tank effort over the very same ground descended upon them.

Companjy A and the -arlmor on both roads wt.,as innediately blocked by

hnvy-, tank f ire and forced" to return to the town. Company C on

the rizh-_It f'lankc w.as hit hrbut managed to keep im-oving. Likewm-ise

on the lef t Baker Comnpany was able to continue the advance until

they ronenod4 the slopes of their objective. At this tine the

Gcrmians launchecd tankl-infa-ntry c ounterat tacks at the twio flan-k

or.pa-,Ies. Aga;in th f.c riendly fig descended, shrouding a viciou.,s

sm,.all arms battle in wheiboth sir.ls c-%ould h-ardlyT 3cC each Other.

At dask, these gallant corn, c nies w-ithdrew agi o:oiIl&

i~n thle lull which followerd, the p7_aratr,.oopers mingled with



I. .~. %~.o**.r* - in win: I

town would be defended for the-night lby elemen-ts of the 1st Battalion,

506th., holding the perketer, with Ttem Desobry in he cantor of the

town as a mobile strikcig force.

,At 18200 an SS-nnm shell entered the command post, a-lnd struck

down bo6th the infanry and the armo red cofmanders. Lt Col La Prado

war~-s killed outrigrht, and i-jor Desobry was wounded so severelyr that

he was ismmeodiately evacua-_tedl* .. Uajor Robert F. Har.rieRc, executive

officer, 1st Battalion, 536th, assunod cormmand of the combined

force;) -"ajor Charlecs L. lustoad took over tihe arm or.

Throughout the night the Germans engaged in a series of

probing r attacks w%-ith tanks in twos and throes supported by infantry.

The troopers wv-ore kept busy beating off thelse fog- enshroudod sorties

with bazook-as and small armns. An occasional round of artillery felli

inthetown, oever, severtal acunition supply truclks wore success-

fully brougrht f oxwrard from POY. Sounds of a majior build-up drifted

in to the nervous defenidecrs, but f or sonic reason the enemy did n-Io t

at ta-)ckIen strength th-roughIrout the nig-ht.

On 0 Dccf~br atio ws vorouslyr renewed in theMOIL

area.n. rwa German tnks c""Tec roari.-n'ng throus-,h the fields along the

K0UFF.ZL oad t 0730.As they ,-reacheod thec building s on the edge

of town they p--ulled to a. hl,.t i Ttualy r ooecting positions.

Thiti ns b'-rlzd Iito the ,cvijlge. One >ArL_,_ican -eep was it

and emoishe. Dt tn ma~s romthe nvaingtank a ara
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vehicle to reconnoiter the situation on Loot. Peering axround a

buildng hec ascertained the exact position of' the renv'nimg enemy

ta^nk. Then he returned to his own tank, rotated his gun in the

requircd direction, alerted his gunner., and drove di;,rectly into

the mai street in the path of the German. One quick round finished

the surprised foe. -But another enemiy tankit lurked on the road be-

yond in the fog. Apparentlyr its mission lhad 'been to suport the

other two tnk~s or to cover thorn m in the event of' ahasty withidrawral.

Po-_rhap,-,s it w,-as just rrore 'timid or more~r discreect. At any rate it

suiddenly opened Li.re blir.d-Lq alongr the roa-)d. OnoeAround struck

Sgt Lesnia-k's tank in its turret, da-laing the traversing meachanim

so he;aac urneto rota-_te his gun to telf.-otnteyUh

crew;; was wunhurt.'

By 1000 the fog thi-.ckned to 'tsoup0" IfVi3sibility was about

tn yads.-Wit h a roarzaIge-rr tunic dro xve blnd ly ino iOVI LLE.

BvitntIy the zairk J hadC, n' 1t ralized be had conemc so fa-r.,, nd lhe

gZround to a hlaat directly in foto h uligue steO

of Comapany 5, 20th ID.B Slowly the big C rotatedf to cover the

doo, s hge t pacicalytou Che tenranc. Capt Billett,

:,.Ld other in .the eaqurtr,'e:.perienedcseve l tr: ring secondcs.

4714-1ain it wvas 3Sg-t Lesiiak tothrec. Roaigisrpld

turret slig-htly to the right he fired three quick rounds into the
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the jeep under one tra-!ck the ELark V1 tipped dange-rously. This w-as

e-nough fo:'r the crewf, out of- the tank they come, and sprinted axway

in the f og. Bef ore the teem departed from !tow; this undama cd

Ila..rk V1 lwas do-stroyed w-ith therte grenades. Colonel ERorts

fumied because the pri--ze; wasn't boughlt back to BASTOO I2, but

d:ribvers w.,ore becor.aing- too sca-,.re to accomp,1j.lish salvage issions.

Thrughout the .',,Nornig the ta-_nk dest-royers of the 2d Platoon,

Compa1ny C, 7,05th 9) Bn, stationed south a!nd southwoist of the vil.lage,

heard hostile track vehicles beyond the fog. Once a high velocity

round from an unk-no.:.n quar7],ter scoreda direct hit on one of thecir

vehicles) kiliingz the gunner ?,Pnd injuringtherest of the crew.,

Shortly -af ter the Tiger tank paid .i-ts cp1DronConipany B's CP the

f og suddenly lif ted a-nd the" sky clec,-red.L Fifteen Gerna--n ta nks

apa;&in f roCnt of-Lt he I's hcad ing for the.-ir L)ie a bu

1,000 yard-,Us ra-ngc e, four of 'the-1se tsrfl,.s werce disable_)cd by the tank

The -brief ,,claosol nwrevea-ld n-t had been suspcted

fLor 5022c tiime. Lodgso utresL tou;2d tBP S-_CYii.E, I.(TVL2'S de-

fendeirs could see Ctrman t~rr r eDn PVC a .22C C' 13T . nn: Lie

tf:.t and undcrer cvr of tIre -ornigITg Jn a:4k and i-ustead

ha har te osil omo rrtin$,,, -.Iut -thouow iws cnonarent

they we'4L .0UL4CI 1r urr.ouande.To-d. odi iviag-s wrtoother criti-

4 -i



Before thCfI itd ajrHsIa et T Ls themnC

Jcbthe ad--uta,)nt,'in- half-trackto co'ntaict the I506th IPar -

cit aatri h iii tyTof FOY,9and t o -r cley the si3-t ua ti n

throDugh tento C0%. Ja-,co-bs bucked Lthlrough several sulcneniy

ro-ups to FOY onaly to fi-,nd tha-Nt the '06th wasn't thelre; pressure

thI7,a t n£1.o rflt hdf or ccd the osiJLncic batt a io%-,n (the 3d) o reotiJre

south ofL the!) -t-mnur. Jco-bs continued on ,.to BASTW-NE and reorte

toD Colone l voDCrts. Th co mba-1t caadreserve, cosi*stingof

--no antiaircraft ;;aon ras sent to rnorce Husteadbu

4 30 rti1e3 zflWaZD: ies re-estrtbiihdwih ao

Harwie, k and h'ustead via the artileynet.u They were nc'ie

tha- t the csecond and third battalions,506th Parachute Inrfantry,

.- u± a _ a uleri.r0 r atta0ck on _TOY .to relieve the ressure

onNVLE ohn tis attack potunde r wa-k i "%The . fcces -,icre-to

miake a lbrea-.k fo PATOCGPLvia he>J iUIIUFALtBroa-d. (See

Ske;tchio .

Swfly-,-the icvt hdrawa iplanwas ade . Comnpany C., 506th,

alreadyr in re,,--serveosiin south o thez village r :dd become the

rear Guard. Th ree ctankcs wouldsupr it. Co-panyA 506th, wvould

lead out 3on afootD whleth s beanc fo'llowed on -mthe vehicles of

Teen Hi uste-ad0 !tt ti'--,s t:U-Iine the rwre o re hnitynn-:bua
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of ormnunition to be destroyred so:Lj) Hustead and Lt Frank, the

onrineer officer, had it pile:d a ainst 3o tottering building-,

hLopi-ng the bList of its exploIsio;n wudcause the stricture to

fallacrss h hhay. Hustead "personally remain ned behind to

insure that all-vehicles wore under way bo.f ore .-lving Lt Prank the

wvord to detonate the cha-%rge.

Fortune. continuedl to smile on the ,.;iericams' cause. Through-

out the noon hour, andm up until 1300, the sky wans clear_- as aboll

Now- at 1325 as the column Ibeg.an 0to move, the L og sat downm again.

In th at fted'ruetcia nitrwas somewhAat impa-ired,

howvr, sthygt ne wymsto he nquickly located thei

re-spcc tiveJotfits. There wa!IPs little dot tha.,t the Germ..ans could oa

the clatterigvhilethe question ws ruKthe neyo ryt

hiJt tcmoving c oIU-lin teflank? A Behi iithn th bls.3t of

Lt Fran-rk's aiunittinmJ .,,-.s23heard ', but t±colu- : moved on

easily tow-,d-TOY.

PTot Atong aft thustart one of L'hustead'c~s crippled lend

tanks bro ke dwnan._ adto be oadoed te the oc rewpausec d

to destroythe t -i th ttr ite, the-lone -:-ar ed car With

po-)int continueddo IImwn ther-od. at full speed(.Thsvicewn

certo BA3STCM1L without a Ihp

Just a couple hundred _ya-,rdrs north of FOX. LsaoeGerm.an i-nf-'

I I



thlis group let th-e M 8 thro-ug-h vii th out a.w% scratch. With the column

it' was adifferent 2tory.

ajor Jrses3.s Duncan 3-3' of the 20th AIB, and f ora day

nor i-:ustecad's "exc",t roe in the lea ding half-track. The Gerrmans

greeted the cavalcade with a fusillade of utomatic fire an-d gren-

ideos -fror: the farm house. Lachine gun buillets splattered thec steel

windhied oDucn's half-track; dlroppin--, the visor s-,hutteran

thro-tw-,ing fr,-cmonts into thei drive.r's f-ace. Llajor Duncan re-ached

for the 1ha1nd bae h half-traick followuing. had had its brake,.,-s

sh-ot out and dLue to tosudde,..ness of the halt cr.-ashe:..d ito-, the

rear of Dunca,-n's vehlicle. Beh-,ind ,.the e ntire column groundu to a

standstill.iacneucr on the af-acsb-lazed aisavj, su-

portub cs1nt3ril n nti lfC -In tor;siriuites the

skirish -wa,-s .overrv.1. the e nem,-y driven off in thec"og.The th-ree

loadng alftracs, essI <o.Jr Duncc-rns, bledup d mved out

But tichayfr n the southwee h d n 0th,

was attacking.northiJsld the colurm'3tofel tatthe: were still

be ing strong-ly o Djmoser'.I<o iumicmad gone Uri bc': to br~nrlup

taoIC tanillks. H andLtjr Vi n,, rho c'c ocrdw ntecobura

hal ted fnClysucceeded B:ioeatirjtwousable tanks and sent

tie..aginst te1(2,ne:-w ar..L1o ai1hus.Several -round's set
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east to opeon broadeside on the two 3I.S4s. Both Iimerican tanks we-7re

hit bef ore the fire could be returned.

C ap t ainGi.ia Schiultz., CO of Co B, 3d Tk Bn., corcasx1.nding

the fifth tank Cin .line aledforard to see i-f he couldn'lt help out.

The third tuank on the road, no)win the leadcCI, (tankils one arnd tw.-o were

those deascribed in the& paragraph albove) was short of crelc, so

the caprltain swung; aboarc' d ndoved out sa)-st the b..ro knocked out

-§4S.0OviouslyT, these tanks wre beyon.g heiloing; Ibut since no

hostile fire wras drwnie drove on, feeling- the col-um would fob-

L:w. But the:,y did"n't. Sc..,hultz drove o n through FOY and continued

500 yards beyond it befor,-e enemyw fire dia le is comande -r(ered

vehicle. lie andll.the crew e CseLl!c ed iuhrt, and-la-ter hitch-h-1iked

i~envhlethe Cof ficers o-e:)hutadsrve to (at'et the

counrolling ain.One of' the 705th tank destr. e-rs c :.up

arounC the stalled !t ranin to go--ct a sho,:t at'te" eoc tank

that hIad I-.knokdcu h ir As ho -yra e'the nizaber fu

tank (since S-I)ultz copar tec it wi-as 5-a n the locd)suddenly back-

ci K). Ther'ID reversed quicly to .,r- vc-nt a colison n'.ran

cer La 2 0 t h ADj C) hih a s alyas siedt,-ajo r Duncan

tor fojur tan k had just been manecuvringari soon oe cwr

scam to) see.k out the era *.-,,r.r Btaai Ahfego h

vehiclar taffic

we am



H jwth ffth 7trj: sant rirlso in thec r oad Cat-Schultz

had seat hi'Ls friver -f on--ard tuo Lniana the number twT,,,o _14 t-hat w:%as deo-

4:1.olished In the first vo---jlley; and 1 C.he nmself had gr--Io out i.-ith the

thid an thouh OY.T..aor sea,- 1ICap,-t Billo--tt, ancl the first

sergeant o f the tank cornany funed 1U")Liad down t;Chec olurm s,.-ki.ng

adriver. The pa1ratr-oors and" a red t' I2,fantryief el.tht.he

tainkers hadr' ecrtsd theaor; bub actuala lthe tanu-%k opo, rators

.-cre now: killedI., wounded-0.L, cor cdr i:eswee

aerwiethe wu)decd in thztalled carrie.rs we--re tak)idne

a beating. ~~~Captain Jaclk Pr ior atlonsren:ore)ihu

cover during ,-the ac'-tnon tlie roadahe ado, tehir: the wouded

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C teroecares*1m ofthese casualties woe rwnndedl

low7 the occasional sal ar.a Ls a nt- nort ar fire dir c ted "on then r_--ILA-

eney cst-f te hehup. Prorhliiself w as .struck b a rtar

-rnfauent, butrrc-1ained d u tif ully at his-d estarigfr he

Soon rafiter the fir-st takclacsh hadl sta-rted the. paaropr

be hin' d i smu-,,nted C and started fo ard on both sidesofthe roan.

Those o swet arondto therigtwn l h a t o FOY.,en-

countering, but few eneny enroute, ta-king_: most of these as p-risoners,

The g-roup iwhich -went tothe left didIn'tprogress iauch beyo-nd the

site of thec fain ihouse befPore the: encountered the -mhantoA__CAnJian
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to the righit, £0 it his infantry oug-ht to atterapt to clear a route for

thec tanrks enmd half-tracks. He sc-Aback for hisCFQnls"h

dieS; an a1thm one plt oon did not nrrivo, he uovwcd out vwith

thec otlho-r tw,,o platoons to the wvoest of the road,. This gnroup rcachod-,

TO7Y r~r-re to the co--z-.andVor, 3d En, 506 Lh Inf ant ry. Thepo

visiblility had naskod.0% both of those f lamking u:oveueonts fromahao

J2J

fln .,TisTwy sun,,- -ch- wviecr than the f-irst tuo -parties -and

enee O arotdr.ctl1-rf rom. tlhe west. Enr utec they Captre

ticc thecir ovn. s t reng---thin Ge rr,:,n -rios no rs . H .5'c- eskedthe

troopers of the (. .3d Rn advwr)cing to -z)the o -rth if the carmo-r had :one

tU. h He::an,)f esurse, his f ,ai~n bd . The pa--racUtiSt had0

seen z irotth 13 ar...D.od alte at lddl a -nd".the threec

leadins haLt:-tracks, and. flaally Ca't Schultz's tank {o by., so

thecy ansrcred "YeS, L.orr .x 1"as ge throgh."SoD'UsteaC

borr~wied a ')cO2 am hC~k; . t 4-1 Cd -43or D3,STG$U3'i .~On the050o the town

he rot Ca.t TaddenC and lerned Moa the eca-lurn1h ad 1not .arrivedC.

c enaorVs tecad re orted toColonel obr t s, hecould only rsay

thiat T'Uhe tear. <us .-n the v<

Ilaor lusead vi Ydlel'srado, ndCa npt Eilett over

th Jnatr- o ro FI othlaurged the -,cafta_ n to cmarount lthe

'11.;inerJR tA. iBninflofsanrcsaefee leayjoDq
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CI'1LL55f if th tank vow.ing ;that thex would U he"So.,novabi'tch,"

andthydd.Julst -west -of FOY the rond he c arie s t and ud

arid the ,cveh-i-icles began to bog dow. By a pushing and iopuilinr 2-rd

wvinching wi-ith theoopraned tnkand dsoutdinatr h

~redr caaawecm Yaot uk h rgn1pa had lbeen

for the tear011to st up a. defensi*ve on the first hig-h -ground sou Jth

of_ thlvllge ,hb InCe tLhe o -.utf it wsso Cdept_-leted end e auste

Colonel Rbrt3rder<1 clthef-,n onto DSTGLE

Tear Desobry tdgn o OII it ite tankcs comp--letel

lunawvare of the situat-lio-n. Only fo-ur re:: -ne -whn the ta:lme

back nto DSTilCGK. Teftrf;hi in the -cnorth 'ha6 tae

its toll in but the)- e nem;.y flapaid
arDUSr, t1rou houb stru' :-Ic tV

w-ith 31 known tanks and man moe robables.

Team Cerryat LOITGILL

The pos i"ti;onof Ta' Cherry waps noDne t-o sccuire as th murk-y

Lcawn of t 9hbraee. The ThreeMs undr rLt Hyc'uke wv~as "set Up

on three s ideLs rC -(- of LO:I4JVIL7" LY ad ray oKfend to the "roar."

Dur' ig the nig-ht these men rihad lalready bT'rushed wii-ith ithe enemy.

Ea~lstwa rdon the croDad 'to BASTOGGIZt The vehicles of OCR, t roe

Di;,visijon,, jamed' the roads, unab'le to withdr--awbca-use their woy

15
w!as lce yTauPesn In turn, Ryr%,son was st, ie6 dbyr

the enemy lrforce in 'IIAG jEZT. Beyond that t ownCoI-lonelI CheC!rryT
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that WTIGVIL could no'.-t be hold in this umnner, so orders wore

i ssued . irhereby Lt 1-lyduke ,i.Ould bcome the .- roarguard, w -vhile Ryerson

andthe'ai ody rbattzred their -way backthro-.urh he etay force

in iGLRL. 4±n these ordelrs were rceived, Chrry's corztalnd post

wa,-,s alrerw_ y unce r-attack.

,, 0630 the fleconnissance laoo, iq s 3 d Tank Batain

o ut :osting a ;thecrosod in i1EFF".6-was hit by ,rGe iman infantry and

tw-iks from, the e% ast. The C? wras ntified, C~ Cherry organize

the clhateaufor Cdefense. ;:tthe sa-P u time he ,dispa,-tchle two

i."edciua tanks to rei~inforce the reconnatssance platoon in IfETE'

This com~nbineid grou. deostroyed tvv.)Germla tanlks befo4re being-f orced

to withdraw to the cchateaau.Dunn; -the otreca, owveo

of tile battalion heandquarters tanks as k,%nockedfL out by ac'11 n enemy

infantryr-bo-_rne roelcet launicher. Th-rougvhout the day-, the al

detahmen in he caterbe J _offa ttemt Cafter atmpUo vr

whe i. At ate we ns ree tni <ped Ir vf the veicle~s and.

em Lacedithe widnOwvS to, cover the 7ep;rzehes to the building

tiLe0 ti .sf u r iou s Li 't -Es ra n, the -35. Ba ttalion 501s t

Paaht-nAty 101st idrbwne Division, h ich had been Cia-

-Ie> -ro IDSTOGUE at t 06-30to tro sto-ro-Nthe rdblck east of.

wucvILY,1,1 ws pobng .tt 1rdot of I -OT.Twr id

rihlankjnorta.?NLPJEaDd0;U e.r ±reeTip e dwa te crcan

Sho crtnlzotreafcter a qitoonof>artroerscaneuvredaond thev
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r-ight flank and ent ered the f ort. But the reinf orcements had

arriLved too late. The roof of the building. -was afCire adthe

blazeand moke are ast mking i itencable. At- d uskteoc

wi*thdrd'wto thle troeper Lnes at -ZOIT As he departed Colonel

Ohrr 2lahd hi msage -lto -D ASTOGITE - "Were not$-drivnot

we wre buriled out, 2 e-re nott-withdrawilg--were nmoving."f

The rola-ruard and rA' .tai3nbodg wv'ere lhavinig their tribulation

too. At edaybreak Eyuk1s -1.0os ecuve hevyrocetLi,

rhccwsfolwd by an intrval of dea.--dly,7 silence.,At 1000 the

din.j out.1line of two en)clemy tanks was discerna.loe ab out 1 500 yard

s"outheast of LQUGVTPTiILY9. I The weeIate thQOC arorjc ed'd

thirad AJ-thoe-Amrican aroro - eifreand "both P011Q4 ty-atK-S

ruxplodod in f lame-s. This action provoke-d a hea-)vy siiin.; -Of the

town e,,r rman artiloarr

At 1400 the belt strue'kt nhcmy tank s closed in from the

ro n t a-nd lofr.t fla nk.In f ive m *inue w ftaktwomdu

taks ad lgttankof 1V1-cuk wcn aon wrectestroyod. Hear

panaic flared up amongp the vehicle--.s on the r oad, A group of strag-

ge;org-aniezed to cover the left -flank, fl1ed0,theiros iti on, leaving

but 23 an-rmoedinfant1Ur-rmnof 0/20th to hold that entire secto-r, In

soite of this confusion., Lt Hydwa.ke m2ai-ntained excellent control of

hi w ocand cont inued to fir:-ht' until at 1430 can order f-irm

I-,her:rs fre-see catau-irctd IatofL ak -nT6 esn

"m 1



vehicles, and ennmy salamsfr jowr scorch-ing the are-, prevente'd

a i&:o,.unted writhdrax..lral. an f the vehil-cles soug-ht to t;urn arund *

and return to the ground they had defended. As the-ly rifled about,I

fiv, light'v tanks, a tank destroyer an d a tank recovery vchicle wemre 4

destroyed. The ha" ftrac!cs in front wore albandc"oned, and enemy

artillery kn'ocked out two rnmedium tanks. Of the tw-o medium ltanks

left, one lost a track -Cand -was abandoned,9 Lthe otheor ir ctof

aLnd surrounded by Gerl.ans. T# hec rews of the ronainin:r three ligt

tank-l1-s destroyed theijr vehicles to prevent capture by the enemy.

Chrry's imain b6d -y troops h11ad theiir taste, of battle too.

having rceived Col Chrry's order t sas bcktrough USI.-AE ?ET

at 0830., Ryorson's troops began to waethe-ir iway through the

cOngested ehies 1f7CIL toward theirobjctie. As the1Lec!ad

ticrounded abend i t.he road 300mdset of the town, a

concealed ,AT gun ope necd fire on it. The tank v;w.s c'stroye d

righl-t xmre irthe AKZ-IIVLYre-:-r-n tbtizuh a deep cut,

and it-s lhulk effectively blocked th oad: to the vehiJcle i

,- In tile h 0il-of shells ,.nKd u tei±fnr came of

tercarriers and --ro sseca'uew d to the ,re:verse slope on eithecr

side P theroad where theC teal: hac en 1jilt. They 7coultId go no

farher because of" tli intense f ire Sctiin o te frwrdor
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At' 1500 Lt ilduke's men began to filter backc to Teo

Ryerson from their lbitter,. struggle around LONGVIL:. Smiall a'rms

and mortar fire from II-A§EPLT had sl aceoned. cnode -bY, adc

fLorce of infnntrr suppl-orted by two L.4 tnk s -and an assault Sun

probed around the rigli t flank. Ths roup -received some c).fire

fCrom thec southern oortion of the villoae btfial succeeded

in entocrings the northeastern fringe of buildings. Enem~iy vehiclecs

we,:re visiblec, butthe tnk and the assault g-.un with the party

couldn'lt f ind sLUitabko firing-i-posajins to enzGQe them. To dis-

lodge the cGenranxs, it *.,ould be ncecssa-ryto a .ttack it from- another

direction.

Toward this .end Cat Pcrson .orgaie agon f4I srg

glerYs (m.o stly Lirrduke Is ;ieu nd _ .the~ 9thxoe Division) into four

sqad ndrinforced thc;th two c..d itzo tanks. t1600othis"

f orce dane'againlst t ot hea U- c3tecr -a'ort ion of ACPJ. The

tanks proved incapa.-)bleof, -o ti at-ing- the goundsouth of the,

road and the advance cicLbocdon

As darkness fl14nRyro,, hermat o {dk'

f or cs and :As cul.Alance3u s st-0agglecr s fr 0,Eo U14.the.,aCtions, cQntlflntod

to- cling c-to the .cnor,-heas-r± dge iI;PT a s the ecrx ruhitod

t ~ ter front, f lank, oQra.A 15th,~mn ad~

C.i1,%La the ,-1 coo ieaytomff tc!es fn2,Dcemer. Cat voroU
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was ordered to fall 1ba-:ck to BIZOPJ.Y Usinj, back. roands the teamIP

~aced hatvilag&at 0730 and joined elements of thu 501st

Parachu te Infantr,:y. ,For the next 24 ho-,urs they rendered 0dir7ct

fire sucicrt to this unit with their tanks and assault gunis, On

the af tern oon of the)2lst they were wvithidrawn toBATGE

Thus, two teacls of OCD xrere f orced to retire f rom their&

advanced roa dblockes in -Front of" DAST0Gi1E (See Sketch ~4,

Arp VII.) The eunay ha-d -atta-cked eachl vigorously a-.nd with

appa~rent intent to carry then. Being us-cessul in this, he

ha d byr-..:assed the l'ctnuor aid _soug.ht -other4 unoppod routes toward

tecityr. Both teo-jus,-& fid ing thonselvo;s "ou t on the, lim1b"

wecre forced to fig ht thir wctrba ck to the rapidly frig101st

peririter. Ejo-.avy ca"suai..tks in r.-enorian. vehicles -rosultod, .How-

ever, theGe-aiatak had bee .n rmet with determi1_natio)n; menr

and cequipme-int had f"uncti* -ned efficie-ntly. Teevrthe con

venatiLonal "soluItion" fiiJthe troop-s ihad Itee''cn qui*ck -to i

proviso an. lentin S te of theheavy7dds tat constanitly

prevaleI-d againspt tile. ost impr~ortant of ru, recous timei

hdbee.n -2-.idin 'Iiicha the 0 4jrb,oeDivision couldcon

dote thezir disposi tio--ns "for the defe:nse,.-TWZ
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3Desobry's-Interview, '"'45, rp. 7.

4 lb id, p. 8.

taj or DuncansInterviewv 16, February 1940 Four or
Si've vehicles and a tnk destroyer wecre kncocd out,- and a)bout
13 fA~fon_-f Company B,, 20th. Armored Infantry Battalion wiere onef

2'. S. L.eA. Marshall, BA'STOGNE, h Irs ih as, p. 60.

7 1bid; Desobry's Interview, Ii1 45, p.o9o,

91-r. 3. A. L. Mrsal , BASTOGU 4E, The First Eigh:t Dcys, p. 65.

lOIbid, p. 94; M,.-ajor Dunc~n's Interviewr, 16 February 1949;
Desobryts Interview,-LI 45, p. 18,0 These vehicles under command'
of' Capt '7addell, 5-3, 20th Armored Infantry Bzattalion, CC3B,
10th Amored"% Division.

Al'aJor Duncan's Intervew 16 February 1949; Desobry's
Interview, la 45, p. 20. For his heroic wo-rk before, during;, and
after thewtdawl apt Prior was aardedte, ive ta2edl

2Decsob-r's Interview, 1.- 45,9 p.20. -Spea"king o -fIs actions
later, ljo.-.j-r Hustead_ stnted"1, I don~t know if this was the correct
decision or not, but at the time it seemed,, the only log-ical thihg-
toD do.-/ I Cdidn't kurthat these other tw ctaties had grone Nut.1'

1 3 Desobry's Intecrview, I 45,9 p. 21; &Major Duncan's Inte-r-
view,.i 16 February 19,49.

14After Action aReport, 3 ank :Battalion; Mr . S. L.eA
-Ir sh all, BATCGL ThuFirst Big-ht Days, P. 48.

15..
i~aor altr *'cr 3- "md3, COB, 9th-Armod Divi.-

sion, states that he and vehicles of O'CRA by-p assed Byerson's
vehicles t-o the no--)rth on the night of 18-19 Deccembecr -)nd re-
turned to: BAS"TOGNTE. He further st-ltted, that he followed secon-
da-)ry roads all the wa12y Can& em into BA'STOGUE fro-m the northeast
between the ra"ilroI)a,:. anlDZlY
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CHAPTR v

C 'COB I"DE."i1D S

Since TPLI wscloser to BASTOGUE than the other ob-

jcti29ves assigned to COB, Town 0'Hcara wfas to,:)fa--re bettor than

the, other units. Aliho)u ht mitiC.jo-lly TownO'flIara uwas forced to

wihrwsjlgtlrto t-ake a"dvantage of more ea-)sily defended

ground, wec shall o o hY dug in- on the so--uthea,-stern ap-

*proaci to A3OGJE and hecld a sector betwemen the 501st Para.-

chute Infawntr and the 327tih Glider Infntrr. Tvhere we ,cseean

sustaCined cie f onso, ''hi o ebalaj_,_ncof theoothtcomm.,and func

tions -as tho mobile ro%-orvu o th1c aorcomr.bat uni*t. To amo

demo- Dn str ate sft s ver -stibtrand eas adaptat io n 'to3variedC1 i s -

510flA, Inti hpe 13iOsalseeeplified the mobilt

of he m; ow t ws oumitcdon short Uoic to rush to

teazndfroz-nts, 27.ndC A h, when-.-its jbwas comp--leted it was

cuicly relea'sed tobe-again aalbeto "the c :-riander as his

'ace i tfl h hole.

Colonl Uara's tamsouth of 'DUS111 cdd nformation

badly.. Thec only ayto find ' :ut wht ayboyndth fog was to

0*etou ater it, Praditsr, atro w1redispatched tothe

eas Lard sutheast t oward D -., nd Ito the no)rthai otes

an 3th Lite Ci.enee.nd connaLIssace C , 4t
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Armo3red Inf antry BaO'1ttalion app-roached BRAS about 1140 a lone

Volksw!Iagon wams observed ad-vancingn along the UT.,LTZ-BASTOCU_ E

hi ghvoq. j T Sgt Stillman D. Uc hahon, c o m m i ng, fig re th s -m gh

bea ~n vhilefo alage colunn, so he alloedit to) cone

in close. The vehi-cle continued 7,ithin 75 yardlso tiic patrolan

-as it still 1 ere alone, the sergean.,t gave the order t3o open

nrc -'itthe very momecnt Othe; .-ropened fire, the anticipL.:ated

c olurm perd-toLa-_rk TVs, a haf-track, a.nd [many rmore close

;xind in te is. he lao n adno weapons to dci cl with

arm orteeo, the; qcuicly radioed their p--rccan cnt to

OiHa, ihret-s.te 20th Pick Ar:tillery Battalion

shello11-d 't1hc e town. (See GSke.Ct ch A. 4.

Sitaeus,-te~ rthorn p acccontact. C ap t

Ldwar ~. Crrig, 93-2 45bh rord If 'trDattali;onandIs t

Lt JoDh n D. DcvcraCux, coman 1 nCo3pmny .1,ijuLmped in a peep arimd

proeeedvet log hertCWErodthcn nj lortheast int o

102DTT.'Tere in the f ogrrpo.t.n.te .iecuntered the other

secur c~rladvee1'mdta wS ruiet. The ctwo

offij*cers continued tbxo v, hu vU jge mard the hgh r ind to

the nrtheast. S'uddonlr thir peep waC TrCS strckb -aTrundonth

-- o

thea, the twoJofficers- s---e-1 bo-)ck : i to alert the patl.*_
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Leon in strange green uf oxts suddenly appeared f rom the

w.:oods in the mcar DL 0O'Hara's nosition. Conpany I, 501st Pae

chu atecInfanitrr h adaroxr ived.% Thei r gree nIOS i t ting j uutp

suits _conf-used the tan-kers raoraotarily; but the goncdInews traveled-

Last.*o, an I waas. attackcing nrhatad across 01'Hara's

leftrear, to VTA1RDLI1. 7ith aaroesi'h village, thec out-

pot o f theo 54tih 'IB as withdrawn.

Inta-f forcing ---their -;mws tward CL ong the EELTZ-

BASTTiIE highwT-)-ray s Co--l 0Ur had expe')cted, 't.he enely s ough 1It to

by-pass to the o rtlh throug--h "IALIIN. To accoraplish this the

Geruians- cleverly began to in-fil-trate sn&~o1 !rous of infanitry

up a "ll:ry:c parllelI to Ot llraI s f ront until t least a 'hund recd

had made .;it. The g ul1z: ,4l; a ufeety ept fodcove r from

d.irect taint fire, rid neuff-iciently far awamvyto ,prevent'_1uch-ismnall

arm s &~ . Te&T1 riirwhich could h1ave broken up)

this venture, was cL-t-y cuc'niUsup orting*WAjorD c sobryt !

cause In IJOiV-rILLE,. ZAsC.a result, German infantry re arc-)ble to re-

inf orce their effottThfl.

Thirough outth t ernoo. nch eem catnud isactivity

in 1front o3Tat0'Kra.'Ones, a roLL) A crwie in doss nough_' to

Jire a bazoo3ka ro-.und 'at ka7.t. 13 onc op tte th scurceof. this3

shotj b ut teaftracks mo banks .smr01-wN-cd t'ic vie'iitr with
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The AT fire £frota his loft front causecd Colonel O'Hara-_

g.- roat co-.ncern, Had not Company I -boon sent to sei;.!ze YADmIW?

Fo1%ur ;ralting w-ounded f -rom. I Cozmpany drifted into the.I1 tankecrs

lis ,withiaw)nmsivr to this query. The company 1-td one into

V~uIHbuthadboon practically wiped out and fo-rced to wvith-

draw.-. Thais information wasn't too mch to bacse a deOcisionm on,

but withan aggressive enem;._,y on the lef1]":t Jflank, -constant pro-

s s u re onrtheront, an d n o f rienrds on t hc riJg ht., the-aruo re)d

-oos'tionma at best 9Dr0cario-u5. "At length O01" a roquosted

COB for icrrissi':-n to wi'Tthdrawr.

In repOly Colonecl ?.'obertS rad~iod, "Contact friends on
11 _ t -~u 1 - .cl. tt 1

your loft, hol wht o h a ve. j'etycroa :cci tl

with the way tings hwr dcvio ed.RaEthe: ha Iscs. to

toZ) Co--lonelRbct ihC als3.of thsit uatio~n, wIle

he iuolf-rnt eawarJb r-co-nnite-r for bettor grund.

it abut 1715, COD-ordured1the Ucn .to withdraw jto thu hi1gh

groundC north o..f EIVIV, tic xc rudColinol O'Harr hadzlc

suletodon hisrenniaee

Headk'_qurters -a pr, heavy weap onsaomnyadth

OP-Iflcor £ 3atoo)n ILcgaon taoiir± raal cThn thy .or oupla ced
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on tiho. road. The tnks were positionecd in t hedgce.,s f or co-,nceal-

mcent. Seveal14s vrer sent to cor the--% left (north) Cl7ank, and

after contact was established on the-i right vrith elemeints of 326th

A irbojrne Dig-ineers i~n I 2RVIAive lig-ht ta,)nk-s -were sent there.

LtClndno,55th 222, took a squad of h is engineers several hundredI

3d CoraNCL along ,-the0 T'.1L T-DAIS TmCdG road to construct a rabok

rachine unis of the irdtcntry on the h*-.i wereplaced1 tIcoerthis

block, ad heariler 2asigned a concentration to it. B20

the w-it-hdrawal 1wa S Complte.Thrughut the-i night the 420th harassed

At deylighj Geran atillery7 oat tofall on C olonel O'Hara' s

road'blockc, a thousand yard~s southeast of iL-,;s infantry. postins.

(See SkeCtch- Mo . hofg skdalobservationbut by '0300
thoL r.veuonrt of ano asaaibk ut- beymndthebarcd.A

u.-ur laterol the curta.Cin rose., rvlzgaCLozkon inn'ustrio-us unef r

sodirstryiJng tDto r± c o t tres. Cnetain56 ;Ablepre-

pLared Cthe; grvoseei l 21 7,wspopl-eie

for 2r Geman :rrekiled x> hc alacebelat a hasty retrea.

xohrattemt as:'Ketobrac t lc k, 'D I- ts t ine undewir' the

3 over sf ~jZ.,-c 0'Haxra onf eIn an rtifanrtr'!1assault

trU:h tile screen, took', U- titsztked 4are aunde.r fr wt

tac s gun-sa the11 Denotr t t iK i anins o tV,
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process of relieving elene nts of the 326th Engineers in 17:RVEj

begn o eciveariler Lre. The fLive 1light, tanks sent to

the village thefl~ night befoDre remained to support the newly arrived

glie roen. Thetymiutes after "The shelling eoni eneed, f our

Lar I tfl5,aS el-propelled 75 gun, and ix ifnr-carryin

nlalf-tracks fmovedl out of the wood s cast of the tow'.n. ,D-parcntlyr

the; h ad seen the light tanks as they concentrated their fixc

against the arzmor. The 11srpledwith their 37-nns, but these

guns la-cked. the range~ to do any Crag. Bode:r grew tlhe Gerr.ons,

an mreinese ..theirIfi re, Thelght tan~k commrandelr realized

tchat he wrasn't he'lping -the ifnrmn but wuas only dlrawi~ng high

velocity Lire onto them,4 On the-,se ro'-unds he recuested nomerUis ion

to iitllCraw. Colone0nl O'iiara arv~~

Darting fom vr to or :ogthIe build~iigbs the 115s

.made ctowards the northe..',rn ede oc ton. But- t"-wy wre n't al1-

to~ttrsuccesfulirthir4 lusvemactcs. One tank cwas sot

aLir, (th-u'-i~ it ot 'ac *ust tho saue) and_ anothe r was struck

in its s SpenOn syste. Thedsc eonth'is latter tank vwas

such that itha'-C- imak S its way ack -t o Team O'Eara 'in1 tL-vvrse

:41duin tisenagmet ,'Hra's medium taluks en the

hils~oIdeIhot',thei r fre uwiing fr the e ncrr1r to adivancsu-
ficiontly to show h-ii fa, Ut h ih ak nrtcatSu



had wraited f or;p the enemay armor was now broads ide at 700 yards.

(O Sherman destroyed ca M-iark IV, The second Sherrman hit anlother

tankc and a h.-iL-tra-,ck. 'The thi'*rd enemy tank tran wildly for

L.ARVIE, wvhere the ,Iideri-in set it blazing with a bazooka; the

IV~lifll"g'ark IV hightailed it back to the woods.

A s O'Hara's tnkjis Loll upon the Lark IVs, the German

hall-tracks increased their interval one from the other and maide

a dash f or the village. Once inside the f ri*nge- of bu ild ings, they

jumped down-,from. their carriers nd ducked into the ho.uses. For

two hours the 2d1Battalion, 327th, -battled with this force from

ho-use to house. But in the ced thirty Geri-an infantry -were killed

and the rest weire captured.

Sunro-ary of Oae rations, COB, 10th Axrmored Division

Dcemr,.ber 21st to 31st

21 Dcetibe.--)r 1944

GenralilidltenhadcaledColo-nel Rorts pecrsonally

X1on theorniang of 20 Dcor-%fhor and announeced that the com-,bat cn

u.,an2. AlaS now a~rttached to the 101st Airborn Dvision. "orwr

has been quite satisfaear7,Ilsaid the Genera-,.l, "IIM_ attach,-ing you

to the 101st, bc au se Iilavc ,soDmany ci v s on s tha t I can' It takec

3
tieto stirlIy tw-o sets o[ reports from tic. sa.e area." Roberts
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BASTOG1\E in readiness to counterattack- any throat on division

order. The "fire depa--rtment of BA1STCGUEr" had comec into being.

(See Sko,-tch N1o. 5, ApOp vii.)It had become necessary, due to

the proxicu.ity of the 501st Regimeont'Is rpecrimeter t o m ove the 420th

;YA to new firing ponsitions southeast of SEH0NCHNPTS. Capt k'erson*'s

remnant f orces re inf orced the reserve at 1455 on the 21st after having

battled their wa-y to BIZORY fran the ir exposed position east of

MAGERMET. (See sketch NTo.' 6.) 0'H{ara remaineod on the UAR3VIE frint

occupying a defense sector between the left of the 327th Glider

Infantry and the right wing of Gol 3;Icl's 501st Regt. A'lso) on

this da-%y the 755th Field zrtillerj Battalion with seven 1l 155-m.a

howitgers, went into position nevr the 420th and foL--ught gallantly

throughout the battle.

It wa-,s on thi-ds momrig-of the 21st tha -t the Germons come-

plected the encircleme--nt if BSS'STCGTE brr cutting? the hig;hway'to

iEUFCHAiTEAU. Shortly bof -Lore 1000 Capt Ke -Cith J. *,nderson, D Troop-J,

0th Cavalry Squad.Cron, wiTJth two assault gums and a T moved (ova

the highw,.ay on rconnaissanceiAt CLQCHL-E OUT 1heobserved eonat.Y

s oldC"'ers i-n ar*1c an u ni f o rms arc 4.id ounted-1 on A;.rica ,n vehicles.

Alittle lanter 1st Ltrth-ur B. 'Xrn)sdLrf, also D/90,9 led another

amre a<trol to A',SSE1NOIS.,-Here too the ene-my was in force, dug.

in,anred for troul.C
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both-his flanks and-his rear wore unprotected. Accordingly.,

he turned one of his batteries toward SIBERT and rushed a f or-

ward observer to reg ister on that town. Even as this was being

accomplished a motorized coluan o3f the 333d FA' Group ecsme dashing

dowrn the road from CHENOGNTE. They had occupied that town until

Germans wre upon their very backs,. then withdrew wvithaut guns or

ammAunit-ion. Not far behi-'nd the 333d, a. second colunn of American

peeps and L8 card appearced bearing down on the batteries. As

this cavalcade caine into ra-nge they suddenly deployed and began
5firing into Col Browne's troops. Team Pyle, which had been

alerted to support the artillerymen, re-turned the fire and the

"wo-rlves in sheep's clothing"l turned off into the BOIS DE FRAGCOrTE.

MUore arm.,ored supl -ort arrived from. Tearm 0'Hara's nowi quiet sector,

consisting of a platoon of tanks and a platoon of armored infantry.

This combinecd force p'ushed forward through the forest driving the

enemy. before thesm. One German SP 75-mr g- un wa-s destroyed and in

turn a tank iwa-,s lost. aY night f all CooeDrowne had 19 tankcs
and! ovevr 300 infantrgy-aien supporting his Cause Wihtoerop

no estanblished a perimeter som 4,300 ya-rd-s long eoxtending south

ou o SNQCH.Ps towrdthe NELUFCIT-Th27",-BASTCGNTEhighway.

That nig-ht a:n attemp)t iwas made to) brea-,k thro)ugh to the

o m-rabt cocca.and trains in 7AU7,T-LZS-BSTERZSo 7wll afte dark.,
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country rnovenents~q Suddenly, without thec slighes wrnng

brilliant searchlig-hts played on Yarintis' vehicles, f ollowed by

a fusilade of small anuams fire. In the scrap that followeod all

of the ;Pcri*c,,nn vehicles wecre losst,. but the men infltrated back

to t-,STCGiL7.E w-ith the report of this new Ttcactical innovation.

Through-out the daty, artillery harassed BA,'ST0GuL.,B. There

t.,as a. tine when the accuracy of this Lire on. Cps and moving

veh-icles gave cause to fear tha,,t an observer was right in the

town.P Teen Snaf u (such was du'be the midscellaneo)us personnel

euaddby. CCB by authority of General _.iddleto4n's order) in-

st ituted a tho-roug h ho-use_ to ho.use search, but no observer was

f oun.

22 December. 1944

The)- 22d of Dec,,k.cbr -was a dajf compLarative resplite.

(SeSke t c h Iio The sno-w which be--n -the ~ evnnccfore,

blaketd te aea1n4. it,,gently Thllterating the recent

scenes of bitteci Do.at. Ba-ck in BA,'STOGIC th.o, supply o -ffiocers

weire searching f -,r -white pai--nt6- and bcedsheets with wuhich to

caofaevehi4cles .and .cn. ".'ary soDldiers crep-t out of their

f Dxholes to shave, and. visit stradli trenches.

't 1027, Troo. P D, Qf0th Cavalry Sqruac'r-m(less- the third

thog I- tLES. tII VYthL eV asoberedi-lrgTnmbr
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artillery interdicted that town.

Three separate sallies wecre made against Col Browne's forces

at SEIJONCHtJI-PS. But each attempt was beaten off writh tanks of Team-

Pyle and the artillery. Lt Col i1illia T. S. Roberts, Executive

Officer, CCB, iwas sent to command these m-1iscellaneous forces so

Colonel Browne could concentrate on his artillery d-uties. 6

,'n hour before noon the Germans made their now; famous ul-

timatum., attempt, and rceived as a rep--ly General lI.cl'uliffe's

immyortal "Nuts."1 The Nazi maor, bearer of the surrender terms,

huffed of f dowin the road t..,oward REM.0ffOSSE at 1350 oxelaininr-rg,

""-ca will kill r.many ,;pericaNns. This is war.11

Team .- xrnsdorf mdeanother roeconaissance down the 1NEUJF-

CHSJ6 -E,'U ighway at 14 06 to3 the UILZROUX-&*SSE.IIOTS road.. The enemy

was nod in force in the area, but no attack caneL.

That nig'ht the Luf-twar--ffe paidI its initil- respects to

BASTO5r.PGIUE.

3 Dccer.ber 1944

Dawin heral1ded the beg~inniing o:f the clear and .-cold. weather

which 1,ins to favor the balance of the scmieg:o). (Sec Ske,.-tch Nlo. 8

i&t 0955 a fleet of C-47 aircra-.ft -arrived-' o-ver the dxrp-zone p-c

;-ared just we..st of the city, d rained p-,rclous artillery annuni-
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themmselves.v The Ar Force was just beginning to unleash their

pent-up venom,. Throughout the BA STOGITE battle, fighters and

freighters dominated ,daylight Dorations.

The hardened ground als-o Greatly increased the efficiency of

armre,,)cd movement. Early in the morning V..T.S. Roberts' forces at

3ENT0NORA'J...PS sent patrols into the forest before them., and found

the enemy still there.. T"he activity of allied~aircrafSt kept the

Germans lying low in the w~ood s until 1417, when nine camo,6uf laged

tanks with suppo- rting infantry moved against the ;rteLricansmr The

attack was neit with a stronge-cr attack by Col Roberts'men, -anrd by

1430 the Germans had retreated beyond ra-,nge.

The pr-incipal enemy effo--rt of the da,)y was thro-wn aga--inst

Col 0'Hara's team. and the 327th Glideor Infantry a t MA';Rl/IL. Team.

Cherry, t-he d ivisio)n reserve,, had -1been sent to counter threatened

pecnetratiosto01ardOUle :-j)dnC&1P ,-Pat 1820. Ten rminutes later

Team ri01HRar-,awas 'hit har, .. f riu.tally and in the right fla-nk writh

tan.rks and i4nfantrysupre by withering- artillery fire.. It was

more than the de.C~fende .rs could handlec; they ca.-lled immediately for

hep.Te 20h;L-frd 'f their batteries on the assaultinZg

Gras;and Toern.Cherry, we-ll on the ra toward CR2 IPS, a

ox1rdeedto return to-)SA'STOGI-TE in lig-ht of the new development.

Simultaneo-Cus wvith the assault -:1n O'hara's fr.ont, Nazi tanks

a lnd in fantY-s tnred he r) Batalin, 327th11Thfntr-y, from
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Own lives. Finally at 2000, Harper radioed to O'Hara, "It 'is the

commaz-1nding1: general's order that two Sherm-n tanks moi:ve into ICA.,qRVIB

at once and take up a defensive position."l This was not the truth,

but it broug;ht results.* few minutes later two ii14s 'arrived to sup-

po--rt the 2d battalion.,Ileanwhdilec, the Gernans sent a self-propelled

g-un charg;ing up the 'bTLTZ road. 0'H-ara's tanks took-it under fire

and set it blazing-: beneath a hay-ladened f arm building. Both the

g-un and the buildinge burned ao f iecely that it illuminated the

entire 4imrican front. To escape detection, 0'Hara witharew

about a hundCred ya-rds to- a new defensive line.

Adva,,nce ,,-atrols of the 4th Amored Division were reported

at R=-ICH,'i1P5,,NEp at 231320 Dec.

24 December 1944

A It 240115 Tea:. Cherry war-s orde'Lred ',to su7-port the 327th

Glider Infantry in the bitter figh tICRI.(SeSethH.9.)

C3lonel 10'Htara's two Sherim-ans had g reatly assisted- the cause inl

this villagec by knocking t taree ,LInrk 1V tans This had dis-

ecurgedfurher rnoed ttacks, but the Germns prssted with

infantry and intense a.rtillecry f ire. It wa--s not felt that

CA hery'sarmored -Lforce could help very mchin the darkness,

but theiir p.-resence womuld bls ter mo3rale, and would be quite ef-

fCtive at dligt Cherry's ..,n -ant two btteries of the
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But it nevor bcame necessary to commit the armor and anti-

aircraft. Tthe Germans had, again Liade the mistake of attacking on

only one front. Comp any A, 501st Parachute Infantry, alerted

from the quiet-LOmVILLY road sector, counterattacked throug7h

IIR iEad restored the 327s grip on the situation. Cherry's

men rem-ained noDrth zOf PAR?.VE~ until 1325 wnhen it bcnaei apparent

that the Geri.-ans were through In that sector. Five light tanks

under Lt Arnsdorf to-ok over, and Team Cherry returned: to BASTCG!24

where they onecag,'ain revprted to dlivision reserve,

ColonelI .T.S. R Jorts sent patrols into theoodsin front

of hi1alat 21000, and, this tine it was found u lnoccupied. Howiever,

ait fluof the Germans bec an soln the, 42Oths expod positios

raotaiy ou&ncEn Lt 'Col Barry Browne.Icabiosta h

artillecry woald have to aove "At 1504 the 420th wlas ordereod to

new -o siaosnrhetCBTJ (P543583), and by 2000 had

coryip11ted tho islaomnt st Batt-alis)n, 327th Glider Infa-)ntry,

assumed coi,, ntrol3of 1C1d--. To. S. Roterts' m:iscellaneous forces L-ad

took over the sector sbL3.r tly tmef~r

The ir FoDrcec; ci-tinuX -1,their awctivity thro)u :h1out the dIay..

A0105 aC.nc!agi at 15/05 C-Ws drn ;d ore supplies to the b-

s ie-cd, P-47s had. a afieldta- striki'ng the Germans everywhere.

The most sl'essfUL sortIeC Oa.insIa ao ed clur moving,
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Lt Talbot of the 80th Medical Battalon had established a hospital

in a building ini the south portion of the ci ty. A bomb in the

f irst raid scored a direct hit on this installation, killig a

French civilian nurse, and burying twventy casualties in the debris

Another bomb of the same sortie fell on CCB headquarters. Lt John

Bur-ke, liaison officer from the 20th AIB, was killed.

25 December194

Christmas was far from merry, but the weather wasn't bad. Th

Germans seized the opportunity to employ their armor over the hardee

ground, free from aerial harassi.ng, by launching a coordinated attc

on CH{PLPST at 03 50. (Sec Sktc No 0)Tis sector was be ing de

fended by, the 502d Parachl-ute Infantry supported by Troop D, 90th

Cavalry Squadron and elements of the '705th TD Battalion. BY 0700

these troops ha:,.d been pushed back east of the village by the savag

onsauhtof igten hostile ta-.nks that had brolken through the

327th Infantry,, annd si;ung north into thi -Lef or ofso

rigned for over an hour, but in the u;nd all eighteen German tnks<

perished alon-g wJith the supporting infantry. It ies a gallant

fight by the Naratr.,opers and.7 tank destroyers. Team Cherry vm-s

o)rdered to support this action at 0SQO, but the fight wias about
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throat had ari'sen alo--ng the road to LONTY. TDem Ryoerson moved

out to counter the threat, which developed into an attempt to

infiltrate German infantry on either side of the road. Ryors on's

men moved aggressively into the infiltrators, and by 1250 the

survx~vors had w.,ithdrawnP wtestw-ard toward E"ANDE ST ETIENNE.

'At 1145 a Lighter located eight field guns just south of

ASSENOIS and notified BASTOGNE. The 420th AFA had the data on

the town and wre ablith a few co~ections from the pilot,

to quickly destory these guns. From this tim forard hostile

daylig ht' artilleryj diminished remarkably.

26 December 1944

At -dawn the Germr~ans tried again, in the CHAM.iPS area.s Troop

D, 90th Cavalry S'quadron reoported seven C.nemy tanks he--,ding for th

502d lines at 0335. (Seeo Sketch No. 1-1.) fImediantely they wvere

engaged, by the supporting T-iDs and Light ta'nks and the- sortie w,,as

beaten off. But shortly after '0600 four ha1"rk IVS. succeeded in

breaking- through the Infantry defenses at HSKROULLE, and headed

for the 420th's guns. Direct fire frora the batteries -and light-

ning swift maneuver of the tank destroyers spelled doom for -these

invaders. By 0800 the rgnlperi-meter had been restored.
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5W) yards north-west 4*ofE ISLE LA HESSES. 'Throug7hout the morning the

team engaged those Gecranis by frontal &'ssaults,, until the balance

of Town Cherry arrived at 1637 to counterattack around Ryerson's

right flank.. By 1720 the enomy had been destroyed.

As dusk Loll14 the lecading elemnts of OCR, 4th ZanLrod Divi-

sion, 'pushed through to contact the 326th Airbo-rne Engineers in the

sector so)uth of BASTOGN-E* .This was the beginninig of a new era for

COB. By mo--rning armored reinforcements ould be pouring into the

city. On the heels of the 4th came the 6 th and elecment s of the

11th Arnored Divisions to the relief of the werary BASTOGUE tankers

and their battered, and shot-up equipuent. It had been a rugged

fight, with bitter episode,-,s; but thecom-.r~bat cotwiravnd wTtas proud to

have served in a maj.or role in the salvation- of this. critical-6

objactive.110 The gall2antU 101st ArboDrne Divisio-nfor which the

tankers had developed a sincere respect,$ was to go f orward w.Pith

the fresh Third Army troopJ~s and further distinquish itself

in assist Ing to) drive the eony to the~ OUR. For" three amre

weec-ks t..he 101st co-.ntinued-f to o.,perate-J in the BSTOGriE area, -jnd

while it did so th-D combat c3mane ranmd as the d*iision mobile,

re-serve. But the "lfirs-t eight days" we-re past, thio critical dlays

w.-hen the fate of thie QDU\E7:S hung So precariously,
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PART 11

THE RELIEF OF BASTOGNE



2,t
CHAMrR VI

TH 4TH .6,7. ORE) DIVISION I.OVES TO ARLON

The 4th Arraored Divisioia played an outstanding part inm

the operations to relieve BASTOGIE. Before it could participate

*in the f ig hting in the breakthrough area, however, it had to move

up to the area of ARLON from its position near SARRALE far to

the south.. The events leading up to this m.arch, the marchitef

and the preparations preceding the attack occupied the period from

the 16th through the 21st of December 1944, and are covered by thei

first chapter of this part. This chapter is the story of a classic

wxamaple of the strategic mobflity of armor.,

Since the full imrplications of strategic mo--bility are not

to be found in the nmerical speed attained by a unit, but rather

in the relationship of its imovements to that of other units, both

friendly and enemy, it is necessary to co-nsider first of all the

si'tuation of the larger units o)f whAlei the 4th Anwred Divisio

-Was a part. On 16 December 1944, Third US Array wP-as _holding 'the

front between BESCH and HOTT.,EIIZR. 30raile wiedge had- been es-

Itablished in the Sieg-fried I;zLe across the* SA2R River, and Gelnera].

Patto n z wa prpar n-i ng paI 0ns an allou off nv th v % roug the1,,
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4was in ELI Corps resr 4n iWlctdl~ rear assembly

the vicinity of FENETRAIUEB, France, south of SARRALBE the

$rps Headquarters. IICrs hack the 2d Cavalry Group, the

3 5th Division, and the 87th Division in4 linef ron lof t to -rights0

and was preparing to move the 80th Division and the 4th Anaored

Divisizn Intoalie abreast of' the 87th. in preoparation for this

operation the. 37th Tank Battalion of the 4th Aniored Division

was attached to the 87th Division, and the Division's 25th

Cavalryj Reconnaissance Squadron was patrolling the gap between

the 87th and 7th Army's 44th Division. The remainder of the

aivision was engaged in rest, rehabilitation, training, and

maintenance. Ait a G-3 taeceting at XII Corps on 17 December,

p as wore tentatively made to naova the 4th Araored Division by

echelons to the vicinity of SA.R&~iLBZ, with priority to 0GB and the

25th Cavalry Reconnaissance Squadron,2

On 16 December the enemy opened up writh a series Of bat-n

talion and company size attacks flujng the VIII Corps front. They

hit a newlly arrived division ar-nd two ti1*red depleted divisions.

On 17 Dcemrber there were twelve new divi sional identifications

on the VIII Corps front., bringing to 16 the numaber of enemy'di-

visions identified in the attack. 3 The first wrord of this great

atac rcin toithe 4tfh Arretd Division, in a T-Dk f roma XII Corps:
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ITt. W.

'A%4 I" SS, Panzer tviaitn, ~

4!6th Infanr Division (southeast of LIOKSCHA,,U),
2 th Infantr Division at ECH IERWACH , 5Sh ParatroR

Inany QxsionEDvson, j4 Infanr Division,
and an unidentifried division. 'Paratroops weore dropped
on a CF north of VIII Corps'C? usi-ng 50-,90 troop, carriero
p2iarnes. Germans made a 3000m4000 yard penetration and
took the following towns: ECHTERNAPCH and EflD0RF.
Enemy planes were Very busy bombing and strafing. Unom
c orixad report 'that 350-500 tanks were used. PU1
taken by First fxay stated that this was the- all out
eff ort and that the initia objective was ST. VI7H"~2

Third A rra reacted rapidly to the- German attack,9 antici-m

pating its connitment against the enemy's south flank. &1 the

18th of Decliber, Grneoral Patton telephoned his chioef of staff,

Jogair General Hobart R,. Gay, and di12rected "that the attacek of

the 80th and 4th Armored Divisions be haltot. -The 4th Armored

Division wa^s to be p.-repared to move on the night of the 18-19

Decer.,or, with one combat cor-mand to move on LOI\GWI at midnight,

followed by the remiainde1r of' the Dxvision at dawn. 4  The 4 th

.rmored was -transfeorred to III Copwhich was' being shif ted

to attack to the north,

A.t 190800 a meeloting was called by General Patton in t-he

;*nny G-3 office. fle announced tI-hat the Germans had miade a major

breakthrough in the A*;RDEEI2S.e h'oad talked to Generals Eisenhower

arid Bradley t-he dn: befo--re by telepohone, and they wore 'all throet
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Thffitcerl' reccumlaio btaiZtberlaet

The- actual ?lanl adopted was slightly different.: There

"enmuch-.German activity and evidence of attack preparations,

on XX Coarpsfront, and.XX Corps was 'loft on the. :nty front. III

and XII Carps were to maake the attack to the north.*The actual

execut ion of this iaavont "was a brilliant military accomplish-s

mont; corps and army staff work of the highest ordr were cUis-

Played." II6 Corps Headquarters moved to hELLOS. Vhen &IAFJF

transferred operational control of First -and Ninth ,rmies to

21st Amy Group on 20 December, VIII Corps was give-n to Third

Ara.Third Amy consisted ofN fo-ur corps, and included ten

inf antryj, four armored,' and one airborne divisio~ns. (Sce ;Lppen-

dix i.

on the 17th -f December the 4th Anored Division, located

in its rear assembly area, had-1 little Inkling of the part it was

to play in a few days in the Third Army's northward counter-

offensive. COD was making plans to move -into sAABw-UNION on the

19th and wa-s ready to move on one hour notice after 2400 17 Dee,-

emriber. -rrangecrnonts wrer being macde foDr the relief of the 25th

Cavalry Reconnaissance Squiadron which had beeon supporting.:j the

80th Division'. ,At 0100 on the 13th one of the- paratroop scares

thtweesofeqetia eiaey oloigth era 4atc
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Czte18th of December 704th T&JA IbtryrBtaon

by Lt Cot James 17. Bid ell move d out to assist the

s8t-1 mrantry Division. T7he 37-th Tank Battalion,9 comnanded by

Lt Cot Creighton 71. ,,braras was also supporting te 8th Division

at this time. Staffs continued to make arrangements for th e move

of COB to the area wist of SJMILM to back UP the 35th Division,

and at 1530 Operation Instructio No. 11, directing this move,

were distributed. Then all of a sudden everything *vas changed.k

At 1630 word was received that the eastward movement was called

off. All units of the Division were alerted. Axt 2030 COB

received wjord to be ready to move at midngt COB, which

w~as c)cai anded by Brigadier Greneral Holmes E. Dager, included

at this time, and for most of the ensuing- two n-ecks, the units

showon on Organizational' Chart No. I. COB left CYfIN at 0300

on the 19th. The route pcassed throug-h KOP0HAN'JG%_" PONT-A-KOU.'S SON,

CI,4t -BILY ERrY, ,'IJETZ, LONG?!:, iESSACY, L'EGLISE, and termi"na-

ted at V,'UX-IES-ROSI=Z3. During this march the leadingr veh icle-

*in coac-i company used Lull headligr hts until reaching the vicini'ty

of JLO14 Som mran.tenance difficulties harassed the uni-ut motor

Ni ~fficers since no one had had an opp:ortunity to com.pletely catch
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ot- afluy wuppIT points, During. the mr hrd ;1tz y ovd hg

pvarity gasolin convoy past CCB toesalb a class III dump
10

a%4ttG~vf, whore COB refueled upon its arrival. The column

cisse id in VAUX-fl-ROSIERES at 2000, and camne temporarily under

the caitrol of VIII Corps.

The Division was attacahed to III Corps on the 19th and

narched at 0900 on that day toward ARLCU, wheo III Corps Head-

quarters was established. (See Appendix VI., No. 1.) 00, come,

raanded by &rigadier Genral Hrbert Earnest, was comtposed of the

units. shown in Organizational Chart No. 2,

In a remorandun to General Earnest, General Gaff cy inci-r

cated that the eventual d~osti ation of the- Division was still un-

known, and tentative plans wecre radc to bivouac in the area BRIEY7

A*UDUIT. (See 4PPendix VI, No. 2.) FollowiAng the same route that

COB ha--d taken, OCA reache- d its assem,,bly areca near LONGY7 at 1600.

At 1830 oDrders ve-ire rceived to co--ntinue the march after refueling

inpacandal units of. the Qoi,ILA C Imeind closed in the area

V0Kfl-UhLG~so-uth of ;TLONq, b 0230. on the 20thm.

Ueoanwhile, the Division encountere-d difficulty in gather-

igtDother tho)se elenents tha-,t had been l1eft be-hind. The relie.f

ofte25th Cavalry ?7-ecnnaissance Squa-ndro--n by the 92d Squadron of

the 12th ;xmored Divi]sio)n rresdvery Slowly,. The Squadron
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9,4 - Lt Col Robrt V ?arker9

(7) 4 -Col Alexander Graham

Composltlcn of (dSA for the ah :& ARLON.
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the old area arid mved in two coalumn-; the inner orL eastern route

follovwed generay the sa~ie roads that wore used by the earlier

pa~tns o theDivsion, and the outer route went through NNY

the southern edge; of PONT-A~,-IOUSGON, TEIAUCOURT, I .. LRLNGUYON,-

and LCJNGUY, a route farther to the south- and wiest than the inner

route. Reserve Command, commanded by Colonel 'iendell Blanchard,

closed at RACHQaECOURT, south and wrest of -RON at 2400 on the

20th.v The 53cd ,&rnored Infantry Battalion was attached to Reserve

Comm and at that time and the 25th Squadron reverted to Division

troops.,A coc_-pany ofL the, 704th Tank Destror Battalion, also

joined each comba--t corand.

The m,)arch by the 4thK :aored. Divisio)n to) the vicinity

of ..Ti0N was a major achievemaft. A 6large part of the march was

made at night; the proscribed speedcc was eig-ht p~iles per hoar and,

only "cat's eye" lig.rhts wtco permitted during, the latter portion.

Uni.ts had to march writhout knowring wihore they wrould finally halt,

and route reconnal-ssannce :ras executed mo.-re or le-ss "on the run"

an rqetya ih.Enemy, air was reported active and a

distance of 70 yards bectween vehicles wsmInaedidylht 2

Radiosn onlstnn siec col o ontribute to column control

Thec mo-.st adiverse weoather conditions prevailed, and mzany histories
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groatost speed.

CCB was the first clement of the division to arrive in

the vic in ity of ARLON. -IThey bivouacked in the Vicinity of wVuxE
L1~-R0SI-hES on the main road lc riing; from 1EUFCHA,,TEAU to BASTcGNE.

(Soc Sketch No. 2..) MEUFCHA,"EA"U was the newv headquarters of VIII

Corps, which had pulled backc fromBA,STCGNEadlf h 0s

Airborne Division, reinforced by elements of the 9th and 10th

:jnorei Divisions, -preparinig to meet the oncoming Germans.

Friendly troops, possible from the 28th Division, vere reported

to beo ccupying RIIIL n S CXAN. 28th Division

Headquarters was at 51WT duringq, the nig;ht. At 0300 on the

morning of the 20th,, COD ordered the 8th Tank Battalion and the

10th Pxrored Infa.ntry Battalion to send out smal tank--ifan-try

patrols to patrol the tavwns and roads to the north and! northwest. 1

These patrols wre comp)osed of two polatoons o)f Com.-pany D, 3th Tank a

Battalion (eight tanks), and tw~o platoons from the 10th Armored Inf-W

antry Battalion. NO) contact was established with the enemry. At

0945 COB ordered a task forcecomposed of Comrpany A 8th Tank

Battalion; Company C, 10th Ari:mored Infantry Battalion; an-d

Battery C 22d A'rmoDred Field Artillery. Ba ttalion;1 ad comicnded

by Capai zoll ofC the 8th Ta-nk Battalion, to proceed to BASTXO-

G P. to Ad then' ,4 4 % 1% -10sWArborneDivisintas eded. n the 4- k, t



c ;uajterattac cedt carlyr that sane morning a-nd loft their equipment

1nat~6  The task force bro-,ugrht as m--.uch of this equiJpment as it

cmfld back tl-o COB wT-7hen it returned later in the da. in BA.STOGVE,

the task f-orce conanonder contated te101st AOirbor-ne Division and

was told to get in touch with Colonel qobert%-s, co,4.:m -ding CE of

the 10th;j. zrd Rbet'gv Ezeil several. sziSsloflS3 but whena

he was about to execute thei first Do, *he was recalled on orders

from the 4th AordDivision, andL the task fLor:ce rejoined COB?

Afte r its s*horTt hafl' nea,.,r LONGTY la te on the 19th, CA&

reached its 'bivouac arcn Jutr' thei t.zht o.,f the 19th to 20th.

TheP units we,,re di scCsed in thec ge-neral vicinity of :rssulHcY, southl

of 2L0- aFnd astride. the JG-~TC". hai.;haay. Se Skeitch No.2.

,,t jthIis tice Di)vi sio-n .'rtillery-, tno 53d Armored Inf nntry Battalon

a nd both- Troo:ps Aani' B of the 7-th Cavalry Roconnaissance Squadro

weeunder-,r the rco.-,ntrol of SCA, a:n arrangemeniot w,.hich had been maic

for mnarch -urro-se s. Durin tA- rrig h racato h nIN

LOUU hihwa--y wa.s 51cAto the 26tb- Divisio,iand OCA mo-ve-d

n rtik rc s t, At the- zcvac II- < regrouped-Cc, Tro op B of the 25th

;avary oining O, ant Lba3d ;rered Im-tr atain en

att ac hed t o eservec Cer~ uopn tsaril. (o Sketch lie,

cyora-tin ad t* wiits el wa sucssu in;tigryLo h

9--4 doo
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moved sa-uth and cast on the af ternoon of the 20th to the area

LX3t-Lt BDLISE. (Sec Sketch No. 4,) *At the san.-e timae Divi-

sian ordered CCA,. to reinf orce the security elements north of

jRLON and push out an additional kilometer.,17  To implement

this order a task force under Captain Rockafeller of the 51st

sniored Infantryr Battalion, consi sting of assault guns, armiored

infantry., and light tanks, moved north of AI.LON and prepa-red re

movable roadblocks for the threeo main roads north and east out

of the town. Patroz-lling Was conducted between the roadblocks,

but they were not em.pla--ce.%d as units of the 26th Division

wecre kenown to be out in front. (3cc A-,ppendix VI, No. 3.*)

On the night oNf the 2Otho-2lst Dcorator, the Germans cut

off B.3ETOGITB on the north a,.nd- south. Their 6'ol11umns subsequently

joined 1west of BASTCGIIE a--nd the ..,,rrison wsfi*na-ltly, bes iege--?od.

The Ge rman 5th 'Paratro'2 Divi1sio'n, having an estimaL-,ted strength

of 8,000 men, held the line eowBtTGES

On the 21st of Decembelir the situation had not clarif ied.

sick and starving *remnarants of the 2S-th Division, the 9th Airmored

Division, a-%nd Corps ArtilleryT a-nd- Engineer units stumbled in.

ThQ nem-.y situation w-as very vagueo. The neaeteema e

ported at 2EM-IJIGE in the 26th Infnty iin zone nortes
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as coordination could be obtained with three divisions abreast;

4th ;ymored Division on the left', 26th Division in the center,

and 80th Division on the right. The 4th Armiored issued its

attack order on the mr~orning, of the 21st, (See Append-ix VI,

Io.4. The order called for an attack in twro columns with

0% ~ ~ U onterih. (seSech No. 5. The di-vision had the

rAission of overc,-4ni*ng a-nd destroying all enany resistance in

its zone as wiell as proDviding flank Protection for the Corps.

Thismean tha theatt Could not be conducted as a true pene-

tration, and was a maajor reason for the relative slowness of the.

,advance as com.i~pared ith the norm, al co-ncept, of an armzored attack.

Reoserve Cowna,"_nd wa~rs to follow CA. prepjared for commiiitmient as -dlvi-

sJ.o-n reserve. Engineers a-nd lo-,,isticalelmet were placed, in/

normal- support roles, b-ut artillery batta-,lions were attached t

comba t cmanids. Corps hdpa tw cddta l arord f ield

anrtillery battallions und -er division cu-Introl, the~ 274th and 25'd..,

aind one of thse was attache. to. each --f t-he comnbat comanmds.

'The 94th A:rmoired Field Artillery B3attali-on wras held under D'lvi-

Sl~l Atileryconrolin etv~l uert prep Jared to furnish

irect su--Port to Rserve C<. n if it weire commit ted. The

the lin HAALLUViLC Ia to n be rlee byn the. 1-)r
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prescribed, and special measures wore ordered to prevent armnmi

tion~vhcewaos and gasoline from f allin into enem~y

hands,& Liaison planes were forbidden to fly until the attack

jumped off.

At the sxo time the Division Coaaander, General offey,

conceived of an alternate plan which he cw.xnxcated to General

Dagr, comanding COD,, in a letter. (See A-ppendi'x VI, No. 5,)

In this letter ho sta-2ted that if 0%1 weore hold up at the bridg-es

in ::IULAGEI ch wore known to) be bl)own, he plmaned to divert

COD from.., its assigned nis eastard to the main AB1?.LON-B;SwTCGNE

highwiay, where it wo13uld lead-l the attack follwecd byv OCA. As4" it

turned out this alterna-te plan- wasI not plancedf in effnect.

Thes lns wre ll ade £for D-d ay, 1--hour., w-hich was

expeM.-cted t.r 'be some.ri tim c-n the~ 22d1-. Alt 212000, Corp,,s amunced

that the attack wo uld jum oa at 0600 the fllowing, d 'ay, 2 0 anui

Division notifiodI its uodnt uits. The latter h ad me an-

wrhile been mmnrhi w lans.

033J planned-1 to atta-ck in a Single c ol-umn. (See Appendix

V o.* 6.9) The IP was set at LOUFTSJNT. Theoin w1as to

co.n.Lsi..st of Troop B, 25t1h Cavalry, reinforced byalato-on of

lih t n and a platooIn of rmor-d infantry.- Thet point
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guard was to consist of Company A of-the 8th Tank Battalion re."

informod by as'sault guns., reconnaissance elemecnts, e ngine ers,

ond tank destroyersi. The main body followed. TeCombat Commrand

C? was moved to E:A-xV~L~in Preparation for the attack,

ndradio silence w.,as ordered at 210900 to. last until contact

was mriade wivith the enemiy. The axis of attack ran through

WIYE0NT, FYV.,UIIL1-Er'S, andl CH:,I.ONT. 10 ter dark on the 21st.,

CCB assembled in atta-ck assem~bly areas in the vicinity of H:31,Y-

L' iZUE and L'EGLISE to or-7annize for the attack.

Upon rceipt of the division order, CC'LIMimediately sent

Troop *,25th Ca.val,,ry Reconnaissance Squadron, up to secen

norh o -LON. They operated alonE the line NOBRESAR-ATTERT-

iIEERC0LFAICH with their C? at i.3TZERTO .PThe Troop reported that

frie1,-ndly engineers were all set to blow the bridg-,es at INIMERCQL-

PA,,CH'and OBERCOLPA'.CH, b--ut that the CO of the Troop prohibited this

bri~dge north of these bridges (exact iD-Cation unknown) had been

blwand -a 23-foot crater was in the ma.--in road south of 1HEUP-

ERLE. 2 Obstacle's like these, many of wh,-ich were executed after

the neud for them wsover, were t; prove to be a consideIrable

Lidance to the adanef ortroops.
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callcd Task -Force den, s foimed around the 35th Tank Battalion

(minus), with Conpany C, $lstArrnored Infantry Battalion attached,

and vith engineer, tank destroyer, and medical supporti OXi*,placed

the 274th An'rored Field Artillery Battalion in direct support of

Tr ,Alani-As and the 66th Armored FOxIAtillery Battalion in direct

support of TV Oden. The 274th went into position near STOCTIGI

and the 66th near CLAIRFONTAINE on the afternoon of the 21st to'..

carry out their iission of being prepared to support the movement

to fonirard assembly areas during the night, and to sup'port the

attackj, CX," prohibited registration by Its artillery in the

interests of secrecy. Thetw task forces asscabled during

teaftron TF Aai in T0E"iICH, and TF Oden inULKADE

M' ter dark the task f orces mo.:ved up to their attack assem,,.bly

areas,7IF Alnis near TA*,TTT2T', and TV Odn.narQIAUEV.&3

Reserve Cornmmand no)tified C.1 eements under its control

to be ready to move northwards on short notic, the comm-rand plan-

nod to move to the old CC,', asscr!.bly area, Y0L O~KRA,'NG~rTOEl1iTOH-

UDANE at 220730, after the ttak hd Jumped off.TeDvsn

Tra#-ins were to eons olidate at £HB,CC'U-T -and I!1;IX-IE- TTG'lZ under

the Re 1,serveCommand

DiviionArtiler Heaquatersmovd to:2LU an'se
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concentraited, -not dispersed, ready for employment-in mass. It

was reinforced by additional artilliery* f irepower. The high c oin-

mand had insurecd that the most impo-jrta-nt conditions f or the favor-

able employment of armor existed. This was to be the initial

stroke of t;-he reat counterof fensive -of all the Al1ied Forces

to destroy the stil-depening-- Ger,.= pentration.

NOT"E..S F 07R. CH{APTE V I

kralac, atton and His Third ;xv .260

2G-3 Journal, 4th xmorecd Division, 17 Decmiber 1944.

1 -all1ace, o-p. ci t. p. 142,s

Pat to, Arrn Comnmander' SHa1tes on the Bastogne Oea t ion.

! allacc, op C-;trj pp. 148-150.

%arscjlBienni al Resort to the Secretarlr o ap. 4 r 5

7G-3 Journal, 4thxoe Division, 18 Decanter 1944'.

nter Action -,eport, COB, 4tAmre iibn 18 Dcembe

1944w

9
lntervie, Lieutenant Colonel Alb1in F. Irzyk.

10lnterview, K.aja-.r Edw--,ard LLi. il-arkey.

ll-3 Journal, 4th ALrmore Diviion 19 December 1944.

12 A.fter Alction Report, 51st A.rmore d Infantryr Battalion,
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22After Action'Report,A, 4th A'rm-ored Division, 21 Deceor-

be r 1944.
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CHAPTER VII

THE 4TH Ad,,RED DIVISION A',TTACKS TO REA'CH BIASTOGDUZ

D urn the per iod, from, the 22d through the 26th, the 4th

Arod Division attacked -to reach BASTOGNE. This chapter is the

story of the problem.s tact end overco~me by the Division; how the

Division acted to clea-r its zone -and open a route into B.ASTOGNE;

howi the attack wa,_s su-ported- by air andl artillery; and how the

initCiative was £Alaifltcned by thec use of the Reserve Comm=,and.

22 D')ecember 194A

At 060o oDn the 22d Of Dece~ber, the III Corps attackled

with three divisions abreast. In the 4th ;;nrored Division, C

ad._vanced in two columns and crossed the line of* departure9  HELW-

STT-TLT, at thec prescribed time in a heiavy snowfall. (See

Sketch ITo. 6.) The ripht",+ column, compo-.sed of the 35th Tank Bat-

ta1i)n, reinforcedd calledC Taskc Force- Ocn, moved out throug-h

BOHIAR an OBEPA1B to fIDCLAH following a route to the

we St of their assir-ec'. axis. Ablowin bridm-:- at Nff1DE1-COLPAGH halte

t column. Trop, At D the 25th Cavnlry, sco.uting Dutlin f ront of
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CHAPTEMR VII

Txr 4TH ;3uoR E DIVISION A1TTA,4CKS TO REA,'CH BA'STOGNE

During the period- from the 22d through the 26thI the 4th

Ar.mozred Division attacked to reach BASTOGNE. This chapter is the

story of the problems met and overcozi by the Division; how the

Division acted to dlear its zone -and open a route into BA'STCGNE;

how h takwa upre by air andl artillery; and how the

initiative was ianandby the use of the Reserve Com-mand.

22 Dcantembr 194

A t 0600 o.,n the 22d o.%f December, the III Corp.s attackIed

with t,..hree divisions abreast. In the 4th, mxnored Di*visio--n, CCA4,

advanced in twro colurmns a-nd cr~ssod thec lie of departure, HEmN-

SWT-TTm T at th rescribed timel in a heavicy snow-fall. (See

Sketch H o. 6.) The ri-h clmepsd of the 3 5t h Tank , Bat-

talion, reinforced, adcalled Tlask Foreo Oden, moved o)ut throug--h

BOHH aj.tT an OB I'$LEN to N IEDC0LPA'CHfloigaruet the

th~ column. Troopi -)f the 25-th Cavlry, sco--utin* u nfoto

rove vzlia. IT0Th10 3 .and Th2TT In ontewetclm n then oai
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AppOfii VI, No. 8.) The caaiowre both to be prepared to

establish a bridgehead -across the sTM River. At 1330 CompanyA

started the attack and in hal an hour had occupied the western

portion of HAUT-W;J1V3LAdfE unopposed. Company B moved up on the

left and was near the center of town vton considerable snilarms

andl bazooka fire struck them f ra the west side of the town. Bitter

street fighting continued all af ternoon, during which one platoon

OfCopn B (of the 51st) was pinned down for several hours by fire

from commanrding r buildigs as they lay on the road aabankmcnt. Artil-

lery shells set fire to somec buildings but the resistance continued.

Af ter dark the bright moonlight arid new f allen snow made any movo'4

merit in theo pen conspicuous. A't 1800 the attack was renewed and

the fighting continued al iht. The town was finally ceared at

0400 the folloing morning.

Units of COB were up at 0300 to start getting in order for

the attack. The snowv and darkness made it very difficult to asseible

the units. CB Aleft Its attack positions at 0430. The column was

formed at LOUFTr1'OUT as the various elanents arrived from the west

and south by interspersing the infnntry and tank elements in the

column as Planned. At 0600 the 8th Tank Battalion crossed the IF.

At 0838 the column was two kilometers south of the blue phase

line at FAIUVILES. The first halt was at the initial objective,
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the, latter.. Just southa of BUDJINON the bride wtas f oimd destroyed

and Canpany B of the 24th Engineers preipared to span the stream.

The 8th Tank Battalion was given the-1 job of patrollig to the

east, and they received direct. Lire from the vicinty of STRAIN-w

(2CiPS. lements of the 10th ;,rmrored Infantry f orded the strea

and outposed BUBON at 1700 af ter ire fromn the 8th Tank Battalian

had silenced some enemy res istance that had developed in the town.

At 1930 the boridge was co'mpleted. Orders were received to cb'ntinu

the move all night, but at 2040 CE .had not started moving.4 TwoI

liaison officers returnin f rom COD headquarters to the. Sth Tank

and 10th ,ymored Infa-ntry BattaL-ons wr-ith orders f or the continu-

tion of the attackc mlade the wron-g turn at F4,,UVL=iS and werec

embushed by the Germans on the road to :3DJTI'GE. One of then

escaped, but the lendinz, battalions did not rceive the word

to continue wtil la--te a-t night A Thc wer hld up by fi re

cotmng from the wroods nor.-th of DURiiON a-nd wecre not ablec to ad-

vance until af ter midnight. (see S ket ch1- :Io. S.)

On 0730 on the 22d, aZeservu Commnd moved as planned to

the UDAI.IGZ areOa. Plans had already 'been m.-ade for afurther dis-

I ~~~~issued orders for R2esurvo omn oatc DGFKZ eev
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Cocmand issued orciurs at 230 for a move tLo "7122,1to COmiW1,ifCac't

0600 the f ollowing day.A tank company reinf orced by a platoon

of armre%d infantry wsto form the advance guard, followed by

the 37th Ta-,nk Battalion and the 534dArmored Infantry Battalion.

The 94th Amored Field Artiller7 Jattalion and BatterOy C of the

177th Field xrtiliory Battalion (155-nun howitzers) -were ar-ttanched. 5

Disision ,rtillery- continued to support the attack. During

the morning the 177th Field Artillery Battalion (155-m hoitzers)

was attached to the Division. ,t 1400 the 776-th Field 4xtiller,-,

Battalion (155-nun hiowlitzers), -wia s attached to the Division and was

further attached to CCB. However, th-is battalion did not arxrive

until later. These two battalions we-re cShort on clothing.-, equip-

mont,--and supplies, including' awnunition, and iwe-re very g-lad to

come under the waing of a 'divisi;,on wi-i1,ch coul1d look' out for them,

and resup--pj themi. Fortunatel;, the 4th xrmored Division made a

p-0ractice of carrying 9155-:-icm ulunition,1q.although they rhad n ro

orgyanic mediumrartillery, on the chLlance that corps artillery

mudj dfl battalions att--ehed 'to thec Division from tim to time

rgtbe short on ammuniti on.6 This gave the Division a total

of sevu n artillery battalions supporting the attack; its own throe

organic battalions, two a-rm.-red 105--,.:battalUions, mnd two toweod

155-rwm battalions.

Th 5hCaar ecnasa C.SquAdron P wot01 off toP &i4
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Troop D managed to infdiltrate forward in the CCB column and mzo

n orth anid west to sot up a screen extonding f rom ITRY to a blowin

bridge about a half kilometer northeast to VOLAIVILLE. Troop C

f inally got throug-h and outposted to tho north and weost of BEJRHOU.

(Sco sketch 8.) During the day both troops identified .8thi Conap=nr

15th Parachute Regjiont, of the German 5th Paratroop Division as

the unit that had boon in BUMhJON.7

on this day the 4th Armored Division delivered iLts attack.

The situation wtas still so confused as a result of the disruption

caused by the German breakthrough that the enemy dispositions were

unknown when the attack-C commficnced. Stragglers from iAerican units

added to the-l con~fusion., Thei 25th Ca-val1.ry, picked up sonic from the-

28th Division; CA* found eighty who had, been previously cut off;

and CE picked up two officers ,and twe-rnty non rep)orted to be from

the 737th Tank Batta-,Lio--n and the 44tjh .':ored Thnt'ry, who hadbe

wandering around for four dayrs and hz-4d to be evacuated for medical

antto-ntion.4 ', might be expccted rosistance encountered in the

zone was uneven, pla-cingc CCD3 ab';out six -)rd a half kilometers

ahead of CCWA,, and icaivi*n;- its right flank considerable.- exposed.
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f la-nk develod at BIGOIKVILE

23 Decemnber 1944

,,t 0400 after art all night fight, CA finally cleared

LL-.'RWL~rflrE of the enemy. The, bridge7 across the' SURE River on

the main highway was completely demrolished, but the bridge on

the R;DEL,,mEU road leading west out of townwa only part ially

destroyed and was passable for Loot troops., By 0500 Company At

of the 51st Armo-red Infantry Battalion wras across the river and

had secured the high ground to the north of the town without

oppositi],on., CCA report-ed that about 100 paratroopers had been

holdinge the townm. Corps eng-ineers (the 188'th Engineer Comlbat

B-'attd7uion) camec up to install a 90-foot Bailey bridge. By 1430

the bridge was ready, and TFeethe renocdtnkbtain

crossed the river, follw.-ed byTF ianis. A*,t about 1600, a mile

north of ILBLLTE nemy 20-rim firea caused somne casualties

among the infantry riding the lead tanks, but the fire was soon

silenced. The oeay was overrun by the tanxks and armored infantry

and an estimated comp-iany, of the German 5hParatoo Division arid

two~~~~~ ~ anttan gun woewpdou. Altl further to the north,
abounnt *tree!,un kiomtrsrom LURTLSGL thoeaufthtoum.a
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ligtit tanks mioved on ',:LJUL*,CH. The cenmy re-pulsed" this force writh

conr-siderable loss, .Ijeanvihile, CCB had sent wort to CCSI. that it

had observed enemy v chic los rmoving souhonteBATG1- TL'4D E

road$, apparently to reinforc the Geran forces facing 0%.* Genral

Earnest der-,cided to by-pass 7,'UA2NAIL'CH with the bulk of his force. Ac-N

cordingly Company B of the 51st, mounted on tankrs of Comipany B of

the 35th, moved wecst off the road a mile north of MEaTELAU1GE, and

followred the tank battalion to the northwest by bounds. ecanwhile.,

after a preparation by tho, supporti-ng artillery a force of tanks

and infantry attacked the town and drove the enemy out ito the

woods to thec north. '.hen the woods were attacked, hoV rthe

town was left unguarded, and the enemy inf iltrated back into the

town from~ the cast. 'Attcrupts to drive out.L the enemy after dark

failed. ll7canvtlile, forwardcect of T? Oden reche hehg

g ro-und south and east of JIBJUQI> PS6T where they hle for the

nighqt. (see Ske-.tch o.l)

~Jtr efelnganid ap~igaftonr Their fight atBUIO

on t%-he 22d, COB resunte-Ld their advance during7 darkness early on

the 23d. Before daylig3-,ht the leadi4ng e lerie.nts of CCB reached the

roadjuntio sothwst f CIVUKOHT. t tis ooint strong enem

direct fire was rceived, a.nd COUB -wa~.s forced to halt until daylight.

The Oth TankC BattalioZn "Lost two itt t '.nks .3&B noon COB was on

the high g 1* rn sutv-t 4-Infr-,c 2 -'U? STI T:- the nemy wevvi r ative in
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rear area. Durig the af'ternoon, COB miounte'd an attack against

CHAUMOHIT. Under covering Lire from Company A of the 8th Tank

Battalion, infantrymen of the 10th 6armored infantryr, no unted on

tanks of Compmny B of' the 8th, attacked and captured CHAULUT.

under covering Lire froma Company Aof the 8th Tank Battalion oni

the high ground southwvest of CHAM,OUT, infantrymen'of the 10th

Armored, Infantry, maounited on tanks of Companyr B and a platoon

of Comipany, C of tho8th, attacked and captured CHA,',ULOIITT ".At the

same time another platoon of Company C of the 8th attempted to

outf lank CHJJLOH.- T to the w-est. Five tan~ks bogged dowin in a

patch of' mud,, which wvas unexpcteUd inasmuch asomost of' the ground

was frozen at this time. Thie tanks weore so solidlyr stuck that

when they17 wrer recovered two days later it required three tank

rccOvcrv, vehicles to pull each one out oif theI mud..3 '.Iile re-

orgcanizing 1in MEBJIT, COB wsstrafedf by *, f riendly-: plnes, w,-ho

had not been informeid ththeto -as taken.1

At 1720 the Germanis Ia uncim-d ~.strongaa counL~terattack aga*Ins

OHAUOUT Thefirt idicat-_on of the counterattack wsGerman

inf antryr inf iltra-7ting inothe town, and this was repo3rted by an

TI-x Gera.ns9 used twecnty-two tanks, aind German infantry- out lI.,nked

t'-he town on the east, an1w, aong the cenerz.y tannkswere

-1;9 a-



jjnricn horans wth ,tas and pnanel s. The 8th TanI:'. Battalion

lost 1)1 mcdium ta.3nks in the town, although some of than were only

m~ired In the mud, Af ter the'i f ight, COB regrouped on the high

ground southwecst of Q4AiLONT to. hold their positions. (See Sketch

No. l0.)

Reserve Command had been ordered to attack BIGOILL on

this day, and it departed early from its assem~bly area ne ar QUATRE-R

VETbat icy roads delayecd its movemewnt and it did not reac

HOLTZ until 1000. 13 CC,' had repo3rted that FLA',TZBOUBHOF was oc-

cupied by the enemy. A com:pany of the 37th Tank Battalion and a

company of the 53d ;xraored Infantry m.oved through I'iOLTZ andatck

ed FL..2,ZBOURHIOF anid by 1230 had seized the high ground north of th

town. Humorous mines hindered the, attack at FLAT73O'fl{0F and the

enemny had miortars, zeroe--d in on the road junctiLon there The

attackers repulsed seve ral enemy- tanks, and captured -a number of

prisoners wecari'ng wvhiteo cape_,s anid hc-klets. HextU thec 53d cleared

the1. woods sout.Oh of BIOCUVTILLE La an attack in wrhich fixed bayronets

wrer used;' 30GnasxrXilled cand 15 talen prisoner. T-7hey

were f rom the 13th Parxachute Regiment of the 5th i Pra to Division
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t o s creean the, d-iv is i on' Is left f kduring theo dcy. Ait the end

of the dryx its screen extended fromt COB's position aouthvwest of

OHA"UKOIIT to VOLAIVIrLLE. (eSktho.1) The squadron

observed an enemy build up in the REIILZNTE area onwhich

Troop E fired with some ef-fect. Prisoners taken by the cavalry

indicated their apponts weore the 3d Bat-talion, 14hParachute

,Reg im en t, suprt9 by a battalion of the' 408th Volksgronadier 1

Catilery . Other prisoners indicated the presence of the

2d Battalion of the 14th Parachute Regirfntt, and at least a com-

pany of the 5th para-,chute-1Engineer Bafttalion, both of the German

5hPratroo Diiin "nCB's front. The organization of the

408th Vs lcsrnadier 'rtillery Cor is interesting as an examaple

of the ha--stily, f ormed Volksgreaadier units. the Gersmans were forced

to make use of at this thec. (See Orgaizational Chart '13. 3.)

On this day the 4th rxmorcd Divrision encountered soric of

the hardest fightng, of1 the ean,,paign. The enaay cunte rattacke d

)r

strongrly against both of the lea-ding com-bat comands, and succeede

in thir 'counterattack at CHAI --OU'-T in driving, COB out of the tomn

As an examp-Ile of the sevority of the figrhting,. the 8th Tank Blatt-

r 10
the troops there ha-d -.it 1raw to TUFIWTBAU1.1 i-'

ow 12 2 -



t o s creeon the di"Lv ision's left f lank duringT the.. day. At t he e nd

of the dayr its screen extended from COB's position saouthwest of

OHA,,UDDII1 T to VOLAIJVILLE. (See Sketch B1o. 1G@) The squadron

observed an enemy build up in te PLEIVII-NVSra on which

Troop E fired with some effect. Prisoners taken by the cavalry

indicated their opponents were the 3d Bat-talion, 14th Parachute

Regkjrent, supporteod by a batta--lion of the" 408th Volks readier

rt ilieryrCops. Other prisoners indicated the presence of the

2d Battalion of the 14th Parachute Reginfnt, and at least a com-

pany of the t ParachutoeBninTher Battalion31, both of the German

5th Paratroop Division o.n COB's front,. -The organization of the

408th Volksgrenadier Artillery is interesting as an example

of the ha, ,stily f ormed Volksgrenadior units- the 0cL-cns wrer forced

to raake use of a.t this timei. (See Oranirzatio3na-,l Chart :1. 3.)

On this day the 4th ',roarcd Diision entountered some of

th chai, 1r dcs t figt in of th campaign. The) enemy:, co-)unte ratta,,cked

strongly 4gainst both of 'the leading combat cormmands, and succeeded

in thei1r 'counterattack at CWAi'U -OL in drivin-g COB out of the tow.IT

As an examv. ple of the sevw1-rity Of tu-he figA-!hti*ng, the 8th Tank Ba-)tt-

r 10
t'he troops theire had -it ltdawn to :TZFTEAU

46i '
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£4 408

CA

3 40 408 -3 btrys of 4
155mm hows ea.

1 408 -3 btryu of 6 tractor-drawn 75mm

I antitaink guns each.

Cohosition of thcu German 408th Vclksgrenadier ArtiIer; Corp3s.

Thu, coiusition of the 4th and 5th battalions Was unknown to the prisoners captured from

thu unit. uinJ thoseu_ battalions wure not b,-lieved to be with th(:. corpo. The unit had come from

j VILNNh on thu 2 Dtucc rbur. anl 6 th'. perlsonntl w-ro mostly Au~train. with only a few months

_ jrvic-. and 1ittlu trailinn.

CHART, NO. 3.ORGANIZATV



Athe sane time the enemy woire building up Thoroes in the Rf-lIULE

1413 area, General Dager requested that division direct Reserve

Comand to send szxething up around VOLAIJVIL-LE to protect his

loft flak, bt Reserve Connand was already ccrmi-tted to an attack

on another flak threat to the division at BIGOIKVLLE. Geoneral

Dagcor was also worried about the eneay in BWI-JGE and asked to

find out what OCA was going to do about thexa., Divi sion infod

him t'hat they were his responsibility and he -would have to clean

then out. The reason for this assignrent of responsibil-itwa

tha t BM.2,Z:2 lay west of the SUM14 River, which was the boundary

betwee,-on cxtat cor~rands, but at this tiLie the bulk of COB was

just southwest of CIL'UI.ION1T.T, about seven kilmetors to the north.

M'CA w'as in soewhat the swr,, situati;.on, having by-paossed VTSRhAOH

and ccared it wi;Lth a svxall f'orce, only to have the qneny retake

it and thereby block theOt--BA'.STOGN1"E high-iway. At a bout noon

calls f ron the III Corps Chief of Staff and G-3 stated that LUIY

6 (Con Patton) wranted Genral Drier to by-pass CKAWO~..NT and that

he (G-on Patton) sa,-ys "There is too-much piddling aournd--by-pass

thee twnsandclen ten p lter 110 The division -ras having

Loist olioirupatroopsan the Kivisio rusinwst oe ot

COB receied close ir suopor. I~qn! the afte - ro o all planes oref

0 a 124-
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Thec task foarecpusihed on to the edge of TINT'AIGE, b ut fun1i.Vr

heavily defended, so withdrew to more favorable positions in the

Vicinty ofUAIAC for the night.

Lceanwhile, the remainder of CA was not iici. At 1300

CompanyIA of the 51st .rrLmored Infantry tedameod with Companxy C of the

35th Tank Battalion to clear out the southern portion of the SCHOCK-

BUSCH, the woods -north of IALCH. They pushed the advancc l

afternoon, and by 1645 reached a position along the TIN.IESTRA',IF-

GH,,J 1PS road, whore they halted for the night -A the sefae tine

Company C of the 51st, at-tached to) CompanyA f the3' t, dane

northwrds we-st of the highway and cleared out the EQIS DEE IORIEVL

southeast of 'TAIOPS t the eO nd of the day they wco abreast

of the task f"orce, to the c,.ast o)f the highway and facing the TIN-JT-

Jn3STR~INHmS ro~ad. During the day CCA killed an estimiated

160 oenmy, wounded 40, and captured 135, and accounted for several

t'[ank~s and asscault g.uns.e

COB spent most of" this d ay in their positions south annd

saithwest of CHAILO,.'NT recovering from the blow They ha d taken the

day befo"'re. The enemqy consta-ntly probed their positions V&ith patro-ls,

but thcoewere repulsed 'by Lutposts o the 10th Arored Infantry Bat-

talion and the 2'5th C'avalry. Enemay troops in the woods south of

OH 011G~T continued to ha-)rass the erandso- an air strike of eiglht

P47s1was-requestd1and 4btVncd -on Te woods, after4 which a cor, -Nmpny



During the -day the 25th CavaZ7 R e6connaissance Squadron

continued to protect the left flank of the Division. They checked

several towqns, among which were BERCHEUX, JUMRET., and CI.MEE

whiich they found clear of enoeny,* They also -contacted some engineers

who were engaged in laying mines and constructing roadblocks and who

gave information that there were enemy tank~s northeast of BERCII2J.

These engineers wore a part of Task Force Lion,* a group built

around the 178th Engineer Regiment as a nucleus, and having the

job of protecting the loft flank of III Corps with defended

3bstacjp.1s. 2

Onth 24th, Corps ;xt-lkcry designated the 402d Field

Arxtillery Gra up to reinfoDrce the f ires of the 4th Armnored Divisicn

~~rtilery The compsition oif this group is shown in raniruza-

tional Chrt Ho. 4. This raised to ten the total number of bat-

talio-ns supporting theo 4th rmored Divisionr. Division ar,-tillery

pla-ced counter battery fire on B_",OULAJDE., north of BIGOUILL.E.

T1he f ire di rection center moved to Y'.OIICLJTGE and reported that

they wre very busy th three,cor-nitted coxobat comimands to

support. The Divisionorre that harassing artille1ry fire

be delivered on enemyq positions daring the night tuo assist the

renewal of the attack the nex-vt Oday. Late in the day the chief

of s ta.Xff0 of III Corp--s Called to)aslk whetkher Divisio)n Mtiller

coul giv a btter of 05-n se'-prpelld hoitzes 4t

ow 1,29-
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155-guns

Le -1561

155-guns

Cuaipositiori of the. 402nd Fi24l Artillery Group.
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t t ,w~...t&i# I - -~4. ~rr*,~Ar..#~f#t {~

~the fol.Uin 7. > o rhtIt1 tu t..r r-rn'

dees ointing -ut t.disad'va_,ntage o ftheQlost po--,wer of ce--,ncen-

tacn "Btif the ',G ants, he'll gez-t it." The rcsponsc from)-.
23

III C_- rps was, "',,o thoug-ht yOUTv;ruld co-,ncur ith us on tha! t,"

The resuilts of thu od n oti n the 24th s5hs&.1-,-d that thu

Division'lS Cattack had r.1LboggeE~d dowin. This was t'u tosevera-,l reasons.

Theo enecmy'Is de fcnsc h ad becen skill1f ul -nd bittcr, and not only so

in f ront of the a,)tt.-cJ.ng- unit s . He h 'ad bee.n suce-cessful1 in inf iltra,-

tin3backint twotown, uiH ed LIOTVLLI, a.-fter the..y had

beec cn c Icaoc eaandcha:Ctrct I'th Lv isi:n 4t Dretake trv,-m. I-c

had t>larly- in f ilt ra t LatJ t heo Li3 CL? tb nCB

~ndcast ur t~bL Tu iv id ensfo-lin- thec -f f-ct f tht.

lie:_ff lIen1pifanr). 1 nll he ox ,.bat c-r=an( s were c--

rr nc tI..ca -,Ctaoatrnt-k roiin.I

f - s:rstr :cww l hrr ret thU

u -. . . z-:zthl SU' t

.mer Dr DiviinLo- -- Zr.C o, nt> l ?.z r rne

f0 rlo s x rreee.

>-c ~ v -. ' 1 ,.- "" r T' r T

t -Qi. . I so ~ rnct£ 1-t
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for the 26th Infantry Division to take responsibli1ty for BIGOYN-

VZLE al tho sector to the east o>f it. 2 He attached the 249th

£ngineer Battalion t.-) TUhe 26th Division f or this purpose. He also

attached the 188th Engineer Battaolion, which had built the LRE

L&2 rige.t the 4th *,r morod to be used to .def end the bridge

and tin sector to the east as far as BIGOI'VtLE.(See Appendix--

VI, ijo. 9.) The Corps Comrnartler also detached two battalions of

infItarntry (the 1st and 2d1 of the 318th) from the 80th Division and

sent t hem to tLOhe 4th xrno:red. They were met by guides and reached

the Division in the evening. The 1st Battalion, 318th Infantry,

was attached to CC,*, and relached its assembly area in the woods

sou4theast of "Xf6RlCH at 2215.Iwa at 40% combat strenigth,17

having boon en:nggd pireviixsty in bitter fighlting to the east.

The 2. Battalion, abo ut 750 st 2 6g w-as attached to CCB and

roacheld (Cis area at 2100. This infantry was t3 suwlemcnt

the i*nfantry, streng ,thI organlic to the Divisio:n, and to prevent

the recurrence of inf.iltrationis by the Germans in considerable

namE: -.rs as had happened at .U PYA1 i and DI-TO7L~ C etta

hencefoDrth it must clear the Zone to and hold along the SURBACH

- 132 am
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Reser"ve Commuand to an assem-bly northeast of NZhTF2ATBA duri-ng

1,,t or.-& Lee hy o l unch -nor. ttack towards

sBw ion the 25th toJ3the lef t zf OCE. (Sc Xpoe~n dtc VI, o 9.

and j,--.scrve ocon.The 94+-h *,xmrcd Field 4-i-rdatalo

(l5 v)and a batt -ry -of -h-o 177th Field. ',xtill ery Battalion

(155-mu -ho) wore atach 3 UReserve Ct--rmand to srtvidc artil-

lery support. Troop D o the 25th Ca -,rvs to"b--Itt4-ed

to Reserve Cwno- nd upo-n its rrival]- n the clivinxontns loft flaint.

Re.se0r vc C ommand 1rined t o lavc3 D TWI L LS atOt adriv

in .the LI viiizr Qwtheac-t -of>UFHLAJrit

i r,. uL cerr rb7icnnct.

rIn o-rder.- to farthe-r Ctrcngthcn the-tzeki this s(.cto.r,

r, to0,left o-f ti,,O 4tl1 tcdDviil. 4th Aria rd was in-

Sr.. cdIL i L-t 11 ~-. bt cI-o. 4 wald be attachedTip

i ts 7ir-r Ivo -t, .-- t -LI; dnot lnxeh it s at4 a ckIeat il thec

r7r

2<larot ~ 5hwith t-,,-)r-fztry bat talio-ns

.br-o~ I. Lt ict-il)1 I> an'r t tta ck r,

5th 1-3 .at. -a .d upzt 0 tifrt!
- --*L4 -- ,a-batali s
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was the north-s outh 55 grid line. The 51st plmornd to attack with

Company C on the lef t and Company Aon the right of the main hIx

way, wrhich iwas their axis of advanco. The Initial -obj*ective was

to clear out STRZAfICHJI1tPS. (See A'ppendix VI, No.* ii*. The init"ia

objective of0 the right battalion wass Tfl1Tti-D.

A,,t 0800 the attack was resumzed, COn the left Company Aof

t-he 35th Tank Battalion we-int into postinothhghrudov-

lookinig STRAINMCHAMP*1S. and Company C of the 51st sent a platoon to

clear the town. No resistance was, encountered, and the -two infantr

comp2anies astride the road moL--.ved f orward abreast. (Sec Sketch No.1)

From STinCSP the 51st could see (CB attacking north on the BTR3 -

CHUIUTroad, and also an extenisivel dug.-in enemy p~osition by-.passe

by CB southwe-Ist of HOLLJGE, bout in COB's zone.

Meawhiethe 1st BattaIion if the 318th bof. launched its

attack on TIITAIIGE. ,Alt 0915 they had only p:rog-ressed a hundred

yrds from the lineof decparture and va.-re receiving hea--vy m.nall

arm.-s fire. The enemy launched a counterattack of company strength

I:tich was bea-ten offy 1035 CXi had obotained air support on TINT

.IIrz, and. oven though. thoZ. townwa strongly held, the 318th was abl

-n 13 4 -



spray the area -vith Lire., This w-as very successful and w,-hen the

attack was resumcd-at noon, some 200 prisoners wiore captured.

:fter a- dela,-y duo t~o an attack on the battalion's. forward posi-

tions by ;'p,,ccan Pa-47s, the 51st resumed its 'advance-and by

1630 rea.1ched the high ground 500 yards south of HOLLANGE. A A

patrol determined that HOLLAiI1GE was occupied and air roeonnais-m

sance reported that it. was held in strength. CCAL decided to halt

for the night about 1630, and -heavy artillery fire was directed o

HOLLTTGE to soften it up for the next day's operation4

During the day CCA, loft Company B of the 51st and Company

B of th 35th n UJLHCH to uard a:-ainst infiltration. (e

appenix ~J Ho.10.) Troozp & f the 25th Cavlycninecen

ing f r om. I2YJTA CH to 0ITL L eng;aginz in a sharp fig-Lht with th

oc nyr-i at GP21.,L&CC'G. They also secned to a poi..nt three m-i les

north of 10 ULCH

COB3 planned to -ztta~ck with one infantry battalio~n against

CHA1 LU.,ONT and the other envelopn CAJU on th&at.I4a

fis necssr t o clecan --u t the w ods south 'of CI.-ITOUT again

as thf, c~nemny had- infiltra-1ted1 into theim during the nt-ht. The

- 13640-
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cleared by 1050. COB- then la undioad its m.An attack against CHAU-'

L:ONT. .The 2d Battalion of the 318th moved directly against the

tomi supported by Company Aw of the 8th, while the 10th Anonorod,

Ifntry Battalion, supported by CornparT C of the 8th, mod

araind HJLITto the east, ~r1340 this f orce had a platoon

of tanks across the stream and road cast &ind north of QL;U.iONT.'

and by 1510 the 8th Tart Battalion was on the- high ground east

of G,,RADRUE teanwthile, a-.t 140 the 318th had elements i~n the toi

-andialso had mziod someL forcs through the woods and onto the high

ground east of CHAUZIiJT. The townv~ wTas finally cleared at 1950, and

CCB outposted their pos itions for the night. The 8th Tank Battan

recored seven ofr the cloven tanks they had previously left in

_CHAUU, -OHjT 29 and COB rep1-orte~d taking; 67 prisoners during the day.

tfcscne Comuaid started its movemeint in bright moonlight

frmBIGONVJILLE at 0100. The route followed took them behind CC;

and: COB and into, an assembly area bctxieen I.OLINF,,l&\I -and BE RCICUX

(See Sketch No. 13.) The headL of the column reached BER2IEUX at

0500o TiI Ciately a :patrol was sent into VUX- Z eROS EMSo the

towin *'as unoccupied. At 0800 the commanders of the 37th Tank,

53 -)rmred Infantry, an 9t4ld Artillery Battaions assembled

at t he Reserve Cors1m-and CF to receive verbal-. orders. Their plan

em 13 7'
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OttE OSSRhn north again at i&:'OIVILLarnd on to BSQTOGNE

along the secondary ro ad. The artillery displaced frarIn LSSJL to

positions in the vicinity of JUSERET, Battery C of the 177th

(1551:-mmx how) reinforcing the 94th. Company D of the 37th (light

tanks)- andt Comapanjy C of the _704th Tart Destror Battalion vwere

to block to the north and vra t of PETITE ROSLE while Troop C

o-f the 25th Cavalxy was to protect the command'Is loft flank. The

time of attack was set at 1100 in order'to allow time for removal

of a roadblock fo:und at the edge of VAUX-LES-R0SIE Se3

The attack jmped of f -on t ime and met no resist ance until the

leadinge- lements had passed throigh PETITE ROSIEFE, when they were

30
f ired on. by enemy inf mtry to the north. btile the town wvas being

cleared, Company D of the 37th Tnk % and Company C of the 704th Tart

Destroyer Battalions pushed the enemy to the north and outposted

PETITE ROSIETET as planned. Beserve Comimand reported an enemay

columnm moving wevist tbratgh >C)PXET.

AIfte r C.oDmpany B of the 53d had. cleared PUITZL ROSIERE,

the Comapanies of the 37th andI 53d attacked NP/ES, receiving so me

antitank fire. The apeuver of the tanks was considerably restrict-

e,.d by the 'stream sou stheast of the town,14 but they soon took the

town, athI woC opaisLoniue4o o OREILL-Hr

- 138 -



raV~ton 432 DTL was strongly held by the enemy, and a sur-

prise attack without artillery SUPPOrt VS rap xtly organized and

lauchd a 11514 The C Compais sot up a base of f ire on the

high ground weost of town, and the ;j Companiocs launched the attanck.

D izct f ire -and flame throwers helped to ro~t the enemy,32 and by

1800 the.. t orvn was -secuared and almost 400 pzris one rs c aptureod.Ua~

xtite, Troop C of'the- 25th Cavalry, protct~ing the left flank, was

in contact outside of KOPHEIr*T, aind Conpcrx D of the 37th and Cozpan

c; of the 704th Tank Destroyer repulsed an enemy thrust north of

PZII20SIER3& Copn ft the 37th moved =at to the north and

Comany= B of t he 37th to the. northwest to outpost RWI.OIVILL for

the night. ,,t 1700 -itesorve Corr s-and CF r.,oved u.p to VA UX-PLFS-RSIES

along w1'ith the 704th Tank De-stroyer Battalion OP.- The system. Oflep

froggin takifnr erS c :nstcantly carried caut by the 37th Tan

arnd 53d ;r,.ored Infantry Battlions during tche day was a vital fcto

in rnaaintaining the momecntum. of the attack of Reserve Comand. Durn

the night an uni&cntified plane strafed the PF? enclos're at BERCFCX

During the confusion seve~ral -prisonevirs attem'ipted' to rush the guards,

but t-hey were unsuccessf ul a s ten weore killed and tweonty-twio woundd

During the day the 4)th Cava'-lry Rconnaissance Squadron ron

tafle thi-crePn h et of CCB, o0bse-rving very little ener

they. puheorwrd acros tiw ineveigteri,4at.ig2

- 13 9 -



on this cia;, C hristLmas Day, 1944, the 4th :rrdDivisionr

rcnaed its attack successfully on three fronts. Reserve Coza~rnd

coiplectecd it night arc h f ro 3ThUIL n a17; 1T -,,rc -.Utacked on the

Division's loft, r-ng o~siderable rogress. The Division was

now gCttinrg close to its objective, &iut there was still great

u rgecn cy tpe'lling- It fonD'rard. On this sCLe dayA 3ATZws

attacked, by three -nen--. JivisioDns. The enemy pncncrated someC m-f t

101st Airbo-.rne Division's artillery p-ositions, b ut were r ulsuct;

Ge neral c,-1u if fc thf a,' tt-% 4th roedDivision's Chie fSaf

>_-l~nel Bigty, tha-,t it"w-as a little sticky here, but '.,c w,-ill bec bl

C11 : *131
t~ rz .ndl It. n this -.ay further t~the west the lot"th Pa.)nzer

Division, w.as sto~e b~twcon HOTCWII and I~3Hand thei 2' Panzer

212

r- vi-twen UJIFZ IS) , ant 3fZRU a-) a th C'L st NvBASTCGXE. TInris

Juripth Ca:I 4n arrirt i wrte rlj t the captur f U-0-

*7 * '1l aesti r rt, -n -c r t t C hu-I

x~ir at~iac I Yn ~ Sai t-s sf " '7-.n Tit sp

Cr *y qt  v i< L Z5 Ic.,J ri LO t Vei S

§ :11 n sr o ta td -ay ftu3 She suc

rtar~~ ~~~ -tt 11a(.' r~5 51± te tiu



0Q4 .although it'did not arrive uatil the net'dayY To take c are

of the- Divi sion'Is -f lanks -the 6th Cavalry Graiparrived In thbe DivA. -

siWjt* area,, -and received the attachmient of fattery A of t he 253d

lArmarod Field Artillery Battalion.. The gro' (loss the 6th Cavalry

Squ adron) received the rission of rotecting the Corps' left flank

north and west of the NETJCHA,TEAU-,-BAISTCGNIE highway and the 6th Cav-

alry Squadron was given a zone from the loft boundary of the 26th

Division to CCA's right flank. Contact was -maade by the 6th Squadron

on both its flanks. The orgaric 25th Cavalry Squadron was given the

mission of ml_1int aining contact between COB and Reserve Corand until

it was pinched out, and tltn rotecting the main supply route of

GOB, vhich was expected to become the supply route for convoys into

.0Icanwh Idet-i led plans %-Awe acore mde £f or the link-up vdth

the 101st tirborne Divi-!si.o..n. (See .Appe.)ndix VI1, No. 32.*) They

a_)ranged for close coordiUnatiAon betweeon any units of the 4th

,'xruo rcd Irzaking, conta--ct anOc. the .101st Airbo)rne and alerted these

units to the possibility of enemiy counterattacks after they had

success5.fully renached BAS TOGNTE. Arecas and sectors of defense were

assigned, a^nd rsponsibility for the preparation of counterattack

plans inl se-.veral directions w,,as fixed. (See SkeCtch No. 14.)

26Dceior14
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qmra n r at .i-DY3O f 3t gun oted sr

attack was co)nducted bjy teifnrbaalosnfotsPpre

by tanks, a3nd it asnecessa.__ry to ele<T-. the zone and screen to the

right flank as the ±2KQcLnf eleents pro 7ressed. T-he 51st Axnmored

I nfantLry, on the ]ft, wa-s faced writh the efended townv of OL

.2,NGE. Thencir dug-in southwest of HOLLJ'IGL crssth

STR_.VLBroo a.n1- also o3n t.-he cornanacing gpa and-2, hill 490, nortih-

east o)f the - Tfl The 51 st planned to sez il'0 f Lr st tdth

CoIDmpany A -T the 35th Tn!: Battalion, nolnf--reed, madL t~icn cm.v

Conpari; A'Z ~tc>t -is-a&no. tffi west sD] de d- the;

hgreyand eoi"aj .o.lt in rwserve _L<i, AH

The attach ws coordintott It> on arILtry poreprti 4  d

jumped ---ff On 9 atV. 045r Company of the 3th

whse o-bjctive c hill 490, wa-s hedu it the r-ad 2.rin-

:i~nf ilst f~ f U U fm ra the northwecst and"' rtrast

~ Sktch . s~ .~t. 1, 2 -ny . "t>l 51st, h ad raC

Ca ) at cn 30 1ards a rth 4. OThCi ?--HATL r -A.d ;tkr

LI '_1 t,~ - vol n scizod-r "ii 460,

A th c .s _j4]1-' -1 -)0

ath I-,lrljht 3f tff . a- a .. ' 'areast ofthOS n the

- IL~3 -



60a, ynrds north of HOLLMtE :,At 1400-Ca -.4y t fCth6t 35th stic-

in taking hi].] 490. Imnrediately Cxmpany C of the 51st fol'd

I4~t, ndlaunwched an attack at 345 with. artillery support

XOL&NG Crzmn the northeast. The towin and 174 prisoners

Were finally taken 'by 1730.

tue to %-he attack on H01LL,'sT was going on the 1sot Bttc,,lion

of the 318th Infant.-ry, attached to OCA~k, noveci north C rona TINMTGE.

By 1000 they had advanced 600 yards4 They progre sod s.lowly as

they hztd to clear cmt the BOIS DIE ifElCH on their ways. By1245 they

were west of HONVILIE. ',ided by direct f ire of Crapany C of the

35th they a.ssa-ulted the tz;,vn and captured 'it by 1710. CCA consoli-

dated along the line H0LLSNGE-H0NVILZfor the n.-Lht. Both towins

had been battalion CPto the Geomnm Paratroop Division and

both battalion commx-anders werec captured. C,,om~pany,% B of the 51st

c iac up. from -24H-ndAoL into the line betweeon Co1mpany A

of the 51st a-nd the 318th. Defeonsive fires wvere planned fo.-r the

area north of the 48th grid line. Troop A f the 25th Cavar

continued to screecn blnth fla--nks o the combat command during the

day. The 2d platoon secned A±Y~t he 3d -platoon screened

f rom. HOLL§GE rMto, STRIUl: PS, a nd the-i 1st plzatoon screened

fromSUxNHSP to BOD,',GE, where the Troo)zp C? w~as esta-)blished.

CCA planned to continue the attack at 0800 on the 27th

- I1/45 a



bsta"= Qx1 r tckouqld hol d juat irtia34. He als o called attn-

ti JIa his order, which was issued the evening 3f the 26th, to tir

aract of supporting artillery and moortar fire available,, and in-

sisted that I"t be f1ully used. (see ;ppc-ndix VI, 11o. 13.)

CO.,B caacxuenced its attack on -.c 26th by moving e.clecnts

of t-he 312th arc-und GPL2P"DRUL: and. then Thaunchinig a conmpa-ny of infary

in an at tack s upported c by me-,dium tanks of the thi TInk Battalian

against GRAIJL1ZJE f rom t he north. Tis fo:rce captured the T m by

1030. The 10th Armo--red Inf:ntry then entered! the wo,-ods 1-:oppo):site

GFLUDMRUE. (see Skctch No4,. 15.) T1hey encountered only small delay-

kg- foDrces adby non,- had' tzt r-n thec high gro.und south of K0VPRE

Lean~tdkth0c 2d ,ttan £ tWo 316th Infantry was mrh orh

;2ar.s aln thCs-fo~rc. hymt fiec resistance anda

awer nll uginantt ) uns. The ir Corps conen~ to the

roseuroc and ~ok' it btS-a unis, a nd s3Apperted b6:y the).

0Th anK atoaLi.-LL-n, the, C a- .:e >r jnction wo-st -,f

417

* A. rj T- - ~ m 3

It; 7ltf~'' tliP-

nd t )ri . -ia fI r c, 1.- - th C1t r~-ou W



Reserve Conn and plarned to attack on the 26th along the

axis- RiICHAI. JctGN5- C LOCHIELO6NT-S IDRET. Comzpany C of the 53d Armored

Inf antry and Company C of the 37th Tank Batttalion- (the "IC" teama)

wore 'to occupy positions on comnmanding ground west of RSJ;:CHI:TA GNE,

and suPort by fire the attack of Company B of the 53d and Company

B3 of the '37th (the "B" team) into towin and on to the next town,

CLOCHDLIONT. The A4) Companies of both biattalions were to form the

reserve. radio chnnecl had been provided on which the forces in

BASTOGNE could be culled. The call was5, "Tony, this is one of

Hugh'Is boys,"t pOresumably an effort at signal security..

The attack began vAth an artillery barrage on EBJICHA*IImA'GN,

and the BOTS-DE-wCOHET to) the weust of the tow~n. The attack jumped

off at 0930, and at 0955 the "IC" te2n was in position on the high

grou-nd west of town. .,,rt 1lery conetrtd.nth.ow.n

Company C o)f the -37th Tank BRatt"1aon fired direct -f.ire into it.

The "B" tex assalte it and by 1055 hadroe houhtetw

and seized the high ground to the north. (3ee Sketch No. 15.)

The bridgez in CAEICHA,,P.,Gi$,IE was seized intact. The attack on

RD.J CHJAN is reeibee bytoe participat ed in it as

oneofth best coodinte attacnnks. they vloei- ever able to

ow 1474m



3f two batte ries noar tke cut sowth S S5URE InM r4er t43 be able to

displace early mn the 2th. Daring the displacement the early

z=rnxag Dissions weref irdd by the medium bttn7r of the I77th)e

3attery Aat' the 94th, upon- entering the town, fwnmd it c aupied

by seine encwa athoogh the 25th Cavalry htad clared it thea praee&

in)g afterno on, The enemy had pr-Abably infiltrated back into 3U .

during the ightr 4 ftcr a brisk f ight., BMttcry A clared the torn

a-nd the artilry went int3 positi zt> suprnort the attack mn

CLOEEIQTTPt the sanc time frtcdl,y phnies broke up an 0120F4

concentration-,a the left flank.

The rrjBf team. moved into stipoftzng fi-re positiarnzs suthwos

of COCULINand ommnr ;Aof the 37th imoved into) blokn psiis

no-_rthwest o)f the town aginst any encw ove from $IBRE?. A 15CC

t%-he "C" team capt,-ured CLCCII ONT akgainst lir-t orp-osition. Aibras

-,nJad s7 the two Dbattalion comandrsr:1et in C LOCHT flCNT irre&-

I-acty to pl,2n the cotnDti f tho attack.

:<rohiothe ivisionIn martor had changed the dirctio

af t t a ck f rr IUBT. to t hnast thnogi-h ,'SS' JCTS. The plan calle

f r Jorany B; thu 37th to bl ck to tho lo-0ft 4ntehg rud

:Dorth o-,f COHQT tew-u atorai in C400HUON)j~T in reserve.,



W- M I~ -- -.WE

codfor 10 volleys to fall on ASSENOIS from the 22d, 253d, and

7lah Field ArXtillerY Battalions as well as f rom its own guns and

the attached battery of the 177tho This included all the artillery

of t-he Division that wvas writhin range.. Ait the edge of town the

rIo:? team tried to get the artillery- to lift, but a short round

had struck near the -ton of the f orward observer and ho was in-

jured, Afl alert observation plane lifted the fire,1" but one

half-track had been hit, and a good deal of., confusion was created. 3

As a result there wvas a 300-yard break in the column, and the enem

recovered from their shock rapidly enough to throw teller mines in

the road In front of thec column following- the break. Those knocke

cut a half-track, but Capt Dwi*ght, 3~-3 of the -37th,0 got out of his

tank and, wihte i f.uijue rebers of the half-track, e

moved the m ines. The colitwnn rolled on and passed by the woods

north of AISSE NOIS, spraying them wVith machine gun fire. The enemy

weore so surprised they failed to fi.re their bazookas on the leadin

tanksbtteknceot several of the followidng half-tracks.

Lt Boggeoss, co manding Company C of the 37th, and riding the lead

tank, contacted the B.,$TOCGNE defenders at 1645. The enemy persiste

in attempting to cut the r..oadl in the woods north- of ASSEITOIS and

-m 14 9 *u



.i. a9 t.&~n -. ~ re'u t'a~~ l~e.r~.fk.

~~th the contact between the D2'-TOGLE defenders and the 4t

,rmared DivrisioL,.n finally4 achicve1;d, the seconi phase of the Divisio'

o)peration5 wevre conolucd. In the five dlays since 0600 o)n the 22d

tL he division had covered only ,about 16 milecs as the crow)i f-lies, bu

hadi .vercome sone of the most bitter resistance it met during toe

ontire war. X4ost of the tie the entire combat strength of the

division -was czaitted. Towns tich wecre taken once had to be

retaken. The 3oration to)ok place in severe cold, and ro ads wer cm

icy that vehicles could priceed o)nly very sh:-wly, and frequently

tank s ;ot out ofc)tr-1 and" skated dow~n icy, siopes in sp-ite of

the effo--rts of-P thei rc rews. It is delbatanbli~c whether the m,-ud pro-

vc~iling; durinE- tKc first diay or the-1 ic la- ter were a grea7ter hindi'

ancu to- armor, but neitherws ez he lpf ul. The o)peratincnt

b~o cha.,_racterized' a_ -s an irmred y-,nctrati n bca-use of the m-1ission

1 cri r. etc int- :i.: cz, d ch o3 th fi hting was accom-

plir. byifantry a f t-q-t, yt~~s Tefnl assault

q' Te~v -1oxi th:.o~l a n ~qef a penetratin

b--y t acl supp- rtecl bDy ii-fan nrr Larraradi s omtyta

Lr [it o Cf iLts suces tS rea Css n f S ottin-- sw'rtlies knt.

.ilC!DAZ owl n1-t, --- c oCfranteniwh sutIl
Laftntr;-~~~ nr-) f-r ot ho- ok-wit ftCzmete ansha use



bcfawe continuin ndi rder to- do this the corridor into BA,,STCGI.L'TE

ha& ta be defended and wviderxcd. This was to be the next missio3n of

the Division, and for this purpose CA" of the 9th A*rmored Division

prepared to launich an attacek on the left of the 4th Armored, to

wihich it was now attached, The 4th A.rmored prepared to iden the

c or ridor to include the mqain ..RLON-BASTCGNJE highway. The Gennans

had other ideas.
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Tal 4th ;Z -ORD DIVISION "-7IENS 711M COBRIDOR

On tho 27th of Docoz.Lr, tho 4th j'xmarcd Divi.3ion bIgC-)nr

now thaso in thoir missiozn -)f relieving BA3 TCGIC.E !lvijg~w

conttot north of ;S3201j3 ir-th the Garriso-n of t -.o city, they no-v

had the job :)f widen.Fing the supply corridor ino tin city anid of

d~edVigCi a yinst the-, inevitable (}cmpn reaction. For tis

purose CC., of tb th ;'.rcrd Div-ision, cmm&ided by Colonel

Th oszcs L-. KarrtuL was attached to- rhc 4th .rmored Division. In

fC C ~pi shI' n iZ f-oW £X3ICR te wr :xss1-D,..omed gave an excellent

dicm..-nt rztim -r-f thc J fl:L~t; -f -11 cobat eoaanand type A

r'raznini rcfrZti u o w t.) h,,nCl -I n,-,,r >sk.

it 7:Jy surprise t. h~~ .fI ft 9 th ;:r

off.i .~n>ri I~i t'. mr t to th is wu

tt" n ila tc 2 1.] i YOto lif -

'ii~~~~D vr. t7r T22 .r-

'9 r iI tKr3 2OS



a~~tring the hig;h grzund szuthwyest of au4,sTcGJ and mkng contact

wI- t.the BS'4,STGNE defenders. C" closed in the vicinity of L0MIER

during the night of the 26th cafter a march of 55 miles, and prepared

to attack at 0800 on the 27th along~side of. the 4th Armored. By this

maneuver the combat connmand was Vc' thdrawin from. action in one sector,

maoved over 50 Axles, and committed in another sector wtoithin the

space of 24 hours, a remarkable denonstratian of the strategic

K mobility of armor.

27 D cembeor 1W44

At the beginning? of this phase0. the 4th Armored Division

was disposed with co.-bat cormands abreast echeloried to the right

roar in order., Reserve Coriand, COB, CCA0 .Reserve Conaznd had

just made contact with the 101st jrborrc Divisiodn. The Division's

forward elements wre generally along the line: AS9SEHOIS IHOEPRE-P

HOLLANGEHONIIE. CA of the 4th Amored -rosuraod the attack at

oaoo on the 27th aga.inst elements of the German 14th.Parach ute

Regiment of the 5th Parctroop Division. (See Sketch No. 16.)

The 1st Battalion of the 3138th Inft ntr, attalched to CCtattaqcked

northwards from HONVILL in its zone east of the 55. northe-south

g! rid line, writh its first o)bjective LIVaRHJ,1OXPS. Comnpany C of

the 35th Tank Battalio-n supported them. The 515t Armored Infantry

wit tw Copaiesabrastagins 3AlIIZ NMC ttoodsto he est

- 15one



±xze and then manedvor inopsitba~ fiwin which they could delive

fireint sJLEZfrom. the soNutheast.

Both battalions jurped off together at 0800. They advncd

ag;ainst light resistance untilI at 0940 the 51st wias hold up just

south 3fJNEZ In half an hour the reserve con).-,-any went into

position nd tanks camei up. Company C of the 51st ws then able

to 1vare as SJIZ atewst .awi the battali on of,

the 313th mo.--ved thro-ug-h LIVAR&C~*ICS, -rnd at 1040 were on higPh

grudto the north. They wntinuodl t~o push forward and at 1455 wr

tw-ioeesnrth o--f >LTLL1Z. ,'n artillery conconitratim wa

.4n ~oA. m, A. f.~ y~ I m 5ls1!3

s 2t c2LusK~ s-me coDnflu: a±s t< v.aer-ss the roar of the,

313th. Thu 51 sto'iu rort pngon tot arh

t hy u h tac wos thSO~ g n he ~s~dtU2m

that _ 1 'It 1630D f-r a .) -i no ~pm in SJNI',.Z

Lw, , 3t 10th tK, r c- Lr >i * r lhat -f
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*4*-hearted cooperation of the staff and personnel of t-he 4th

Ap-or=d Division in'such important matters as briefing commanders

on the enemy and friendly situation, supplying the necessary naps,.

and furnish.ing all types of logistical support including enormous

quantities of gasoline and amnt ion.

COA of the 9th Armored launiched its attack at 0800. Troop

C of the 89th Reccnnaissance Squ~Aron crossed the LD at 0715 and

moved to the northeast until they contacted the enemy near% S IBRELT.

TF Collins followed. the troop and passed tirough them near SIBRET.

Af ter that Troop C screened the lef t f lank of OCA while Troop B

screened the right f lank.

y;ith little opposition, TF Collins cleared SIBRET and took

sane 40 prisoners. Interrogation of the prisoners revealed that

thI-ey wi.ere from elements of the rear guard units of the, 5h Pra-

troop ivsion and the 26th Volksgrenadier Division, which were

withdrawing to ST.a HUt . (3ee Sketch No.1.

SIDRET having been cleared., TF Collins directed its efforts

to the capture of the lightly defe--,nded villa.ges of JODENVIL2Z and

FLOHNI.-ONT to the w--est and northwest of SIERET* Here some 60 Germans

from the previously mentioned units w.,ere captured along with quant-

ities of ammunition and equipmnent.

orders from CA changed the direction of attack for TF

.Collins from-- the1west -tx-Lthc-castJ-to -captureI-the -high ground-- north



60th Amored Infantry was assigned t-he responsibiliUty of^ patrollig

SI3MT* Canjpany A of the same battalion occupied Positions on the

high ground just taken. Roadblocks wotre set up on all roads leading

In to the' are a.

,Lleanwhiile, TF Karsteter, tiich had been f ollowing TF Collis

initially, passed by SIMET on the south aloang the mainhighway,

and attacked VITLROMX This placed both task f orces abreast in

the line with their f ronts facing gonarally to the north. CCA

hold TF Brownifield in reserve, moving it to VAtX-LS-ROSLERE

during the ,da y. Company A of the 2d hedical Battalion established

the clearing station supporting CCA initially in NTEUFCITATEAUW T hile

here the town was bombed and strafed by enemy aircraft causing many

casualties, especially among men of the 28th Infantry Division and

the -civilian populace of the ton. Later in the day the clearing

station moved -by inf iltraticn to LOU-.GLIIER. The station remained

here through 3 January 1945, and during that period treated many

casualties fran the 4th and 11th Armored Divisions and thle 101st

Airborne Division, as well as from CCA of the 9th Armored.

As a result of the. operations of 'its f our combat commands

during the 27th,. the 4th Armored Division had succeeded in wridening

the front on -4tich it had contact writh the garrison of the city.
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28 December 1944

1%.e m*son of the division for the 28th of December was the

Saa1 as on the 27th. CCA of the 4th Armored planned to attack vdith

the same, two battalions abreast as on the 27th. In addition the

1st Battalion of 318th was to take WUTREBOIS, a town which was to

develop into the Local point of German ciforts to cut the SIDON-

EASC(2:S igh aied which became the scene of somae-of the fiercest

fights' of the war., The 35th'Tank Battalion also planned to send.i a

tank force -around to the left of the 51st- Armored Infantry on a

reconnaissance in force. (seeaplpendix VI, No. 14.)

Th e 51S t-j umped off at '0800 with B and C Companie s abre ast,

Company A rcaaining in SAINLEZ. (See Sketch No. 18.,) Initially

rest canco was light,, but zat 1115 Company B met considerable-

;sistance at the CI-{AITZA'U LOSANGE, reputed to havo been a Gerna~n

4fluncntal CF. Tanks of Cornany B of tho 35th Tani.-c Bttalion

brought direct fire on the cnatoau and it wao taken. The leading

corn eanies continued. the al&vancco.Lathe northn edge of the woods

-rncc.. they wore held up by fire from hill1 530 to the north. Miean-

while at 1600 Company A of the 51st moved up fro:"-ALRZdetrueked

from thezir carriers 400 y~wds soutlh of C"HAT5EAU LOSA NGE, and moved

east through the woods to theo cdg-c of ods LagUTEB Iwho re

theyhaled or he igh. S171 'thy ded in with Compoany B on
their alecft. tcnh, 70t 1
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othe. 2Sth. This battalion, ehose combat element s were at 40%'

strcrgth when they joined CCA, had now only 90 riflemeon for its

rifleconmpanies.. They weare hit by Gcrman artillery in their

assembly area just pitor to the scheduled. time of attack, and

vitcrC unable to advance?*

At 1500 wiord was received that the new boundary between the

35th Division and the 4th Anacred, which was located only 800 yards

cast o' the main highw-ay, was in effect.. (Showin on Sketch No. 16.)

At 1700 t-he 3d Battalion of ttn 134th Inf antry of the 35th Division

relieved the 1st Battalion of the 318th, and this exhausted unit

returned to its own division, the 80th. Plans were made in coordina-

tion with the 134th to repel an expected counterattack.

The units of CS consolidated their positions and there were

fechc")anges in dispositions, other than pushing out outposts. During

the day the 8th Tank Battalion rceceived seven of the now M4A3 medium

t anks. All units were informed that these new tankrs resembled the

German tanks fromth front. In the Rorve Command zone the 53d

Aro:dInfantry cleared the woo ds north of A3ENOIS, into which

the cenomy had. inf iltrated. Contact was established with CCA of the

9th ',ymweod Division and CIOB on the flanks. On division order,
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of ~ZT, but were driven back by heavy enemy fire. The rcnainder

of''.tfl day urjas deLvoted to the consolidation of positions and vigor-

oMt5s patrolling. TF Brownfileld mantained a constant roving patrol"

on the NEUFOHATEA,1aIBASTCGNE higlwrayw

During this day the 4th Armored Division made very slight

advances. rUord was received that corps expected a large scale

Gernian counterattack of a division or more troops, and General

GaLfey and his staff made plans to counteract this eventualty.5

Aong the measuresL taken to meet this threat was the firing of a

TOT concentration by al artillery units with the Division on

e-xpected enemy assemrbly areas and avenues of approach. Theo con-

centrations we-ire if ired at 0500 and 0700 daily, and later investiga

tion of& the target -areas attested thei~r effectiveness.

29 December 1944

On the 29th, aavances were made on both f Lanks of the

coriorCCAL of the 4th Airm-ored attacked in conjunct-ion with

the c Battalion of the 134th Infantry's atto ck on LUTBEBOIS.

The L. re jumped of f at 0SOC0 and almost iIv~abl ro!n into

reajot, ance on hill 530 and in REICOIFOSSE. 'Company B of the 35th
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lof t. (Soo Skotch Noo. 10o) Th comand then consolidated

p*%±Wan4a MAO about 800 yards from the highway and facing to

the cwat. Ronves *cwtorzwd and hold ready f or use as tha 35th

Divisiri's attack on W'JRBOI$ kh4 nwio d strong resistance in'

the voesto the northeast at thaVt ori.

COB and Reserv wedt. ret not in contact with the enemy

durwng the day. The Kbh Tank Btta~ of COB imoved to cn ntact

Cdi. 118 Zd Bhttalo of the 318thvas relieved from COB and

Isaft the Division's aotrol. Ricscrvo Command grouped its units

in th cevoe f ,:"SSENGLS and the towns 'tcq tho south. (See Sketch

No '. h ; wrcronng for the expctod Ge-,rman cattack.6

Dirrt h aigbtBSSSI3DGNR and the surrounding area vrr bamted

ive a~e by the- Goxwns- On-man- in -the 94th Field Arilry
7

vrsK1Iandquoie& i-i several units was damnz gegd.

hteseor of CCAof the 9th Arm r--ed tY2 1enonw attacked

an rJ EDsL..st north oL-4 VILLSIOUXwiAth a :.vcecaetimated as an

inL;ry cmpany. The otpost, thich vies manned by Company B,

19t, i'.t.a'k i "td t th a "1a 5 igi--:xplosivu and

dceir,,:y re2 hing the thrust

later '-,he dAy., with TF Karsteter and ?F Collins

akro'1q i un! a coordina,-ted attac: § 3h3SENGNOC4-PS

and ~z~C.GE, caizct tvf~ at. o 2.03' tz wts nd eccunre
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a, gm po sit ions. Company A, 19th Tank Battalion, and CaU)rny B

60W ~red Infantry Battalion, led the attack. of TF Karsteter

on NONCHAM,-PS -from the high, ground to the southeast of the town,

while Company B,0 19th Tank, sapported the attack with direct Lire

fran positions on the high ground some 1500 yards south of the

town. The town was entered at 1630,, but due to heavy antitank-

and artillery fire fran the high ground to the north, the troops

wvere forced to withdraw to their original position along the high

ground just south of the town.

CompFanyC,* 60th ;xmared Infantry,$ lead the attack of TF

Collixr on (1.7 14N0GN-E. Uith little Lightingthe wossuho

town vw,,ec utcd and cle.2,red of all enemy. This intermediate

objectL~re having been taken, Company-i-Al of the 60th, supported by

C%--mnpart-r 0 of the 194th, ipassed through to attack the town of

CHENcGNLE, clo- aringr it by -1900 hours.

Uhndarkness can~e this force, rol-..ioved by a platoon of

comi: rt&3, 89th Reconna:-issance Squa-2dron, wvithdrew to the positions

Dc C UrO& 232 to1 4-w".- attanck.Tater, at 2)00 hours, the one

pla t,- . &x'L;1corloZIn2e.1SanoLLCItroops was forcoo ;;- 7ithdraw to the

h ig h -gz4u1ir.1 s120u t1 7 f town by an undeterminecd number of enemy
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AiktWtODivi'sion relative to future operations. VIII Corps was

be~built back up to effective strength at this time,, and Was

take over direction of the b att le in the BA STcGNE re. CA

of the 9th x4,rnored was to come under VIII Corps control at 0600-

30 December, the following day. The 4th Armored Division would

rean-under III Corps wuith the mission of holding the corridor

open in their sector.

30-W31 December 1944'

On the 30th the Germans launched kheir expected counter-"

attackC, It6s strength was estimated -at i-d panzer division, elmnts

of two volksgrenadiecr divisions, and ta-anants of the5t Parachute

Divisions The attack come fromn the cast anid reached LUTREB0IS.

The 3d Battalion of the 134th ave warning and CC.A of the 4th

;,inored -w-as 2.lerted. The enemy pushed through LUTRE-BOTS and

starte d infil-trating- thr.-uw71h the wHoods in an eff ort to cut off

the main highway south of RKIOTFOSSE. (See Sketch No. 19.)A

little D3xecx,.ent --isued at the. 51st Battalio13n CD as the enem,,,y

str Iiv rgdwrteLip wr he CITEXULOSANGE. Head-

quanrteu.,s per..sonnel 'wiad t tanks from Com.7pany A' of the 35th drove the
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by 4wc liaison plane Cropping a marked map -directly on the deck

of- 30 of the tanks. Corrpany B of the 35th took them under sur-

prise Lire as they emerged from LUTREWOIS and destroyed 11-out of

13 that avN peared.* 1340%0 the counterattack w. as broken and lines

wiore consolidated writh the 134th. The 51st w--as unable to clean

out the wioods entirely in two sweeps through them during the day,

and ef forts were cont inually n.ade during the next two days to

elimi*nate the small Ociaan pocket west of LUTREBOIS. The pocket

was not entirely liquidated until the first of the new year. The

4th Armored Division's arti"llery played an outstanding part in the

repulse of this German attack, in which the enaay lost 55 tanks.'10

The 35th Division., of course, bore the main brunt of the attack.

The ecn clung to the LUTRE.~jBOIS pockect f or another week at a

terrib,-le cost to them-,selves.4

During this attacl- and the day following, COB was alert to

assist CC'. if needed. Acom-f:pany e ach of the 38th and 10th took Over

positi11ons vacated by MOCX whein they had to shift south to clear out

the W3J'--dsQ Reserve oacn was alerted, and anssembl--ed the 37th

Tank Batta,,ltozn inCEJi? propriratory to' tho-- ir commitmeontin an

emeirgency. This w,.as not .nccessary.

On the 30th an encmy a-ttack *i the estimlated strength of a

brigade developed :on IOC., :of thc 9th's left flank with ann apparent

mission.o4cuttingtheuzurc7iTEU-B' TM- SlnTCOVra.(e kthN.1.

I

I
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toCg4 Company A,9 60th Armored Infantry, and Criaany. Cf 19th.

Tank>-Bat tali on, w-ere forced from thair positioan on the high ground

south of CE IOGUE, C alling- backc to the southwest.o Just prior to

t-he attack", Company C of the 60th occupied the ret:ve position of

TE "'CoLM-ina 3ust ncrth of' SIST. The remnants GOff Cor..any 0, 19th

Tank Battalion, and a platoon of Coinc~y B, 811th Tank Destroyers,

moved b ack to strengthen the reserve position. The enemy thrust

struzt- the reserve position". 1 and was r,,epulsed 1with heavy losses.

From prisoners captured the enuv 'forces wEere identified as parts

of' the .5-;h P-nzer- Grenadier Dliion., the 26th Volksgrenadier

Divili.az>&ho7&'er Biad. Te seriousness. of this enemy

threatn th -lof t f lank of CCA proni.pted the Combat Ccmnander to

r~-ove h.: re3.r veTV Bronvnfield, to the vicinityo J FWILI

to stmc thc.as threatcre--d flank ;and -prevent an armored penetra-

i by the emy.-z- at thi--s points Fortanate4' the 11th Mxmozed

.. STS1Awas conD~rducIing a.att-ck at t~c a j-mwzctothe no Itl-

casut.tt cgi -ODENTIR.L This wac s o groa-.,t threwat to Ithe flank of

~h e e t st -I i'a idoJG by ca' ag t onany to withdraw-to!

The ic re:xi u~ ot of IIFCGV pot >irgther( rcgcn z a-
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Q awto regain their Position at BASTOGNE. Their ef fort to cut e

o ;,vawrLoNwBA~sTCGIJEhighway, the west shoulder of the corridor,

was finally stopped less than 800 yards fromi its goal by CA" of the

4th jrnored, aided particularly effectively by artillery support.

Their attack to cut the NEUFCItd 'EJJ'-BASTCGNIE highway, the cast

shoulder of the'corridor, was halted by CA of the 9th Armn-ored

north of SIBRET, also not far from its objective. These .actions

show that armor does possess strong defensive capabilities.

1-3 January 1945

During the remainder of this phase., the 4th Armored Divisio

remained in substantially the. samen positions that it occupied at

the end of the year.,CX. and 0GB received intermittent artillery

and rocket Lfire as thc2.' enemy held on tenaciously to their Positio.

On the first of the year a newa troop list wmas pubi'%Ished transferrin

the 53d Armored Infa-ntry Battalion and the 94th Armored Field ,Artil

lery Battalion to G.A.. The 53d moved to S.J'NLEZ to act as reserve

for C.. On the 2J the Division was tattached to VIII Corps, wihich

took over di1rection of operations in tuhe BXST(rNE area. On the 3d

a newtroo lis was pce in effet. The 8th Ta,,nk and 10th Alrmoe
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fromOCAand assembied at FAUVILLERS under VIII Corps

co*lat a Corps reserve. Reserve Coanand was left with 'a hand-w

ful Of s alunits., (see Sketch. No. 19.)

On New Ylaar's jDay, CCA of the 9gth Ar mored launched its

finial attack to seize its objective, the line of the ssqlOiwrdR1iS-

QilNGNS raflroad. At the danwtie the flt A 4mored attacked oft

ccAIS lott. T Collins prpared to launch its attack frorn its posi-.

tion on the.hh ground just north of S&39RZT. A hasty reconnaissance

made Prior to the attack faiied t Lalocate exact enemy positions in

the zorc% of ?dvance. The attack was precoc~p4 by a 30-rAinite pre,-

arran,,,&Fd ar";2 Il.ery barrage fired by the 3d £stored Fi~Jd ,xtI lry-

Batta' ',n fofl;iowed by 15 minut-es of fir y upotncraos

C~npanty A,, 6Cm hAmored inantry, withn a platoon of machine guns

att acbc.%d, s h tak l te nts at the TF, except Con-

pany C, 60th 5rmored Infiantry,$ and the 3d Pla'ooon of Csanpany A,

9th A~n:To.red :is. pneers, w~oich constituted tha reserve,' followed

closely7. D-,;tc to the vastness of th? :a juods, it wras decided

early to at: art an--addit:;onal platoon -)f avnc_, )- ed iru~aatz't to

the lic, xupty.1Lfl otder' to wide- -',he Jrnt of t11he attack.

7:ith~nin Of)iveoi-r six hours after thu A.ar-,sack begani the oo ds

had been f lushed and TF Collins was uiggirg in on the objective.

The woods -;ire ligthtly d"Lfendr d by sr.alL groups of well dug-in ernozy

witou muh rtiley spprt0 Idrtas creusd t cvr rouiCs%

.& 1:74 mm
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8--guns, and fi've other antitank positions wvere found. Fresh

t* tracks indicated the wi-thdrawral of armor from the woods.

TY Karstotecr remained in its position just north of

VIUMtOUX until the attack of TF Collins reached the north edge

of the f orest . At.14+55 they attackead to retake- the towi of BENCH-

CR223.P~ Company A of the 19th Tank Battalion and Cmpany B of the

60th Armored Inf antry entered the town at 1600, but the enemy still

had the towin under direct antitank Lire from the high ground to

the north, and made the towin untenable for tanks.- Company B of the

60th was so depleted that they were unable to neutralize the enemy

antitank weapons. ,Addit ional inf antry was requested but not received

as there w.,as none available. The tanks and infantry wore wit hdrawn

from the t ow.-n at 1650 Pmd all troops ordered to dig-i~n where they

were at that time. Heavy enemy. action continued, necessita ting

the wvithdrawal of all troops of TF Karsteter to their original

position prior to the attack. In addition to the opposition

being offered by the enemy the move was deemed advisable in order

to fracilitate artillery support for the attack being planned by

the 11TL-h Armored Division, OCA of the 9th t"rmored, and the 101st

A irborne Division for the next dey.

It wa-s in this doyrs action that the first prisoners other

than Germian wecre tak1-en. The rorale of the enemy was very low.

Equtmet, onsstig pimailyof he Ad-arredAypeF wa
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procured., Prisoners stated they had been living off the country

kforthe past five days.

ith the attack of TF Karsteter oti the right and the 1-1th

Armored Division on the loft not progres .sing as planned, TF Collin

was well forward in a position with exposed flanks and insufficien

troops to protect them. CCA' attached Troops B and C, 89th Recon-n

naissanbe Squadron,2 to TF Collins to maintain contact w--ith flank

units. Prisoners of war reports during the night 1--2 January in-

dicated that the enemay planned to Withdraw to the north of SENON-

CH;,L,-PS that night. The accuracy of these reports w,%as borne out

by the information reported by CC~'.,s night patrols, and was proven

when the coordinated attacks were launched on 2 January.

i the morning of 2 January Troops B and C of the 89th

attacl-ed and cleared the simall woods north of the railroad. Opposi

tion here was very light, consisting only of stragglers. LI-ion the

Woods wvere cleared, the Troops OcCu-ic.O a position along the north

ern edge until the late afternoon, wihen they wecre withdraw-,n and

reverted to control of C&,'.

14eanwhile TF Karsteter launched an attack on SENOUCHJIPSP

catuigand Cern ti 7mnts rsnr ttdta h
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lettflan of OCAI Made contact with elements o f the 101st Airborne

D i ani north and east of SENONCEUiPS and established a front lie

well f orward of the line hold by OCA., 9th Arxmored Division. The

17th ;Trborne Division relieved CCA of the 9th iArmored Division on

the afternoon of 3 January, and after assembling at VJIITRY., CCA

marched to LECHENSE, France, near SS)AN, to rejoin the 9th Armored

Division, which was at this time attached to Fifteenth Army and in

SHAEXF reserve.

The* activitiei of the 4th Armored Division in the BASTX- NE

area subsequent to the 3d of January w-4ere mostly concerned with

protecting the routes inito BJSTOGN%.E.. O the 11th of January they

participted in an attack northeastwards out of BASTOGNE abreast of

the .101st ,Airborne Division, but were withdrawnm the some day, and

4Ao-zved into Third Army reserve in the vicinidty of LUMB0URG City.

During the phase since the 26th of December the 4th Armored

Division and cc;. of the cth Armored Di46vision had successfully pushed

their attack,%s to the outskirts of BA*STOGNE on the fronts of f our

combat comnands. A. large part of these attacks were through woods,

wihore the need for infanitry in the armaored division was made very

apparent. C,* of the 9th ,rmored found tha-t a combat coaaand writh

only one infa--ntry battali"on was too weak in infantry for combat in
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[e4th Annored executed almost a right f ace to assist the

3 vision in repulsing a strong German counterattack,.nda

aitis t the same tinec formed a combat command as reserve for the

Corps.* The ease with wich this regrouping arnd change of front

was accomplished is an axample of the advant ageous f lexibility of

the comabat command system of organization*
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SUUIARY AND CON.11CLUSIQIS,

The out.-standing characteristic demontrated in the employ-

ment of armor at BASTOGNE is the strategic mobility of armor. On

the 18th of December the 4th Armored Division was located near

CUTrf'IG, France*, In a little over 24 hours the bulk of the

division vwas assembled near ARLOU, having covered &qi average

distance of 160 miles. On the 17th of December, CH of the

10th Armored Division moved 45 -miles from RaLLING, France, to

the vi-cinity of LUJSLBOURG CITY, and on the following day moved

into BASTOGNE. On the night of the 26th of December CWA of the

9th Avrmored Division made a move of 55 miles from the vicinity

of CHRISTNACH,. Luxemabourg, to an assemzb-ly area soutirvest- of

SIDPL3ET, 'and folowed the move w-Iith an attack toward BASTOGHE

on the .27th..Armor wa-;s concentrated fron many different locali-

ties in the THIRJD Army's zone at the vital point of BASTOGNE,

and this characteristic strategic m..obility of armor was one of

the chief factors in the boild offensive countcrstroke which

started the destruction of the Germnan salient.

Several conclusions can be drawn from this operation

concerningte raniation and emnployment of the armored divi-

s ion., The first of these is th1-at the armored division cannot

perf orm the infantry type ission of clearing a zone eff icientlyr.
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;asr a~noC, Lazw.u- horatakwa ~ cd considerably.

1';m*off o rt to remedy this situation* two additional battalions

of infantry were attached to the Division. This, courled with

the type of mission assigned, caused the division to Light as an

infantry force supported by tanks. Unfoartunatelly no sizable

infantry unit was available to f ollow the armored division in a

mnopping-sup role., and they w;-ere f orced to clear the zone as they

advanced. This is the type of operation th at wo.-uld always take

place if the universal type of division wiere adopted in the Annmy;

the armor wrould be held down to the infantry rate of advance.

A single division commander could not adequately control both

an armored spearhead executing a deep penetration and the follow'

up infantry behind, and coaunication and artillery support pro-

blems would bc extremely difficult to solve. The optimum employ-

rent is to have the armored division strike deep w-,ithout a zone-

clearing- responsibil.ity, and hcave an in~fantry division follow,

it up and reduce the by-passed enemy defense areas. The 4th

Armore-d was not able to use these tactics because of the absence

of follow-up infantry. The only timeo a real penetration was

executed was during the final assault of Reserve Command through

ASSENOIS to makre contact w"ith the EASTOGNE defenders, and wvhile

this penetratio-n contribut.-ed considerably to the opening of the.

corrdortheL viI on'sm -Issiononclearngaruefr relIief



the besieged city.

- T~e 4th Armored Division was fortunate in being employed

as a unt, an advantage not enjoyed by the 9th and 10th Armo rod

Divisi ons. At first COB of the 4th Armored was attiched to VIII

Corps and wras disposed separately northeast of the 'Corps headob

quarters. Corps also ordered a tank-infantry-artillery task-

f orce to proceed into BASTOGIE to aid the 101st Airborne Divi-

sion. General Doger, the comm ander of COB., was opposed to this

move as he felt COB was being f rittered away in sml pieces.

.,hen the Combat Caand reverted to Division control under III

Corps,, the Division was rea-ssembled. as a united force. -This

was fortunate as the attack to relie.ve BA'STOGNE could hardly

have been aeccuted by ,7nything less than the entire division.

COB of the 10th .~morod vwas not as fortunate in this respect.

They felt the need for a-dditional armor in BASTXOGNE, and at one

timeo, Colonel Robeorts3 requested an additional combat comand.

The rest of the Division was tied dowvn on the southern part of

THIRD Ary's sector., and coulId not be brought into the BA,,STOGNE

picture. :As a result it wa"s very d.i-fficult to hold COB of the

10th together,, and portions of it we-Tre drawn into separate

isolated actions instead of beinge mployed decisively as a

unit. Every effort sh.:uld be made to employ armaor in mass.

Ther flexibiity o -f the nrmored division's combat cormmand-
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BS4KkJt peri"meter.Aserious German counterattack thlreatened the

S.f4from the east. The Division, which had been attacking

north, was nvw required to taco to the east and occupy defensive

Positions. This dot onso was effcted by' transforring a tank and.

M azrQred tnttry battalion to COA fPcnCOB in order to give

COA, s30o a*Oti1birity or Lba sector. Thi. rodquirod -nily a

mino)r shift In the dispositio)ns of thao battaliaos. CE wvas

to organize a toin in Corps reserve1 anlrj this was accomplish-w

ad by attacohing to it the battalion's of Reserve Coanand, wvhich

wva then out of contact. Had the organization been f ixed, it

w.ld have boon neccssazy to carry out an exchange of units by

executing a relief of the battalons formerly ir-th COB while

they wore in contact with the enow.;At the samne tie the

formatio--n of balanced tank-winfantry toeas was wl demonstrated

in COB of the 10th :rmo:red Division at BAVSTQGtIE. The flexibility

of armozts orgaa izantizn contri;.buted materiall1y to its mobility%%

Reserve Cotxrmand of' the Z 4h ;Armored" Division was anployed

twice in the short period. of six days. At one time it cunter-

attacked an enemy threat to the Di'vi.sion's flank and two day7s

"Ater it jumped off on the topposite flank of the Division -in a

decisive attack to ..h.intzin the initiative for the Division and

reach the Division objective. The reserve ccvrd-aznd of the

ar"mored dAi-viszin mus b igaiedantaned to fight just
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uatia the BAjSTOGNE operation justify the post-wiar chanpjges in

orgpjtain and doctrine, which have increased the f irepower of

the cavalry units and emphasized their security type of missions.

; tillery played a very important part in the'armored opera

tions near BITCGNE, and armor cannot. operate effectively without

artillery support. Uhen Te:am D.soby attempted to attack north out

of N1OVILI2 on the 19th,. they found that while their artillery could

Lire close defensive fires fromt their positions just east of B'iSTCG~

they wiere too far back to reach olut any further. As a result the

Geman artillery wias free to shell the troop concentrations and

assembly .areas writhout fear of counterbattery interfeorence, and

this Lire effectively disrupted the attack before it was launched.

cn the other hand artillery support for the 4th Arrrored Division

was plentiful. A t the peak of the attack, seven artillery battalion

were either attached to or reinforcing the three battal-ions of

division artillery. Mn'fact, Ill Corps fired on average of 25 ,000

rounds of artillery per day during this attack. Some of" th e

artillery battalions attached to the 4th 1i'xmored were towed,

and armored artillerymen must, therefore, have the knmowledge and

tranining necessary to be e to, contIrol and properly employ all
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4aflt17 and the 2ru7t"norauits -which fought' there h.ad, for t he0

mas#i part, formulated a much higher opinion of 3o another. Unr-

fortunately this was not the case at the outset of the struggle, and

even as late as this writing there still smolders in some a bit-

terness wv-hich time and understanding have not erased. Already

it has been raentioaned that ill-feceling f lared up to provoke

profanity on the with drawial froma NOVIL. The paratroopers

and even the closely associated armored infanrtry immiediately

accused the tankers of "letting them down"l when tank drivers

could not be found. A'ctually, it was proved that every quali-

fd dierws ilewunded, or driving elsewhere. At

AlISan infantry commzander cursed Team O'Hara for Withdawing

out-gunned and, therefore,ineffective light tanks from their

supporting role. Twenty mninutes later the mnedium ta-nks of thfi-s

team..fell on the flanks of the German armor lured into the trap

by the retreating 1.15s annd annihilated them,-.

It is mo-ire difficult to find evidence of ill-feeling cang

the tankers for the infantry. -How-ever thi*s is hardlyr "a feather

in their cap"f, as it wvas undeniable that the exposed armored

elemets.ltera Ltirsed or nf tr0suporan-wee-pon
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kind that occurred during the war, nor ha--s cooperative under-w

standing between ground arias boon yet completely established.

It should not, and must not, tak1e days of combined operations

for com.ponents to understaMd and appreciate the capabilities

an-nd limitations of other components. Future operations won't

allow time for suchP craccliatization. It is the duty of all

arms-to go into battle clearly acquainted writh activities of

those elements with which they arc apt to, fight; particularly

infantry, artillery, and armor. 'Jo are accomplising much in

this respect with 'the peace time exchange of officers between

branch and service schools; but much can be done by individual

broadening of viewcpoint to mzainiize this universal deterrent

to the of ficiency of the ten of combined armifs.

4ir Power proved abig stick in-the BA'ST&GNE picture.

~the Gr-man Higch C.,enand had planed it, the f irst week of

the L3DENBES offensive was characte rized by weather that

grounded the poweorf ul US ,Lir *Forces. T1hen the skies .cleared
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.For9e arrived* at #r22n37 a s air controll=" for the troops the re,

inittially he had trouble locating a high f requency ra4A.-o with which W
to3 contact the planes, but one was finally located on, a poop of

COB of the 10th Anaomrc-d Division. For f ive days Parker waited

f or the weather to clear.

The 23d was a, hey-day for the f ighters. The sn ow was a

great aid; vehicle s stood out in contrast and the toll-wtalc tracks.

leading into the forests assured the pilots that targets were hidde

therein. -The fir forests burst into flames from the incendiaries,

and soon there was a ring of burning woodland com~rpletely encircling

BASTOGNE. Geman antiaircraft didn't fire. on this first day. Per

haps it weas unprepared, or maybe it sought to cover up the positio

of the guns. u.hatever the cause of this reticence, their method

soon changed, for after the 23d heavy flak was encountered over

the entire front.

ThroZ-ugho ut the preriod of clear we,!ather the Ir Force

continued the pounding ;zith skill nand fury. Captain Parker

wiorked diligently and well directing the planes to the priority

t.argets. Each town around BAS,5TOGNE was hit at least once, and

some, such as NOVII, as raiany as eight time cs. On the 24th a very
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aealumbrella"t that Gen sral Eisenhower had promi'sed the saviors

of a CGNE, the task of the tanker, doughboy, and artilleryman

was greatly simplif ied. Host ile daylight bombardment and shelling

became negligible. UJith the long range eyes of aerial -reconnaissanc

ground comaaders could watch the Ienemy buildr-up, -movements, and

suply efforts to gauge the proper proportions of their limited troo

strengths in threatened sectors. Throughout the enemy felt the

paralyzinzg effect of the "tvertica-%l envelopment." The pilots relied

on the ground observer, to determine the priority -of targets, to

guide them to camouflaged installations, and to mark the friendly

li ne s,

It becomes, completely evident that i'n modern warfare close

coordination and cooperzation of the air forces with ground troops

in carryi-ng out tacticcal boi-,bardment becomes of over increasing

significance to cornanders of both arms.

The efficienc-y of Carmored operation increased sharply

with the arrival of the clear cold wveather ^.fter the 23d. This

was due 'in soniC measure to- the efforts of the J',r Forces and the

resltat dcrase of obsecryod artillery fire;, the most signifi-

ca1nt facto3r, howeve-r, was the hardening_ of tIhe ground surface
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eX.1:1i where the drainage was ideal. North of. NOVILLE eeet

of the 2d Panzer Division did succeed in grouping about a company

of Panthe rs, but this was the oeception ratheor tha,,n the rule. On

both sides. it wras found thzat overland employment of armor was

i-estr.iceted to individual or sall groups of vehicles. Even then-

the treacherous groun& caused bog-fdovin.Several instances have

been mentionied; CaptainRt yorson's attem~pt to throwi tanks against

the southern portion of kERET;. Colonel O'Harats loss south-of

TRIand others,

The clearing wecather writh the cold and snow brought new

problaf.is to the tankers, but none that were unsurmountable. There

waS SOmeL dif ficulty with slipping tracks on the ice and snow.I* t

was most troublesome-i on the hills, roads, and in the 4ill1ageswhere

continued. traffic caused "alternating slush and ice. The vehicles

of the 10th ,rmored Division arrived in the B,&STCGUE area equipped

wi"th rubber tracks. The 4th 4 mr Divisio-n had stool tracks

arnd expo).rienced the most trouble. ,'41improvised miethod of im-

provinig the traction w-as obtained by reiaoving every fifth block

of the rubber track and roplacing it writh a steel block to which

amagnesium lug had been welded r. The steel tracks were modified

-w.1859 a-



thsk- this adaptationa greatly Increasod the movement of annor.

Camouflage became difficult against the now fallen snow.

The Gerianswere quick to adapt themselves to this change, and

on the first day a-fter the first snowfall blossomed out with -white

comouf lage suits and whitewashed tanks. The troops in &STCGNE

wore able to improvise with requisitions on civiln stores of,

white paint and shoots,, and- to'a -degree cadapted themkselves like

charileotsto their background. The -fast moving,". 4th zIrnore d

Division's tanks and men did not have the opportunity to take

thos e measures and arrived in BASLTOGNE decked out -irn-0.D. Wnile

it hardly seems pertinent to a-dd contingency camouf lage materials

to TO's and Vs or basic las it would be wise for unit supply

officers to be cognizant of the possibility of its employr-ent,

and give the matter amjple conside%:ration in their advance planning.

Stopping back fromi these tactical and technical cDnclusions,

and surveying the ithole pnorama of' armored operations at BASTCGNE,

we can perceive the true strategic lesson here demnonstrated. Froma

all parts of the front, armored units converged on BA"STCGNE and,

in the space of a few days, comapletely reversed the balance of

combat power in favor of theAlis This is the meanning of the

strategic mn.obility of armor. In the future we m-,1.ay rmeet a foe

wnho outnumbers us in the theatrec of operations,, but with a first-"

ottcass4%armoredN fo re we -n ln, u - i ,need nver e ou nbreno routi .foug htf.i n
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:sPITNDX

16Dec 44

US JiC ODER1 OF BA'TTLE

1.10 th
14 thi
28tli
9 th1
4th

FIRST 3JY

VIII Corps

InfatryDivision
Cavealry Group Attachaed
Lafant-rjrL.vision (less 1'12d Inf Regt)

Amora -v3-sIn(oss CO '- ttach to V Cor-ps
Infantry Division

19Dec 44
7H IRD A

IIIC3A.ps

4thl Am.1,td Dv

26/th Inf Div
8L0th' ,4Inf Div

X111 Corps

35th InC Div
37I- . rDi

42d Inf Div

XX C Corp s

5th InC Div
90"-th InC Div

95th LIC Div

Section III
22 Dec 44

ThIRD-T- 7

4t
'~<1- h ThfDiv

h 11fDiv

3.0thirnid DiV
4hI-'in ""D iv
5th InC 'Div

3 5 th1- TInt Dv

VIII Corn" -s

9th A-,rfiid DiJ-1V

26th.1ff Div (less
112d In Rc~g t)

01s t '.on D iv

XC orp s
ul-6th Amd DiLv

90-th Info Div
95 th Inf Div

42d In't Div
07th InC Div

ii
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Section IV
-3 1 Doce4

. t
TH IRDM.\HIAY

___________ I'

Ilcorps

6 th ,,,r.id Div
26th n 'Div

3 5th Tnt' Div

XII Co rps

4th TnDi

5th DintD DiV
30th Tnlo Div

iii

9th
11th
28th

VII-LI Co rp)s

.Arrd Div (loss COB)
Aimd Div
Int' Div (lass 112d.

Int' ?cgt )
- 101st Nobn Div

rrCorps

10th Ajrrnd Div
90th TnT Div
95th Tnf Div

.
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Sec-ti on V

Tro op Lis t
'Units ope rating w-i th t .hu 4th Ar'mored DivI~isi*_on dun-,n: thu peoriod
othsreport.

a. Units or.7anic t the 4th ',nImOr"cd DivisioLn.
(The- numbers uhovm belowr in parenthe~ses identifyt units
that are listed iJn orders ol by numbe-,r.)

(8) 8th Tank Battal ion
I.a jo0,r A:4 Yo02hF. lrzyk, C o

(10) 10th Armored Infa 2ntry B7Atutalion
Lat or Harold Cohen, CO0

(262) 22d amnored FIld Atllr att -alion (105-tarn :;ow)
Lt Col Arth-ur C. Pe.ter;"son, CO

(24) 24th 4  Eruored EnsinourBattalio-.n
Lt C001 Louis E. doth, CO

(25) 25th IbLeehani*zoQd C avalry R.connai ssance Squadron
Lt C001 LeleD&odl, O

(5) 3 5th TankBataio
Lt, Col Doik 1L0 (Acn, CO

(37) 37th Tank BatttaL-n
Lt Co0Crigton f .SraCO0

(46) 46th * .-crediea -'aBt t aion
Lt Col Roobert E. illad,CO0

(51) 51 st 4- r~ hunr atlon
L'or1,Dan C Jns, C

(53) 53dn.,-DroDd itfanU a]atalin
L t CoI c;korgoL. Jae-UsCC

(66 6th,,riared Pc 'I.; l r; attalion (105-nm ow)
Lt C oI Nel .,!aila cc,, CO

(94) 94thymocd ick rtiler;Battal'ion (105-rn 10

2126) 12th ~mrod Oriccc antDnnfeBattlio
L - 1t 1") -ichr+ 'B. :lIkr" C
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(144) 144t'Uh jmo.rcd Siognal Company
Capt L"ucion B. Treselair, CO

b. T Uis ttaocuIed to the th 4 rmmd Di vi sio3n
()Nonani cattcchraonts

(489) 489th ,*-ntiai'rcra,,ft 'xtiilelT Autormcatic Weapons Ba ttalin
(O3?") Lt C3 olslen". .Liarplhy, CO

(704) 704th T,?xik Destroye.r Battalion
Lt Colt wts B.Iidwell

(2) 6'ttachod dunn; the period of this report.

(3) Cor Piaay C, 3d Cheaical IDLoar Battalion (4,.2 inch)

(16) Pla-0toon Zof the ro 13th -.Field I ho--spital

(17?) 177th Field Ari1cr ) Btta-lioln (245-mn How)

(inS) 135th ,Eng&ineer Comb,;at B-at t alin

(2 53 ) 2 5 3d od ,aField *~tlegBttalio-n (105-mn How)

(274) 2V7LthFl Irc ed~rt~r atalion (105-mm How)

(318) 31 th Tnf-anatry R-r t(1 ss 3d), 30th Lifantry Divisio

(444) 444th QuCart -flcasto x'Truck 0mcn

( r6)71 t- Fial-d ti -ay t t-.in(5- Ho w)

(5) 9thTreadw.Aoy nrai~ocfy

(3304) 33,04tAh Quarter--w-stu-r Tr-I ck m o

c. Vn i sas s c iated;dio xod Dvsi.o.n durnn7the

period of til: r-.-orl.

(6) 6th Cava-i.Lrr C-rou~ r ttf4h rsrJDivision)

:1jdward .FL-IC"-

()6t>Le 1_cha:7rxizod C-s s 1wnto :nossartcuaudron(rto
6th avary Goup .~ >tof th Onlrd Jivisc-io-n)

L t 1 ~ul .? ~

(7)175t Zni-rCLWt (nudes ofT2:k Frce
Lio, 1 otetin I Zr. alof fint

/ -; U



(249) 249th Znagineer Cxmbat Battalion (attache~d to- 26th
Infanmtry DiviJ.sion on right flcnk of the. 4th Armorecd Division)

(42O) 402d Fie.ld .xtille1rzr Groupj (reinforc ing the f ires of the
4th 4,naored Division -artille-ry)

(559) 559th Field -,Irtillthry Rntt-lion (155-%ma gun)(pz~rt of 402d
Field ;rtillcry Gro-,up)

(561) 561st Field -rtillery &Ettalion (15)5-nat gun) (parj-t of
4 02d Fie-cld ,Artillerr Gr-oup)

(57C) 578th FiecldArily Battalion (S-inch Hlow)Qt!,Nrt of 410 2d
Field rtillory Group)

SectioLn 1VI

Troop list o--f units operat-,ingAt the 101st A.irborne
Division during -,the c ocraeod of thisreot

a. U-tts orCgmi t4te 11srborne Division

501st Parachute Infcuitry Regiment
Lt GlJian H. E"vell,' CO

502d Parachlute C1.Inf cnntr; hotan
Lt C--l Stove . htpusC

506th ParaehutQ LInfatry nRe.jiu-cnt
Gel1 -'Obcrt F., Sink, CO

1st &2d Bn. 327th l -Ider j- Inrty R~mn

1st En, tCol Zartford F. Salu2, CO'
2d En, Lt6Cl 17- L.'ir.n, CO

1s t31n, 401stCGlider T0. n try regisient
Lt Col R-y,0.JAlen, C

321st /GliL-r Field ..rti-Llorr Batta--,lion
Lt Co1l24rd dL. CriheCO

907tlh Glidelr ?io.ld -xilr)Btain
LtW lCP r-ccF.bion-C

vi



463d Para chiute ?&L6Artlleyattdixia
Lt Go]- J-ohn T. Cooper, Jr.,p CO

81,st -rbornic 'rtiaircraft BattUaion
LGo-AXB oxCO

326th Airborne LrgierBttl.o
Lt Col Hugh A. L'ozicy, C'O

426th ,41irborno Quarterm-aster BattaJion
Capt Gorge 7 Horn, CO

131st JLrbornc Signal Czstpa-)ny
CaI-pt lu11au.- J. Johnson,, CO

801st Ordnilance L.,aintenancoBatlo
Cz,,:t 6John iJ. Patte:rson, CO

326th ,irborne LoiclComnpany

5.e Units attach ed to the .;191st Airborn..- Divisi.on

705th Tan!-: Destro-y.z_-r Battalio.n
7 55th FPc;Id At il lery BaL T1talo
969th F*1Idbsr ti-Llrv ,Ba ttuaIio3n
Con1ey10,9th 'xi-lred kwncc Bttalion
Ombiatomnd1,10himorcd 1Divi"sion

OtUyomcjn B, 4th.vmcrcdDivisio

Corbt CoaL3 dCmicdr-nClne:,lia.L. 1Roberts

Un-its 'indor tVl.;di.rucet cornan.rd zof the Combat Cmmanid

eaduzater s ad cadqu-art,:rsCaa;
3d Tan aainr (lose C.:,pany C)

54th i nna rod Ihif -.itr,.rBat talion (osCoynosA&c
203thAmrdInIfi1n.t ry Battalin (>ess Cnc)

panoos Iwith tc ap s)

vii
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Lb ol.Heny T Chrry, CO (also CO of 3d Tk Bn)
3d Tank Battalion (less Company B and 2d Platoon,

Com rpa,_ny D) CO Com-ipany A;Ltb B&Tard P. Hyduke
20th Armored LInfanqtry Bat'talion

CO Company C; Capt Yilliw-, F. Riyoirson; Lb &a-rl
B. Gilligcnr-

3 d Platto on, Company C.,-5 5 th A r'n:ored Eng iee r Battalion
One Plai"toon, Company C, 609th Tani DWstroyer Battalion
2d PlIatoon, Troop D, 90th !chanized Cavalry Itconnas-m

sance Squadron

T,.wra iDesor

Lajo il R. Desobry, CO (also CO of' 20th AID.
Klajor Charles L, Iktustead assumed cofmlcand after
laor Desobry 'was wounded)

20th ArordX.,nty atalon(less Companies A &C)
HeadquaC.)t-rtersCmpny ap GrdnGeiger; Lb
Uugene -Tod.d Comnpany B D; CptOraar .Billett

Cpany B, 3dTankBattalion
Oelatoon Cm -nyC-600th Tanik Destroyeilr Battalion,

0-oeFlat-oon Companpy D,, 3d Tank', Battalion
One Platoon Company C, 55 th A-i.rmod Thneer Battalionm

One tt)on' TropD, 90th iKechanized Caval_r Recon-
naissance Squadron

Lt Cd lJ,!ne.ls 01-1nra,'CO (2130 CO of' the 54th AID)
S-2, Ca.Ot Ed; :rd A. arri7e
54t', ,nre d Infantry Battalio1-n (less Com_,panies &c)

CO C ).zcn 3, Lt Jo--hn Devorcaux
Coma C I2s t Tan: .Itt alion

One PlatoDn COxi ..CL5t rordLa~er Battalion
OePlat-oon CL-ny , 3 Tan-katta~lion (1lht tanurks)

CO Lt S lrw, dD.&",sart

s anricc Squa droDn
Force Cha-rliec1

1 10
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27-31 Doec1944
5th Panze.r ,Jrr"J

47thFPanzer kCorps

15th Panzer Grcnocdicr Di visio
26th Volksgrcnctdicr Division

3d PanrzerCGreadier !D-I vision
Pnzcr Iz-.hr Division
Puehror Bcglcit Brigmade

6th al-Lnze.%r ;xy

1st 3Panzer Corp s

1st 3.3Panzer Diviz-__L-i

53d t n %tr Cr:-s

5t'Uh l -.r,-ch.nte DivisionM

Seetton 'aI

5th Pnzr 4

3d anor ~hn:&orDivision
15t Paze GrimocrD-Lvisil-,n

u t rIohrDivisii

rt->c I 'ow.r ArrcyJ--)

1s t :3-3 PnoorCo r Q

51tS .3 ccroDivs-rq



Sectin II 9
15 Jn 14

5th Panzer %rray

47th kknzer Corps

13hPanzer Grenadieor Div
26th Volksgrcnadlicr Divisio-n

2d Panze r- Divis ion
Panzer Lehr Divisio

Fuero Belot.riga-,de

58th Pnnzo:rOr'

116th Panzeor Division

6th .Pcuizozr ,Iimy

1st 33 Panr -,j-rCorp,,s

1st 33PSzo Diviszo.;n
12tih 33 Pan;,zer Divisio-,n

7 t 1-i:xrLY

,33Wdirn -t ry Cr ,-s

5t-
9th1

79t'

2cr~ctatc ivisim

VaL--sg rnadior Divisi o

xn1-~--

101
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GE, "AU TOP-LD'ISRL OF BA,-TTLE

The obuirj o zrder ofbatledoeks not in,,cludeallthe
Germn LO'CCCth-.t vwore invo)lved in the ADZB fenie h

units. lis-ted be..low a^re thoZse thatwor riectynv olved in the
et. ia n-of thi"s report located -on thec flaniks, or& inrserve x1:* re

thecy c -oild be used to influecec the arctio n. Groupo B was in
oOiflo 5thu6th, and 7t-h -,rries during thi"s opera- tioDn.

Section I
19 Dec 1944

5th Panzemr ',rf-,L

7thPanzer Corps

26th 5okgcairDivis-ion
15th1- R sue r---Gron1-adirDviio
9 th Pa.nze7r Divisionl

Panl~rzer Lc'hr Divisi-lon

5th Pnzeray,

47t. Pan. .izer Corps

15th PnzrGrona dier97L P

i z.&tz.r nru siw

58th Panzer Cor"ps

24 Dcc 19?:44
5 th ozrAr

4'7th Pne Ci

26th
2d

13th'

58th Pyt. Corn.s

Pazr DivDsio

Pazr Lchr D1VS1.-...,

560th V.JcOksgrona dr Di-v
116h P Czri-visi-n

2d SS2L~~ i

7th inx4y

5t 7aaht~Dvso
tx

/ LI

0o C,&12fl - I!



Section IV
25 Dcc 1944

5th Panzer ,Axry,7

47th Panzer Corp-s 58th PI anzer Corp s

Volksgro-.nadior Div
Panzer Division
Panzer Divis'Ion
M-,nzor Lohr Div

560th Volksgronadicr Div

6 th Pa-n zecr Array

2d 33 Prsa flj o r Co)rps

2d 33 PC"'nzcr Divisi.on

5th Pora"chute Division,
Ftuaoh rucr Crcncdior E3ri c

Section V
26' Dcc 144

5;th PzerArc

47th Fmmx~r Corps

VoDLNsgroncA; r Div
?n nz-r Di vkIsi

:.fYrDivzsion
I "n -r*ohrDiv isiDn

560th V~srndc
Disioi

2 d S83)'Ptn.zr2rs

534 d hfI tr Crs

5t'- >-rn-cuto Division

C-

26th
I15thi
2d

2) C



YL a&TUnits

GrTaDr ~~~-Ool~QJi-nr rorrmon t in c
Paze DvlsiDr4  t a -t'o bat-

tr~lonsinstad)f the "U'sual three
It3is somewat f ,Dohair rLLd

thn the usualI infantry rzI>.~nt.

C aroad ier Z^ c ient-- ----

;anzc Bo~tnt o--.0

?ano~r Lcr Xsiot

VoL~sronaicr ivison CL 0

eglar inf anry X'CfJAl. ohreo
arc usual.,-,ly th-ree to aniofnr

~Tn y-.nnt. One :jcr Panzer
Divisi -I. it con1sists o he

-An orcaI-truction (col

-LPatr cl vi s i )n.

Fwtors escor.it brig--,ade, ,
unitConch ra:-. picked perso)nnelL

s,.,r vQ a;7s YiJtlor ts escort in theo

ID Paizor Divisin - - --

ti -j>:'
divis - %mosD of

the Elite DCorps -ofL

ci'v

2%



Secti*on XY

The C-c rrman Comcdiqn

Coru'v.nder in Chief :ofA Group BS
Genticka -,Lodec1

hiefZof staff ofA Group B

Gen Taf 1Kreb s

Corcz~n GuerlFif.-th Panzer Amy
Gen 1% Pzvon Lnofe

Cor,,:-z-nding General, Sixth Planzer Amrcy
Obstg:;rt of the Th,.,.fen -3Sepp -)Dietrich

Conic:.anding ,General, Seventh rm
fG'onAr t Br and .m bzr g cr

Cief of 'Sta-ff, Fiflth Panze-r ixray-

Genr jWagne

Cief Of StaffD,-Sixth Panzer 'Ariy
Brig? of, h tte-L, rn So'83Kraeiilor

Ch ieQf of Staf f, Seventh Arr~y
Genn.aj wvon Qersdo-rff

Co±anln-&na'"al, 1st -63 7Prnzur Corp,-s
Gr ) f 'the V. -at ton S58 Pr iecss

oozx'anl !lCinr) 0 n,-r-LTxI 5Pne Corps
Oblgruf :2the at 1con -SS33Bittrich

Co±tnin Gnoa , XLTFII Panzer Corp)s
Gc:n -Pz vo)n L-t~ttJitz

CowadigGenera, 11 hfnr Crs(zbv)

Coim~ding on~ril, LIII nzcr Corp.-s
Go-n Pz K1(rucg: r7--

2>



OxarY.-and-ing Genecral, 2C..Panzer'Divisio,_.n
Gennzj von Lauchert

CarClin Gonora,,.l, 3 d Pan"zer GreriadHier Divisionl
Gernnaj Donke..rt

C3Jmti:7ndIng General, 5th Pcarachute Division

Corantg Gnerl,9th 33 Pan-.;zer Division
Oburf of the -.affon aw- 3 3tadler

Coaaa;-,,nding General, 12th 33 Pa,-nzer Division
Olbertf the -tffen -- Krass

Cor'xinaclnding General, 15th Pa7nze~rrxGrenr.d-Aior -Division

ceJLDnmg Gene-iral, 26th Vot1.1cs Grea--,ier Divi,-ion.
Ger&sj Kokett

Cecs~n Gnra,79th VoL-ics GrenacierDivision)4
Obst Ti*i-l. l

Comv-landing -Ge-neral , Pnzer sLoin' Division

Genlt Bayecrlein

Ceo nding noaFaehrcr BogleitBrad

Cunir2nori uchr,.r rea~nier Bri' ado
Obst Khr
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Trrain and jecather

The, terr.ain of teJEE ina Bolajun i s p)ritarily of

a de-.fe--nsive nare myg~ rivers cut tihrough the o )untry, running

:Ka-narallyr northeast and. southwest. Thus, it is a. countryt -of :iafly

hill1s ond-" ics also running geealy northeast and s-uthwedst.

Those hills are Inot unusually igh but are so) close tother tuhant

theyu f orr. ±zany :Little valleys whe4irein raost of"' the tmrn-s ndo vii-

lags r~located.. 1os othe roads alsoolo these valeys.

Along To-he streaiaLs and r.ivers there are nart top slopes and

tortuo.us gorgeos. The hildls amx adecl upn prrari f steep bluffs

anid slopes, formingi. 'rdes between t-he riesadstrew.

~sc3Toria with othe.r seeti.-ns of urope)o, thisae of

es eciaTl true in tI-he -E. T LRT area rs f3~TG. T

the .Jl~tCC VCiift~T0f S~hIZ t is net quite so dense.

ThantiLre raiohrceie ymn l patcheLs of w-)od-

Th 1U3 iver is the t,,argest amnd jos nportmnt in the

LTCC§. =0.e OULI3S;"E~Zad 23 Rivers e± pty into the

trU jort-.n vrier. It.cL-.u 2-.4-.%r ltws snt of. BSOP a t r le.rns.
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The S1J2, oY,,tTZ, OMERF a@,nd 2JR E-L-ivers all rush 1_1southw--ad.nTheyr

all emptyr- into the KOSELLZ, along wth niume,,rous other sm.-aller

rivers and s tree_ rs.

/ The city of BA'STOGNZ is loca-ted on the; rid ge line w--hich

separts the -o2JSE and I.SZ tributaries. The T'TLT Z Ri ver,

flowing into the OL ZhaNs its lhead-waters cast of BASTOGNE.j

The OUFTHiE iter., o bun;"into the IIEIJSE'.,, ha:s-it: head-waters

gor 1l.y west of 3 4 TQ I.E.Tho locati.Dn 3f Dxs'"mC-Nc on such a

rid.ge., whL-1ich runs gez.nerall1y north anid south,wa a great advan-

tae oto the 4th As~rdDvs~ in its drive up from the south.

It perntitte then totta-_ck Jon; thle ridLge line cndcolininatnd

the20 ne-.cosity oflhaving o-t.tack racro3ss a a ",ze of %cross-corridors.

Irt also .jmade it imore d fifficult for the Germa-inn foI.rces to defend.

T.he- £jDU§MES has :trany paved roa~ds, theo main numbered

highvr Ls beinsc onaside.rev;ood ;'.-iilitary roDu tes. The sacen-

d:rads ca-n be usedJ., bu0 te;rep r iIriyveynarwn

widng speetlaily in a ,d-near Ithe vo-An; rsn-cl"l villag-ecs. Almaost

all~~~~~A rasCllx hv-lsoectn h an hi ~ns. Thec

be s t dys t U Se0d hIshw-.:rs cmeret the key centers of popiula-

tion 7,hich arc-, SONE 3.11H hICC .U ndi±RIE BA mT

has severl po1od ig 'aS lCig_% inL f rontL .--,dn; T dt rirections. It

La-,s an excellent pimr0radnt to-1l oP the ''jor cities in
Lao_--4Zr area.-

Mix



its twediatc vi ci'ity and crossroads, was LmCofl'niionally ,rneces-

sary for the rear area lines of communiicati-ons and supplIy. BAS,-"'

TMIE, due to its road net, had a decisive meaning -for thie success

or ftailure of 'the Germr-an offensive. 1

""eather

H1o mwil-1y during the winter months the w.-eather in th e

AJL LMs rea i, s cold a7nd snow ifall1S quite freqluently. The

ground rer.ains f rozen and covere'd with snow f or long periods of

timel. Often raIi COMICSdown- instea.--d of sn-owf, swcreidng the riLvers

and causing the earxth to become soggy;!. S -ta-nding for vehicles is

ve ry soft when tihis occurs.

Fo)r weeks, prior to the Germa,-n of fensive, troops all1 along

the front had be en hvngbdrethr Sorainf ogoecs

2* ~sieCsCID- -thy ad tal.This cond-iion cotinued during

1nost of the0 first wekoft,.Imn fenie It greatly re-

stricted the nIse of plcr'zes and lhold ai r atvt to a rainirauzn.

Tihis restriction and thec fog cut'all1twos of observation 2liost

to zro. VThis 1,lac of observation, esp-ci ally acrid@-, played -a

lag atin tcrc u-tinj the Gr.c xn-an at 1L.ack to gi so much initial

ax



launched its alttack C.South of DAtT 3, i ov, d out itoa blid--

ing snow stonn. Tanks an)-d infantry drove into the hazy confusion

and uniciorn to theO north.

By11 23 Decejdx~r thewaterchanglecd to clear an:nd cold, The
,round'f roze solid, giving firm sandigtvecls bunmig

the hands, foot, and spirits of the troops. The cold welather was

hard on troops, but it clea'red the skies and let our aiUr powr

back in action in f-ull f orce gan This was the f irst dznj our

Air Forc had beeni able to opera,,te e;ffectively since theiC offen-

s~licbean.

North of EB''4&T0GNE, whore 0GB, 13th ;xrAored Divisior Vwas

en ;ged there wp-as no anowu on 19 a.,nd 20 December. The snow beg~an

on 22 December and by 23 DecembeLI~ r ha-2d 5flOV-TrCCI.very hard putting

a 14-inch snow baktover the areza.

This arais very ope)c -,n a the mirdn ht, hway north of

D; ,STOGNTE to)I0VUIL is ab)ove tU le; vel of the land on either

side 1"rnf.-ost -vK)_Laces. Such usthe -,a-Lea u-hbre COB, 10th snored

Divsin, ascnged Duirr:their action i n this area,_ the

wea-,ther wsveryfgg.Vhec oa wuld .risc an%_;,-d fall s1 eha

c - oe ould raise nd loe: a indo shade. This action of the

fgis cr .dtdwth beinga dcidiw; factor inCB's ability to

hol)d tha.-t area On .19 Decaubr. JCThe --,Germans would forman attack



broken up) in this eer

CCBasorckrcd torthdraw on 20 Decrinbcr. fruc to form,

the fogstod- crrnto cover the icAthadrawval. It Vw-S Soj th'-CICk

tl-vtt visibility xias Iit to,.'bout 25 yards. 2

Dcawcr31, 1944: Ocno2ral Patton in his account of the

a -ction stated that Dn this date the weather had bccozie so bad,

SnoW aC md sleet so hecavy, that tractors could not be. used in manly

scct o rs t o tow *:un s.D icn..ond- 6t ruc ks had .t o boo used.

NOCTES 011 A"PThDL( III

1 P.-crcy £ rnstScn, Course of Z.-ven-tts of the Gezyma-
Of~nivoint'.Q T",E.S 9

%jrJc,_.ae:Ls 133.Duncoan. Po'.rso.nal Intervi..-,.
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M.AJOR GLIiZ.AL HUKII .GFFEY
Corwicaiding -,G,-crd,4tl brnodDvision

:2t331' Gonorci Ga-nff cy, 4th Arzrod Ditisiaomade

duriLng tho -,action ,hstudied, a onin' THz ttfor?, Conn. in 2295.

A JtdUatQ oDf t he University of ?cntvni , heentered

the rrA1 as a. reserve second- lieutenant of Field Atleyi

1917, and w-ias rmtdto 'fi*rstw ii. u tonant in 1913.

xxv
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Betwc~n. the w --ars he cwas p37O "oOtd to ctai-n in 1920,

miajor in 1935, and lieutenant colonel inm 1940. Ho graduated froni

The Field Artillery School in 1923, a-,nd the C-nral' Staff Sohool

in 1936, Ho was a rcaber of' the ,General Staff Corps fron 1940

throu. Lgh 1942. 'Prior to WTorld J-ar II ho w--ras f ortunate in that he

serve-,d ith tweo of the early pioneers in armor, Lioutonont General

Daiel Van Vorhis and l--ajor Genral ,dna R. Chaffee. This associa-w

tion and experience crystrz-zed his views on ceryLloyrient of amnor.

Shortly after the entry of' the United. States in W'orld WViar

II., he was pro.-oted to) colonel (Februaryj 1942), and0 to brigadier

genera.(xgut1942).

He wo,-nt oversea-.s in comm--Iand of Corat Coimnand B of' the

2d Ann'.-red Division., Ho wras w-ith the forces that invaded French

.-orocco On 8 Hoveuloer 19421. Later he se rved briefly as chief' of

staff of-; the 11 Corps.Lndor r Gn(tGrGorge - S. Patton, Jr. In

the spring of 1943 hie was pooe to major gecnera-l and took

C d.C[ AIn d0of Uhe 2d ;rrerd Divis,-,ion hich he leo .-d in the Sicilian

campign. He agz.ain became chief o staff to General Patton

w.-,hen thnc latter took,. over the Third Arramy. He stayed. with Pat t On

dluring the ma i.i-rch acro-ss Frnce.

Genera-l 'Patton p-la.-ced im. in commaEnd of thei Fourth *=naored

Division fLor th"e breo.c-throwu -,h to relieve BASXcITh&. For tha-%t feat

.. ,the1 Diviionv4z ln ws a red- kThe I Ditngu in' .ished U n Badge. Co nern Mi ngC

A/C



fl -- "Sr6% -- ,. e . '~
offensive to the !..c I kLr'

'tanker' who believed in audacious bull dog attack."l

in i1larch 1945 he was given cu-maand of the 20(111 Corps,

later bee ring-, the Lil.itary Governor of tha,,t "portion of Geruany

whih lterbecanei the French Zoneof Occupation.

In August 1945 he returned to the United Statesanbe

carte the Cozandant of The Armored School at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

Just shoirtly bef ore his untiely dea th in an airplane cra, sh on

16 June 1946 he was gien cado Fr nx

In- the course of his brn.1iitcareer he w ,as aw-.arded the

Dist inguished Service .becda,-U the ,Legion -of Merit Wit Ok @ea

Cluster,, the Silver Star, and. the Bronze Star with Oak Leaf

Cl1uster. His European Theater Ribboon carrieeihbatesr.

His foreign decirations included the Leg:ion of Honor and Croi*x do

Gucr~e with Pa.Lh(French),an the Ordecr Zof the Crow-n with Palm.

and Croix dec uerre 1940 with PamEiinad a de-1coration

fromi the cSultan. of iMorocco*

xxvi i
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Crwan Gcnoral, CA 4th ---)red Divisixin

Uctjer Gene(_-ral Kcrbcrb L. -D--rnost -;rh-, cxurnanClcod Cof.bct

C--n,%O1 f the 4th Arn-.L:.ro3 d i vi s I~n rCUring its fig. ht t r

lo/Cve Te arrise)n in B4 .'3JZ SJL.rrinVirginia 3n the

11th e f, Dceube.'lh. r 1895.

Gerinal Earnest'Is I J'.ilt: career bega in-he
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Lst OVLC *&''A2. a ~v't2i ~ tSht~ rar

of the Virginia National Guard. Earnest wras honorably discharged

front. the "National Guard on the 14th of august 1917 arid assmed a

civilian role as a 2d. Lt, Cavialry, i.n the Org;anized Reserve Corps.

Shortly thereafter ho vacated this paosition and vas taken into

the arWy as a regular in 1919..

In 1939 Earnest was graduated from the Cxmmand, and General

St aff:6. School. Oni the 24th of Deacember 1941 ho, was Promoted to the

rank of coflonel, AUS. 19 43 sawv him a brigaacU.zr general. After

Third 4Army bocane operational in- August of 1944, he was serving

on General Patton's, staff as Tanxic Destroyerr Brigade CccrAander.

VMoin Supreme Headquarters ordered the Third Arnq to.

shift its wevig,.ht to the north in an attemrpt to stop the on-

rushling ;Gemans, GcncrS Earnest w-as -sent to the 4th Armored

Division and placed in constand of Combat Command A. In the action

around BASTCGNE it w.-as. not unusual f~or hira1 to appear at bat-w

talion coxxwajnd posts in the early morning hours 'to discuss the

day's operations w ith thc co.nncdrs. Hoe would then nproceed

to the forwaird units zand tt lk to thec mon a-,nd sce if the units

weTre disp,_osed as dep)icted on operaction malps at Combat Commaand.

Al dtil o n peaion- wre a to his finger tips and he wav~s

known =ong the cocuanders as a mticulous plannelr. 'hen Germn.-i

counterattacks ftere expeted%,r"omen Wt4.-1-ar IlyInI the 4 II.Iearly m P1 on IngfIf



abu"Bttlo z mncs e' xpce beoin the front

line at all tines directing their o)perations. Proctotions and

dc oration s were awardedcbyhL1 on theso;smlalh a

never too busy t-o recognize job weoll doe

.For U s s up-erior deo4-instration of lerdershipr in the 4th

;;.cored Divisio.n lhe was shifted to t-he 90th Infan--try Division in

il,.rch o 1945 and there received his sco,-nd star. In C.ll thc-

actions of the 90th Division, Barnest foDu,,,-it the Divi-sibn 1with

the tactics tha-,t he, knew ;best, iAruor. The a"ttached ao of the

visiLon wnas /al-rrs put in sup port Off the infacntry rients n

the Division was alwyins known as a u n it t hat m 'oed m-ore than the

pre sc ribedinatr.isace.On Done occasio-nthe Division

fouight without one regltcnt a-nd no- reserve ancL- accomplishecd

JtS !;L±Ssl*Ifl.

During' his- di1stnuishcc'. cree-r in the ;r.Y., General

Jcrne stwa s aw--ia rded t hc.D S, 33,D :th two oak loaf clusters

Us c-yoekowo;oo c::rdtctics -wajs dcounstra1ted in

tueuane in whi'-ch his un-its fctht,!- and t4he real charactristic

he poossessed ,uas i n the intangW-ible -sornthin .- ho--lof t, with every

an hecontacted.
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CO10-L 2L rt.L. ?&2T3

Tiliaa . (id)Robrtswas born in Ohi'D o:eten-bcr17

l%. 4;h Daeo eighteeon he c sajo int-eC t'theUnited

States Lilitary Aeadeuoi-y, from :e'.st Virgi*n'n,1iarch 1., 190 9. lie

gr,"duated with the, class o 93adwa p-itdSconmd Lic uteon

Lfl ,l of Infa-ntry on June 12,, 1913.

fober-ts served with edistinction-during 73rid UrIan

rcyidly ro)se to the rank of "lieutnaznt colonel, a rank he held

unt il Se)tezt ber 30, 1919. on tha-.t date he..reverted 0 to his

pecrmanent ra -N f captroinand.ur.s advnced to ;rinn ao

on July 1, 1920.

Duri:ng te yars be..tm-in the two ro)rat vwa-rs, Gneral Robe%-%rts

served ,.in mn aid sin nts. Grad-uated f rom .the Commiaedand

General S"taff School i 1926, he aecor tdthe TnkSchoo-kl in

1931.o HQ also atnddthe vncdCo--urse a-t The Infantry School,

rrdainrin 1225. Th-r.-,o j-cxrS wer -s,-e)nt as istructor of tannk

t a ctics c is The infantry School; three-years -as cranig icer

afa nx*c battalion at Pt Devsn:, nd two n hl easi

Iawai s as xecutiveo-.f ficer I to21st Brgae.In 1940 41, h

waDowzdn f Cader'ts etathe Ci tadel underPre side--'nt Chrles

't the.% begirmin,;o th m ee-xne h 36thAzod
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jondthe 10th jnrdDi*vision.

Robert's first cxw=.and, aterjoinigte1tuioe

Division, was Recserve Caan.He had t'he ad.ditional duty of

Director of infantry tra-%ining for the Di'visio-n . Later, he was.

:,iven e3'.Land f Cobat Cocuiv.an9,_. B, the unit he wias destinced to

i~~l n th" historic BA"STCGIE operation.

Time muld tine again during the DA$*,T0QJ'E operation Colonel

atoberts pro:ved his abilityr as a tank unit euadr his under-

staning3f imein a his abilitL t opUith the situation, re-

,Ar.elss of -what that situation night be. Here we wmill oInlyr

poit ou t a few o f th o so inst:7,ices \Thera-n C3ool Rorts

demonistrated somae of his bo,)si*,c trai),lts of leadership and unde~z%-

standing.

Durin2 , the BA',STXHE l orationviheo was reluctant to have

his A Ccadatchdt h 131St A',i rborne Division, oln

that the Division Caat r inot knwtepi Clsan

ro .er uhod_"s of ~ orepbyr-oent ucli enough to employ it

to toho V.st avntg. veto-ran t n~r., hewias priclrly

o noernoed thatamr o SC.'opry used to the mr'xtLun effect

ac-L~r aft wa-sted. Heosronbrr1sstd teitte:mL.ts of infantry,

c...'.AzraLcers to)use tvank;s as r*' les.ifwre. spcifial

tD gect his armo,.r released- nascaater each engagemeInt, s o
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officers on the co)rre-.ct wg to use tanks-.

Roberts' ability to gaianrd use knor1wlede of -p-ast experience

wa0s dezmstzvateC in h is request to General.Lic'leton, that he be

all1oweqd toi~ck .up-- stragglers an'ut thaa into) a-ction. He had..

itnessed' mass retreat at CUAZA-THflM1Y i n 1918. He rcarlled

t-he Vi tal factors o)f stragyleors and mriass confusion that existed,

adthlU S t antcC_1advanced aatho-ri t-7-o'dh Corp-.s Crxmtander to take

n ceqssary action in" putting stragg-1lrs back into the line and.

cuLt confusio~n to.-)ik~m

Good usc xrms deof thiat authority. hnven wee

eve sragles wrespote, ;~ohcritbe inLivid.uals -or. uits,

he p.-ressed them into action to bolster1 his forces. That acti on

re-sulte in adigsvrluIts plus som.-e SDO individual strag;-

;lor tohis forces.

tLbe<rts' ablity;-zto-nm.r -and-'undecrstaindh11isof fiacers and.

to) :-ntici ato thecir reacrton s -as do'-onstrateK - -, nun narriJ'val
in B 7SCGI, %h o r red -1 ajoDr Do sobi'; -to mo-,ve his unit north of

LLCIZ*rA holY the;City f AVI L3X "It ill be a close race

to 3 ect theorelbef 1 Z)oethe e-,ne my,-I- Rbc.r ts all.k U1 ou are yroung andr

oy,: tomorrow 4.ornin, yo;iljbbybcm.nros ymdonn

te Idea ;rill :r 1-babLY Com or:0- Zu th- twol e etr tith-
itrnw. froucOX'ILLE.cThe

.- raOw bela tniinkinujth-t, rerembertha-t I

SQ-S,



10Dri~ce, wo served under Robefta dar ing the BASZTOCUL=T

operation, s Doe i'hin a.s r gdplain spo!)-en, 1ol like d

cocadr cr~ncwh o vwa1s v.ry rmticull-us as to dt ailS

a7ndA insisted tha-t all orders be lanan" clear. ITis Xn-7-wlectge

of arnior, his constant insistec tha"t it be used prope/,rly and.I

to th1-e 1be'st avatge aid huge; divide--nds in the BASTONZ

'Af ter the a,;ction around BASTM, Robe31rts was pr:of-a-oted

to Bri-:a,:ier General.anc. -aSs3 igned as"assistant Division Coc--cander

'-f the -4th. 'mtoredDivipsion. Hlie enddthe win COL0 ,KIA

rndigu eusadcntcigor late allies, the Russias

His last ass*,rwaicnt in airoL-"o w s s ssJL-nt Division Coman.der,

9th Infntry Di*visio.',-n.

* Kid was L r ie. 3- 19(,20 t o 13lla A tr. T o lw o lve

in ariq*zona o r S.utho,,rn Califo.-rnqia hnWreis. eatr,

ho is serving ,anotheir oeres teaUr, s <viso-)r to thec Director

of' Thtern-tt eaa2.ISec uri-ty, USvit ornirien-t in Korea.

?cbct, :i~i.; L.(03597) B.G.
(Col CGmadi.OC,10-Arsro Iviion

?cma C;i ent ListLnk

CaetUS1S1I r 09;
pd t, f '12un 13

1st Lt, Tnt' 1 Jul 16
e% * % 15 : - 17

±*jor 1 Jul 20
Lt 3o1 ,..-1 I Au-ffn --35
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To~ porry Dars

Ilajor, In?
Lt C l
C%.oolonel
Brirz Con

17 Jun 18
2 ny19

26 Jun 41
5 Jan 45

Sjle 3r Sar1w L"rlal

Bro--nzea Star U~l(DL
Cro-%.L: "Ce Guerreox Fake io(Franqce)
I-ilita-ryr Cross (Czechslovaki-a)
OrCor o. .1' ohelad(RLussia)

.Th01-S 0ON1 APPUDLMX IV

Dyp. 109.
l.e -rsal, 2Rastozne, theo First Bi,:-t

2roi, -)14.w
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G&1 .I Z.AL DZ . N ZJaI 1 6 O ZCCaDVVOL 1 AJITLUFFZL
Cami.andng General_),, Fifth Panzer iAmy

4 xnOzto-uf fcl, the corce ftoGra Fif;th Pan-zer

~rcin the D3attleo -f the Bugwas .born at ?ots',aim hHave. on

14 J:_.nuc.±ar1379 arid. waTs cxr,,issio)nedas ascodlieutenant

in 1916. IHocreceived severa--lCdec Drat i .ns fo LS acti.-on.s rdring

theo f ir s t'W-ol-1.7.ar. BetTwee%,n the w-,ars he puvbli serc', several iwVorks

on :.ilit r. subjects dha1;orsd to t.-he grade of r.jor by

1936. Betweenc 1939 and(1943 he hold.C several ccnas invoh'ring

the usIc'. of both armor Lndifantry . Ho received several decora-

tio3ns Cduring -this Dperiod and hadI reaahed the g-rade of brigadier

c nral byy 1943. aneflccetoHlr' esnaa-

tentionj. in L-.te 1943 as coui-sandc r of the 7th Panrzer Division,

Tha', -)t a u t umn - ithe- Rci7usis SCafUrA EV.n4haddoLrdPlad

1ntoaf C I Luprov i s ed, ouatstrSok:.c:;on f ron odd.units,

broke in bhn thec. roa-r o te]ia Rt u hssians, ejected

thonf r,-., _on.u:cz:- bLnj atac!:, n tyeo

into a nu~oerrof smll moiL'ru -s1 e reaedanLi4esio
ourt ofpto rtim o tCisctva . Ktrwa d-cli htoer2cand

litler '_ r3S -:e-rou-thesanzer risc-'"Gross Deatrcschtnd

t Oof c aiu h it ~or~ryadraoe oLu ant

-=-K!.ri i



General (cbnerJl. Ker Panzrtruppe),at th me)f /47.

Professor Schramms (the German Historia-1n) in The tFr-

tions for the Germion Offensive in the;CWE has this to say of

Lanteuffe'l, ~-a n adverse to pextty details, a quick grrasp

of any situaltion, annd an ability to make rapid decisions.-.He,

t oo, spejnt ;,t-uCh of his time - wit h the troozps (Cruria;, the JiLDEHNM.S

of fensive his staff car w-,as shot to pieces three timies in suc-m

Shuiia-_%n in Defeat in the 2e7st describeshh as "-ma

lean, sad-looking man whose long , thin face gave him the appe nar-

sne of a thoughtful priest."1

Liddel-Hart in The G,%'.mann Generals Talk states that al-

tVhoug-h the SDEM jSs troke c Hitler's 3own 1idea, the little

success it had_" was d'.ue to Kanteouffel iw.ho persuaded Hitler to

-dopt his tactics, (in jart only).

The NewV York TILimes fi.r 5 1Kay 1946 records the surrender

o-f Lt Gen I a-1nteuffel, Caa D1ofthe. Thi.rd Pne it to the

3r'itish Seon an US Ninth Anies.

Lict:. art, w.-ho interviewed C'. I._ttou1ffel after his

surrendler, re.-ofts tha-,t I"-in a cheeoriless co2Pn;1deep01)Inn a refInte

s~unain ally, ientufffl rtaind hs sense of hucxorta

reikcncerrY. an te dis 1rtlceh.epidwiha :)ie,'h

itrihtbewo. expct we h esedn nx itro

a are ilad 6o lsei hi nhrd2nadAtatc1
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stanf f of the Un lidScbs>:,22 hr oAt stcsfl

meats, pnu~otionz, decorations, oand iublications -contained in this

aketch was obt;-1inedl l-antociffel was wrongS in his --rediction atnd

has s14cc Decciber 1947 enlingaDrES, KrcisStd

(24)
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Peronlity Siec

of'

CoJ-,onel Ceneral J-)of' SD"Dietrich

Cx'.-ianding General.1, SL:th Pnzer Az

0olonel Genera2l Josef "sepp" Dietr"ich, who enjoyedl the

p0 --pulari ty of the gene rat public (prbably because they knew

lttle about the other -generals), raso f rom tocainical serg-:eant to)

Am C±zzdigGeneral during -times oplitical u'phecaval s wi th-

in his country. Thi*,s outsta-_nding riser' in military cowa,,nC'. and

pouart ih oth ~icili t -r:xvleaders and the pblc as due

to the poDlitical O1evelopuorx..Imts -and h1is own perso-nal 1audaci ty;

hlis reIlations with lead'ing per-sona."litiesan his unre strained

j o viiC1"t y. D uring Die t r i chIs tiLaeCin*1t hea low cr coand chel' 1on s

aO ±±2C lnty rof tineto--- -'cVcl his abilties as aleaer, h

6ver, as cox:aacr f thuLc 1st 33" Panzer D ivision in its fig--ht fo

0370s", V itOt -s necessary far himr to sta:7rt laigheavily up)on

!Js a5sJ.Sta+ s.Bin."afaorite f the ueh rer a n 0a. euior o

the , "afcn--33, It ;ras.only nctural thr'?t the :ooi.ibors of' thec

Lifu-3:or)axou t usih this -favoDritec of the Fueh r'or'

to the tp.Thus, hu bcame n m ortalr Soeo his

de.f icien.-lcies were rcog)nized by the hi'..-herr onviand' as wl as

b)y Die-tric..%h, hksso d for ohis re'-so--n BieXrncLrwa

Yd



-I c n - :),prin1:s nn'

also enjoyed- the devow)tio-sn of-Phi~s C-in<'arIionS. hlhow.,h the Fuchrer

knew .of n nz c, Sey" CwCI lostIs ot.saufc of

sacrifice ).K nowCirst thourrght.of him sel f cnd his ft.ily. 1He

-'Is-had lost 4his ca.,-ac ity t in 4r his dlivi sion with the Luual1

~L~ifl, 0'nthds -if that fonue ar ly had emianatedI from him. The

bl11-untn cs s a nd.s t ra8,ht-frw nvWnCcss a-of L"Diotrich, his corad-Iolikc

;to75 ndthe Ptct -that ho co-uld occasionlly, t-heriht tinec,

ILI Dieaood ord to the hi hcr co:anI ,made i h= very )~u

witthe1 other10onorals.

On 13 : L.,t45, Dictrich mt~.-s ca,--turcclb heUie

States Axmy. He stood trij a-,l _t DJ.,C 11U& di u f194:6

;Ts enenedto life lpioaotCFloin tetrah

was s"n tLJDBQprsnhore"it isrcortcd that he is in.

char'~~~~e oftevgtoc c es

I



Pen. onalit;- 31c to>'

General Car Pazertruppejn blnch Frei hern von Luettwvitz

CotaaniasQenral ?Sy Sventh Pcizecr Co)rp

Duringr, the time of' the groa"t Ge man o)ffensive in the

42D2dSGenerla clar Pazrtrupn von Luettwiatz served' as

the Coud-A--anding General 'of the, XLVII Panzer Corps which played

the xtajr cneuy 7 role. The XLVII Panzer Corp--s had as( one of its

objectives the city of BASTGNE, but as pointed out in this

repo-)rt Lucttaitz, after ruch~ figr-hting. and heiavy lo)sses never

wras able to takec this objective.

Biogral1 ,ideacl Data:

B-rn. on. 6Dce.ber 1896 at Kranipach, Ba Brealau

8-26-39 Cezn; Office, Roconatssance Ba
9-3-39 bHos :--itrlizcd afte-r bein wuded (

,~5-2141 FuehL-rer RLeserve
6-29-41 110L~ni Ce cndr, P&Iec PR;tircnt 59 (Russia)
5-1-42. Coi .tr, IUf 1c Brigade ' 20
10-1-42 4g-ctir,; C atlr, 20th Panzer Division
12-1-42 C ow ntr, 20th Panzer Division
13-1-42: Fuehrer ReZserve
2-1-44 Cornande 'r, 21" Pa)nzer Division

544 Atn %wdr XLVII Panzer Corps
11-1-44 Conu- antr, JLVII PanzerCop

2 Pr~otion
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Doc"%ratimns

1915 Irmn Cn.ss 2d C 1hss3
1917 Ir...n Cnoss 1st Class
1917 ::uad B&.clc, B.ck

K3-P 4O rmund &A3,ce ,Silver
8-7-41 Tn ~ssau~t Badg

12-2&'-41 Germian Cross (in Gz1C,
5w-27-42 Kih~ Cross. of the Irn Cross
8-31-42 Vun.Bacigo, (biod
9-3-44 Knig)ht's Cross of ti cIron Cro Css withOa

~v c s
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,APPEN141 DIX.1 V

Statistics*

Coaaparison of Personnel Ca^sualties
Received Land Inflicted by
the 4th Armored Division

US. German
Date Killed -Wio unded Idsi5S "-illedWone Prses

Dec 44 0 EL, T 0 ELL' T 0 EL' T

22 am -w - -G!0-am eon- on- - -4m am -am -

23 3324+17 686 92 2 21 23 443 -- 118
24 0 34 34 8 137 145 1 12 3 195 40 540
25 2 8 -101 5556 0 1 1 146 456 743
26 1 2425 3 6371 0 2 2 300 570 1103
27 2 .19 21 3 81 34 0 4 4 128 340 6080
28 0 19 19 431 35 044 16 67 44
29 16 7 14445 0 11 30 120 27
30 1-28 29 464 630*' 1 4 5 120 150 32
31 0 1010 1-23829 0 3 3

Jan '45

2--------Division) 1-r- -- not- -- actively -- engaged----
3

90* 1 C*N 40,,

"Three dajr repor-t of 'e s'erve IOfxinand for 27- 29
December, not _incl':dcd. in :)revi~ouS reports f or those
dates,

TTL 10 162 172 31 594 625 4 42- 46 1468 1753 3337

w~oure: ClrkeCorabat Histrr of the 4:th Armorod Divison
22 Dececbor 1944- 3 J-anuary 1945
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German Materi'el Losses
Inflicted by the 4th Armored Division

December 1944 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 27-,291- TOTAL

iklIV Tanks 1 5 2 4 12
.:k V Tank s 1 .5 1 7
Ilk VI Tank s U
Self -propelled
guns 2 2 2 3 9

Armored Cars2  1 1'
Half-tracks2  1 4 4 13 5 2 1 30
Trucks213  2 7 4 8 111 7 1 5 44
Antitank guns 1 2 5 7 12 2 14 43
Artillery pieces 7 1 2 10
Antiaircraf t

sanjs 2 6 2 1 11
L-1ortars 4 2 18 1 25
Rocket Launchers 3 3 11 40 57
L.,achine guns 5 200 64 2 45 10 331

NOTZ: 1.

2.
3.

Separate report coverig hre-aypeio
sbitted bj7; Reserve Comnand, 4th A"nnored

Includos US Oq Liprncnt destroyed or recaptured.
Includo3s staff cars, amcoaunition cars, prime
movers, and coAL -,.-an-d andl reconnaissance vehicles.

dvi
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A PEZN DIX V I

ORDE-RS AdJMSO?"I --.TS

Numbcr<-*1: Larch Ortler, C,4hAoo i i 3nfo3r the move

f roma the vi cinity of F1DTRULZE., Fr-6ancc4"to ARLOIT

3.4i~aon 19 December 1944.

SEC=zrHq,,CCA, 41AD

AUTH: OG, OCA Ik±LZ,0i R P1LIJDFSIING., France

Initial: HOP 19 De c 44

Date:. 19 Doc

La: Euwope Rfoad >p, 1:20, 000- Sheet 57

1. OCA moves at 0900 19 Dec in one oi to assy area vie

LONGIJY. The coii1cand fmay bivouiac the on-ight of 19-20 in thec area

BRISEY- AU DUN.

2. a 0710.DLR OF12HCI iTI

Hq OCA and PIln/B/ 4f9

51

A/24 and Itn/905

A/46

Hq, DIvN xy

66)

94

53

A -and 1B/2 5

Tns (hotvie A/126)

0900

0940

095 5

1030

1045

1055

1210

1245

1300

xlviii*



b. Route: Hy DIZ--CC31--Q4.: 399-E71-POUT-Av-

iJYJOU. N onl hwy N52-N62BN43V+6N52 to destination. (M'arkAd

map atchd)2&

c. IF: RJ route D35 and D)126.

d. Average rate of march: 1241 mph.

c. Halts: Forst halt 1045, thoreafter 10 r.-nuto

Ihalt every two hours ending on the hour.

3. a. There w,%ill be no movemo,.nt from bivouac areas until

time necessary to hit IF.

b. Each unit establish I.ii4thi prcecdng unit..

c. Lij-iited LI'P traff ic co-ntrol] by CC.* Units wrillI

post own gruides at criticalp oits.

4
do K trains mioarch h units, 1fl11 trains remain

in bi"v areas Luntil orde.red out by 00 S-4. Service Co Cndrs report

to CC 3--4 at CF CC3A at O00 19 Dc.

e.ojAeas and billets will beo policed prior to de-part-

tue

f. :Advaricc pa-rties for each bri and se-parate unit will

be Lliited to one -'-ton truck. Icoport at I? at OSOG to Colonel

"it"hcrs.

4. Radio -Nets silent.

xlix



NCT10 U :l EiIX ZVI, No.

tSouarc: jto r Action ?;.oport, 51st 'ayrod Infantry
Battalion, 19 Doconbor 1944.

2So Apendix I f or troop list of units +-jth the 4th
1.flflr cc&Division.

3Lc~r.rkod matp refecrred to. was not included in Aftar Action

4""trnains rc for..cd to arc combat trains; "IB" t'rai-ns
are field trains.



:u±br2: :Q0~.1.7 fw:jnCtft o ci iiThrrcst orior to

the march from vr M1ETh21NGE to !RLOU.

18 Dcc ozilcr 1944

TO: Genral 3zrncst, 004 ,4th rmored Division.

COB marches at midnig-ht tonight on LONG7.Y via route shown.

The ro-"-nder of' the di-vision wl.i xzrch at 0900 19 Dece-mber. You

ill UcwrM-,and OCA and %certain units that will be attachedtoifr

the Anarch al nd '11proceed over "route shown. &nd an advanmc pa-rty

over intto so th"t thecy may meet you on the road tomorrow even-

lu%; and J1utyou n bi.vo0uac0. Lanto bivouac ia the general area

:TdIEY-AJoDUN, unles you getc orders to the contrary.

HUGH ~J. G2FIEY

C onmuan di ng

iJOTZ3S ON ThLD L VINO 2-

1Source: 03Journc, ,)4th ATordDivisio,8lSDecember
1944,

AttN



Nuubr 3:Order of! 5J1t 3 norc Tf7.ntrDta n ~ ihn

scrty north of ,JILON on 20 Decemiber 1944.,I

Enemy i'nformati'*on saene

D/35 is in position north and northeast of JRLO.2

51-.ill send a task P. orce at o.:nce under co mmacnd of Capt

Rockafellor, consisting of C/51o section. of recon pltn/51,, D/36,

asit gun pltn/35, pltn/A/24, to establish voadblocks north and

northeca st out of ,'"MON*

0/51, sectioan-of recon ,)ltn/51),,and 2,24- will move at once,

,picking Up assault gSuns/3" at ARLO,01 to Join D/25 north of :aLON,

P r,..Pcatre 3 d efeONOded double roadblocks N and lB~ of. ARLON,.. and patrol

betweecn roa"ds of the road not.- R'oad.blocks wvill *bo prepar7ed, bout

no t -_ctualily put in position as long aC'Ns f riendly troops zare known

tUo 'be in front of themi. TE/OP in vie junction of 3 roads.

iorcndcr of Dn rc.:nin in posn prepared to move to. mmi-

force TF ?0ekaf6lIer.

RadCios on 1soi~silence ez....epot in emergenurcy.

NOTL$ONAI3VDL V4 ,No, 3

Source: After Jetion -Leoport, 1tArordIfnry

Batta--lion, 20 Decem rvber 19L.4
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*1

urer4: Atc! 2 r x :.u ~ -yavKD~Is:nISiOLo 2 1 Dc-

ember 19449

F0#81  21 Decembecr 1944

L1aps: France, Belg-ium,-1:100,OOO

I.a. Soc 4 J) G-2 Special Reoport 7#40, dated 21 De144

bo III Corps advancezs N on ST. CE7 at H-=hour, >mda5,

as hownm. XIX TAO wtill support w11-iith clo)se support misstons and

znxtcd recco over arza:..

2.4 4 AD atks on Corps 0 on D-day to overcome and destroyr

all en resistanceo ncoantoro.-d in Z and will protect left f hn~c of

Corps.g3

TropLista

CCkO03 5, 5 1, 66, 274, -;Jv7049,;1125,9 /1439; In support: 4:124, V

OjCD--S,8 10, 22, 253, 3/704,93/25, A/49; In supp-ort: 3/24,

3/46, B/126.

RojCrad-37, 53, 704,., B, nd p1 tr/C), 24 (-A and. 2,

plus 995 atehad), 439(AB, C, ad D)

DivyTrs-- 2 5 (--.nd 1B, plus pltn/C/704 ctchd), Hq --.;v Arty,

94.

Tra^ins- -126 (-, 46 (..),p144 ( 3304, 444,1 0/439, Plt/1

ii i



'S m2S -.2 cri rht D--

D to atk poas 1'N of' J10LON. Atk on 0 A H-hour, overcome en in Z.

L-- ntain contact with 26 Inf Divorgt

S COB £froma present posns assist in screening move-

ment of' CC-, and Arxty into atk posns. A*tk on 0 overcome and de-

stroy en in Z.

c. Res Cad Lol CA* on DiAv 0 pDmpared to reinforce o

or COB or repel ctr a^tk on either flank%.*

d. 25 Cay (-A, and a3), whe,"in relieved by alms of Cay

wth cou.,bat comrnands, assemble in area S of HA'BA'Y-wLa-NSJVE'. Pro

tect west fLak of Div during r-tk. Lciti contact w-,iUhCCOBnand

elms of' VIII Corps whlen gained.

e.4 iD Arty: atchd-..-253 annd 274 ,,xmd Fi, Bns (l35,rm

sF) Div Arty (plus) Will be placed to support initial. phases of'

atk. 66 a.nd 274 atchd CA.:; 22 and 253 atchd COD,; cnd 94 direct

suppnor~t Cor ies COnd 2P Ccxoalsupp:ort for Div.

I.()No traffLJi will be aillowed on roa.%ds in 4 A*D

aroea and on x,.zin roa.d loedig N of'2UkI

withoutaprvlo this Hq. ,ll craclrs

11711S ubmi t'r.c quc st s for u sc o f roands i n

tLi-ie f or approval o r disa,,pproval7 . Provost

L~~Jis charged wi.th onf orcings this re-p

193



(2) Durgd Z. ;i2:c:'sc2. Dis-

tances of at least 25 yards between vehicles

will be .maintained.

()Strict f~oasarcs to insure air security will

be enforced.

(4) Eac,%ch unit coradr will take special measures for

all-around security to insure against being

surprised.

()No gasoline, vweapons, vehicles, or cwununition

willbe, allowved to fallU into enemy hands iath-

out being destroyed.

()Reporting li"nes will be used for coordination

arid as references in reports to this he-adqua-rters.

7)CCts repo)rt progrress c-.nd air targets.

(8) Cub planes :ril ot g o up prior to atk except

on 0 Df the heaciquartors.

4.Units continue to suply fLront K'ivisian control po)int,.

5.a. Current 301.

b. R adio' 3si1.lence until contact is lL2LO

c. Div ax:is of Sig- Con- ci0-L2TLAGEad then as

announced.

d. CC"'s report C? L-c-,tions.

-W GAFFEY



NOTFAS ON1APPEiIDLC VI., NO. 4

'Source 0-3 Journal, 4th Arraorod Division, 21. Decomber
19440

27l13t inc.'luded in 4Lf tE-,r ction Rep.ort.

3SoSke.tch INo. 5, Part TII

4Se 4$cndh-cP, I for troop list of r*ts with the 4th
A,'fl.-orcd Division.
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5: cfte.0 ro 1emCaify-o e Dgr n21 December

corxccrflalg a!aternate plan of imneuver.,

21 Decem~ber 1944

SUEJYECT: ,Alternate Plan1

TO: Commra%ndi1ng Genecral
Ca bat Comanad B

l. The ow of BA10STOGUE is still he!l by our troops

assisted by 101st jiirborne Divisio/n nd elements dil'fferent other

uisunder the omndofka oGneral (sic) Laci~uliffe. The

towln is surrounded o n all sides-considered t3 o berenainder of

two-- German dlivisions--one pc,.anzeAcr and one iinfantry. The defense

rind ,-heldby o.-ur troops around the town is apiproximtely twTo to

three kiloseters im rad ius.

2. It 1is 1-1Y intent- io)n to)rlievc this force by you, ai0,d

by Earnest, or by yoDu aon.n the first case the operation con-

forms with theori-izl an 7whe-ire Earneost "passds SE of the tomn

andat ckngin th ireton hieyo--,u drive i-nto ttown01Mby

the m-,ost practical-r1. teb' ico ine Greecn.

3. In the soc-c -e.a,, if l a.rne_;st is held up by the bridige

at~~~~~~~ i&TLNEjIwl lvrto rgyur origial route to the

BiLS* TGNELLh2E tIGZ~rL i irdt--Urr. YL1wilthn riestaih

lvii-



4,.Inte9boecase, yo% 7ru lv.il drive in, re.ieve the

farce, and proceed froc B8A5T0G2Z to tile IM, still followed by

Earnet. ineither case keep clo-.se touch w-:ith Goal 2 so he

wV-ill be irdornedA. I hopeo to beo able to d.iscuss this with you

before it happens and want to m.,ake plans for both operations.

HUGH J. GAFr~

ajor General, US ,my

Col-m.andig.

NOTZS ON APENIXvi, NO. 5

15:urce: G-3 Journal1, 4th AxLrod Division, 21 Decera

be 1944.

2 Lt Col Leslie C. Goodall, Conz.znding Officer, 25th
Cavalry7 Rcoima iss,-trcc Squc-.dron.
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as

Numbocr 69 Sunnary of oral ordlers issucd by COBt asnbe

unit cnanu-ozrs at 211300 for the attack on 22 Dc-

&cioc r 1944

1. 4 AD, 26 Div, 80 Div now attached to III Corps. Corprs

ttcsnorthth divs abre-)-oast. H-ho,:ur probaby tonorrorr. 4th

J)D on lof t, 26 Div cantor, 60th Div on rigpht. 4 ,,D atks ohi of

CC's abreast, COB -On loft, CA on right.RaBes Cad t o fol OCA.2 5

(- .nd B) to screen ]loft flk of OCR.'

2. COB i-;ill atc 1- ralo)nr; route WUFT3 0MT-FA"UV-

IL2Z-H44 LOT.I? LQUFTfLOHWT, 10eding ala-s cross at H-hour

(oarayto fol). 2

ThOOP C.00QS ITIO0H1

Point- B/25, pltn/D/893 pltn/A,,/flt4

Adev Od - cn/8, 2 pl)tns//DS, 41W-) an 2 pl)tns/C/l0 ratd on tankIs,

c/io("-) in tracks, .,slt/8 c.nd pltn/B/24 ratd on guns,

Iwin T~r 8- S -'n0 GP 0, s/s cnC'. 2 pltns/l0 utd on tcs, io-

in tracks, 22, ru1ortca-xs/S, C/S,- 'rid 2 pltns/B/'lO rAc on

tks, B/10(-) i1n tracksi-q 8an 10., 253, A Ain/

and 10, B/46, B/126, Tas.

3. a. B/25 (roinfo-rcod) iArlljVJanAd of elsafnain-

MIS



e.Cu' 5sL 2-ryto S ItlPztrt:

4. a'. Ic nclo surec vic HA BAYL -VIE IIE

,Urt1t cautionod subve'sive tactics bcirag used by-

By Co.AI OF D'RIC.,LT2B GZMh3RL DS,,CE:

NOTES ON .APPDX T O.

t ourcc: G-3 Journal,, 4th Aroed Division, 21 Deceraberr
1944o

2acas overlay vuitlh division atta,-ck order (See Sketch
o.5, Fa rt W.

3C0U0D1V D had igt tanks undero- vra--rtaiz table -)f
organii z-%ai-n and-.oqu ipow nt.

Soc Appendix CI fiDr trop lst o:2 units vwith the.

4th AurdDivision.

ix



Nubr :AttaCk o~ro C o Dc.-or >4

SEC1VET Eq OCA, 4 :D

Auth: Go, OCA Ucb-nge,, Belgium

Initia: LOP21 Doe 1944

Date: 21 Dc 44

FO #

VmTON, TINTIGNY, ~BOIU3OURGBT3, DUEBUY, VITA~i9

1. a. See intelligence 2cray

b. III Corps attacks to the north with divisions

abreast from right to left 80th Div,, 26 Div, 4thjd Div, 4th

A4rrad Div atks with CC's abreast, CA,' on right, ith Beos Ond fol-

lowing, CC' by bounds on Div ordor.- 25 Cow (-j' and B) will screen

to north of C3OBed upon co-.ntact proteDct left flik. of the Division.

COBwllnin3 conta-ct wVith CC,', and .be rpae to screen the

---vCr.t.,nt5 of OCA and artillery into thir attack 9o,-sitiofns.

2. CCL will zoet) attack positions dumrigngirght 21-22

Dec cnd attack to north at H- our (see zvor1zr)?,. Both taskc

foDrces Ywill cross phase line f at I-hour.

COLPOSITIOFT1 OF FORCB+S

Lef t Colurm Lldisj ih ow

51 Inf (-1 0CO) 35 Tk &i (-1 Co)

lxi



.n- I. *I : % - -. - - .on

;24 (-1 ol ltn p lus 2 3 r trks) ?l-tn/A,'/24 plus 2-Br trks

Jv7 04 (- lat) Pltn/ 4 7,,704

274 FA En 66 FA Ba

hec;ica]- support Idecical. support

3o a. 725 op-"'rn-te unecr CC control. 1Jovo at once and

establish screen north of cc4 alog phse line RJJM(See Opns Over-

lay) * Rcport whean serceA' n is establislhed. Establish aind maintajin

c.--o.ntact ,-ith 26th Div on .-.ur r ight.LoDve t o north and screen CCA

on C C order; upon co-ntact \:ith enemny, eotaddvo$iuto

untilcn forces ccs up, than screen right flnki of CA.~

b. TBF1u15 ssmbe ins -afternoon vic inity TOE~NICH;

mov toatackrcanoth f S~i on CC or6cer after clark;

uttj-,c!: north crossing pha-,se lineo2DatI--ho)ur (see Opns Ovrlay).

c. IT Ode n assueshie this oafternoon (less oupost forces)-

vicinity 'JOKUGE iwet ttack a--ssem--bly area s north of ARLON on

CC order after dark and.-.consolidate outpost f'orces. ito ta-sk f.:rce

there; atk %,north acros pctQ ine RatH-ou (soe Qyns Overlay).

do. *,rty 411-:)Vc into -'-,sitions alongro lute of, re- K

S PC ti"ve elms es OSt of 2xRLOil nfternoo n 2 1 Dc c, Beprepared to supo

p --ort the. attack to thec north. c -'s t ration not permnitted..

a.(1) All uit S be esp)c ially alert Tfo--r ene-my ,air

ixi i



vehicles.

4 6i-a.*v trains with Lunits; 6 held to a raxranmr.

be Task Forco Cn.-drs arrange with subordinate unit

=adrs inaModiatoly for supply of a-.

NOTES 1 O L-2-.TDIX VI, 1No 7

1Szurco: After Acti. n Report, 51st Zarnorod Infantry

B attalion, 21 Deccacr 1944.o

2 1iot includled in ,*fter *Ictizon Report.T

3Skc%.tch 10.5,Part JII.

4S - -.ppcndfix I for troop list of units with the 4th

4jnoreciD ivision.

5The cluirns Jw,,re called ta~sk Cforces adir ne fe
thi c~an~sie. Tj or Dan C. lanis, 518t'an rod LIfae-ntry

Bttalionan Lt Col Dolk Li. Odori, CO., 35th iTnkattcalion.

6 ,1tra-ins referred' to a-re ba-%ttalion combat tra Ins.

bar~l 5 and tihe authenticationof 'this order wr not in-o
cluded in the After 44 t.oi-n Re-port.
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Nuaber 3: 51st Auoed I1zxryBtaio-4o.- rtc 'tc

on MLARTELANC-E issued at 221200 Dc j944.l

xZi rptd in anmd -around IIZJ-TEL, UC-E; 1125 2 reon KGf i rc f ror

west e cnd zof HAUXT-IiATZLI*IGE.

TF Oden suppots us by fire frona high groundl N of PWRLE.

TF Alanis atksLndaer to cleanr ILARTZLANGZ, and secure

a. cro-,ssinlg over the river,3

Formation: A/SI and B/.51 abreast, A on right.

Boundary bell;(twecen co-rapani eds: ARLON- BASTOGIhE highway.

,./51 on foot A, s uptd.] by pltn/B/3 5 clecars HAUT-MARiTU.JSGZ,

outposts it, prepared to contnue on to ri*ver abrcast of B/51 and

secure abrdhe.

B/51, :3ount0e. o n 2pltns/B/35 and Sc/A/ ,2oe u

when :4 51 reachles iTU-KJL2TE nnd c leor,.s weost side. of townm

up to river, pr-re d C o scure abridgeheiad.

4i/24 be reardto repair T<TE iGZ bridAge -fter bridge

hezd is' secured.

OP initialy.t.P6434, then fol1lows axis of -adva-nce,

Hand-carry radio.

NO)T2S OTT n".I~aTD iX VT, NOwS

1 3ource: After Action ito,-port, 51st Aimid Taf BW, 22 Dec 1944.
2s ~ t4 -pcd Ax I frtopls o ntA ihth t idDv
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Nuubcr 9: 4th ArVzmorcI Divi--s i n -. oracrYr rcm+t-na;fAtPI

attack on 25 Doc 1944.

242300 Dcc cwocr 19'4

0PEP&ATIiTS ThSTRUCTION)

NLD~l ..'BM . 13)

1. Following list is effective 250001A Dc:

CCA - 35,t513 ,-,124,$- :125* , :1704, B/L49,66,p 274,p 177G.)

L/a3,Tnsuppz--.rt: ,:,48, :16

COD - 8,1 10,t B/24, B/25, B/7041 A/439, 22,% 253, 776,

318, (-1 and 3), LI support: B/46, B/126.

Res GQlA - 37, 53*?, 704 (-!a ) /5 /4 D/489, 94,p

Btry/177.6

Diy Thcv pp - 25 ( 3IL, B, dD), I-q Div ;xr, 24 (-,B and.

C) palus 9.95 atoh., 43 '9 (- 3, C, -and ID), 18-.

Tra-ins - 126 (-), 46 (-)5 144 () 3804,9 444,9 0/489, pitn/16,;

F ,iTilsp.

2.26 TxIf Div td--!es ovor -ca)sto-,rn portion-)f present Div

zone t3 include BIGUDJ'JILLE and ii cdf o nd nd biu.,ck it using 249

Engr C Br)3

3.& 188 Zrig;r C Baatacedto 4th ,'D, defend nd block

oortbDn of Div zone fran TG1MLf(cci 4 S Ln-Gf(n1)r
coordn5atg -Wth 24-,igO Ba



prir o ~4~t25 CD:cccltaZ"

5,; OCB z'oiarcekby 311S ilasIn1st =~d 3d his, nstmc

jnPrir V a C4,,U4ib 95Deco.

6 Rau C4,uPOatoacf b**Z301ne- a9 Engr C ns vie

Mtw)NVLICXA -ML nve ir qAigk*24-25 Doc La axaaoslt4 cnvmotvia

IUWLISSntt tc i& drrt~t zTCwnfl.ftr4 25 DOCe tray-.

iln& wrncauaeawitorod, ausistr tdnoec at QCBad two Loot 12.ft

7 2,(a)voatlneprofeavaleet until s *c UrjvCS

Abif Ccr- nQQcutfl ZFiLIWOT

TO,,4Atw

SoI tI, 08

J.w 2r.JVILIV;J

%nswar a h-) ui, 4th mzmArufTiritaa,24 Doc 194 4.

2 Soo 4~on4t 1a13?mpWit at 4fanicwas with4 t 4
4 xtzwoC Dtviei

3tobaun~ar iaG sve- aUloktityTtet t~aA Vm t!2rwjt

lxvi



Nua.bor 10: Ord-.c or x'rcziLnptim n if tho .gttAack :n 25 Docoaibor

issued by CC,', 4th Arxnoxd Division,

SEri'2T Hq, 00j4 4 AD

A'uth: 00, Ct i2A&TLAWZZ Belgirii

Initials.: - 24 Doc 1944

Da t*e 24 Doc 19 44

Laps TLITIGNY, B2'oT0IITE (1: 50,000)

2
1.a. Sc intolligecnco ovorlyn.

b. 4t h 4 mrK Divisio-,n continucs aitt;ckc north with

CX's abr( ast froi.1 left to) right COBD, CX'. 26th Div zsno etne

w70estDto ncldi~ BGOVTLLZ4 P.C'aill hole' thrtton it 29 ng

En. 183 Engr En atchdto4t' ~rf Div -will defend md cblock

portion of Div Zone.rl c'f:r BLGOJVILL§ (cxc1) to ;ccu~z(hl)

LLes On , upon relieof lby 1St and 249 -Ea--rs, w l r ve d in n gh

24-2 5 Doc to leoft o)f COB mad a--,tta-ck, no-rth early 25 Doc. 2/318

atchL.d -to COB.

2. Ct wit 1/38 ~th -,rill a ttack north at 250800 in

zDoe;:UL. lnkup ith f~rytro)ops south o f 3BASTCGITE. Forv.,,tion

Eat' uri a6breast, 51 :on 3lit, -ith 35 Tic Sn ingerasupt re

Lx-vii



3. 5 Ii, with pmt/j',24 eiCCat/70 3 atchd, atkc

in zone at 0800 and, gain contact with friendly troops vie -BASTOGNE.

b. 1/318 wiJ*th platA/24 and p0lat/A/704 atchd. atk in

zone a .t 0800,9 take towin of TIN"TAUTGE end driVe north and gain con-

tact with -friend:-fly troops vie BASjTC'udNZ. En Vwill assemble vie

56424kcduring nig-ht -24-25 Dec ad oc ut intieto atta--ck f rom

"--at 0800. Arty Pre para-,tiJoan will be on call zb sv ri!it h ,1/3 18 when

it re ach es ID.

c..O 35 TicBrn with &/24 (-2 pltns) and ;*j704 (-2 pla-t-

oons) atchd in geineral sup-ort of both LiaBsad will courdi nate

atk with themi. Be prep~ared to explAoit a. breakthrough at any point

in 00 zone. Send in 0 wdIi 1/318 With rdo

- (d. Arty: 66, 274 Ard F7' Ens in direct suoort; 177

F,,;.,B, in genrasupt. Fi-re harassing firoas edaring nigt242

Docc and~ prepaC-ration afoDr atk as rcuse by Com.,bat Com.dr and laf

En 0C ):drs. Suppo.-rt tihe atLk.

e. Dm rs: PlIato-.ons wi]th Inf Bns respo.)-nsible f or

clecaring nines from. all road's in lnf JEn zones of a~vmnce keeping

Well up :)to the forward elemeonts * Plat.oon wuith 1/318 blow; all bridlges

oriht fLank of zo. 00 OA,-'24 rpt to O CX P for c-ordination.

f.,,p/25 continue atrols on bo-th f lank!'.s ofCXA.

~.(1) In from.lef t t rig:ht. CX ilenL,



(3) Un.*t-s to be OSpCC3.a14lle %lrt ,,,,gains t cncx-iy

ai-r attack a-ndl ground infiltration.

4&at & 1/313 contact 3-4,^Ct and arrange for supy

b. VT vacuati-on to S, n OP's by units:, frog S- n C? to

CC-4 encLosures byr CC, upon notification from units.

cs J46Lc d Co in PE3RLE; c ollc ct in 7 pin t,;ITE12,MLAW ME.

5. a. CC axis advance: -in road LIATELMJIGE t-- oATCGE.

Rovit ,:CC a C Calong SCr~utc.

b. current SOT. Cal) sign for 1/318: 25 Dec HJX

26 Dec fLRl

OFFI CL:

-3

NOTD ON FPSVTX VMN. 10 -

1 3orcc: ifter ,'Lctio)n TLprt, 1s Irn red fantry
Battal-ion, 24 Dcci9er194.4.

13ot included . in jtucr '4,tion Roao ir t.

3Sec pen I fo -top list of units T-Pith thu; 4th
ppnmlredI Dtvision.O

z 5-s



Numaber 11: 51st ,',m1.Vcd Infta ntry Battalion odrf or rc.sunp)tion

of the attack on 25 Doc issued at 242200 Dc j944.

Cmontration en vehicles vihU~ 10 t o.20 en tks

vic CH-LUUOT. ZDirote.ir miassing tics so--uth of BaSTOGNZ.

cczcntinues atk north; 1/318 atchdic to CCA,' and atics on

rigt o 51 35in gleneral su-yport. CCB on leof OlcA,2ti

on rirh t j

5 1 atics at 0800 to adv in zone of a.ction and contact

friocndl.y troops south of DAST.'F1OGN7E; plat/724 and pa//0 atchd

to 51; arty -,nd air on ca.---1

Loft bound-1ayv: RR. RIght boundary: N-S grid' line 55.

jad-s of aKV: DBA'STOGNB c 0 (ist blry bet-wee:n Cos)

iD:ST& h .2HJ S-TIN%,T.JI1G "L oa.i

?hase lines: Soc" 0L22?

C Co.1 on left of hugclerSTRJNI.'CK3.2 --S with one pltn,

with AV35 in suport o i I±un c Mro towrn; then clean ou-- t

woos nd Iadvance nmrth, iCIizContC-'t ith o

C3oion the 7' zdghr ahuy .v N 2b roas t of C c o ;-,f tet

S Ttq,&IUCKH.J PS is clQcared.

Co B reu,,ann present 905 i 2n rescrve until -furtherores

P1,atU/,/704 suqoi 7iad /1wt hOscin eh
Plat/724,sweepmroaCs5inizone)ofeadvac, be ;repCed to

CAI



Cutient 301; CP will. bo on axis of adr.- ncc, E 0 in east

zone,.3,-3 in weost z-one. Car p t TLAshinske In 0 to3:/ji8,o

VOTES501?17XMND2C-VI, C

13ourco: 'AfLte r 44c tion Rprt,51st 'ArciocInfatntry

B -ntclion, 24 Deecu.,ber 19440

2 Appnc I Lo3rtro list of units with the

4th ,,,rrred Divisio-)n.

3Not incCL I n AtrAcinRort

;sc)



:qLur- r12:Letrf7 ciQ§e toCrtC tOiaes

on 25 Dacc-;ercocerin dspositions to ,fbe ta:-ken

:nn reach~aingf-jB,,$TPCG'N2.

25 Dc cabcr 1944

SU B JECT: Dispo):sitio- n o inlObjeoctive.

TO: Coatbat Co.cteIrs

I, You arc bein; furnished an overla9 ?-showing the app-rox-

hait cta s 0-it ions :ofL'tihedivision upon its arriv,-l1A h ina

objetive Keeing he pann this oerly in raind., it is desir&L,

insofa,,r as the itaio erats ou close your troops to these

-Lsostans upon arriva. wvr in casu a co.-.bat conaz1nd anr-

rives wl in adicvanceoOf the creninler of thedison itse-

senti al tha t thec o n cer aot s uch' initial KIsnositions and take

such actios a (nss neessayouhleIx13itin ,terrival oDf

other eo nt fthe K:ivision

2. :94ca-,ztc,'cers of troops arri~ving ear _rUS t wici

coeconjunction vwith the Cor; ndi Generl, 101st Airborne0

D.ivision until arri~val. 0f1the x, andngGeineal, 4th .Arraoredl

D iviLsioJDn. Plan shown onovra will be saeknown to-J hir..

3. it is s idered paticuLarly deira ltat the

fi t



4. I an ov~~t ll caA In orsr Is be rom'Cto repel

an encayr counfterattack which will proba-bly o -ccur sho---rtly altar

arrivl

IHUGH J 4 GALYFEY

LojrGeneral, US xrnay

Cxwz -ancling

HOTS CobatCazicn'.es nst.rrive ;%n thQs oot early in order

to effect czorclinatiu-n: see p)ar 2.

Ho.J. G.

N07Pm4S @ ON7uiLXVTHO 12

it

1Szrcc 0- J.Urn,4 rruKDivision, 25 Decra.-ber

2 Scth .14,) ID+rt- LI.

Lxu-,ixz-i

19440

Now



Nuniber 13,, Orecr of CCX, 4th rmored Division, for continuation

of the atta-,ck on 27 Dec amher 1944.

SECIT Eq 00iy4 4JA

Auth CG OC A 'ANCBelg-ium

Initias: - 26 Doe 1944

26 Dec 44

To

1. a. See inteligence overlay. 2

1,. COB and .Res CAd 4th sxid Div, co--ntinue atk to N

Knight of 2 6- 27 Dec. 6 Cayv Sqean will conitinue its advance north

along right flanrk of CC-,-* 35th Div arrvs nseco ewe t

An 3iv. d26hDv n repares to) adva.wnce to the: north, 27 Dce

2. OCA conti*nue,..s atk in zone to join writh friendly f.-orce-s

south of' &OTOGIITE at 0830 27 Dcc. Units wvill ctova t asseably and

d-elOnsive areas, as given to In Os tnins ,afternoo~n, r ;Ien contact

with friendly troops is a-ttPlned-. No ch-ange in zones of -action.

3
3. a. 1/3 18 and 5 1 will secuare towns and objectives

tiithin their zones, supported 'by 35th Tank En. Ea Ch E]n initial,.ly

ho)L"d otA rai~n2.iuc. of one CoP.,inus oine pl'atoon as, bn reserve. ;,tkc

il11be :ushed vigorouislyrrnc relentle ssly.

n A5rk n uMorlbthT- Enr ayn g particul, m4 1 1.1 a

00'i~



e.IP, rtair, a~l . sins AC! 4.2 n 0ssj0 5 n call. It jisinsisted that this b e used j to t 0  4 ty 1 jj f r 10 m ut

er

OEMDstoyradBloktrads 
itn jt ofE

Att-a;n t, esp roads t-3o'east af 1/310 sector.

S Z n g r s : C n ~ ~ p e e t £ . s o * Bto be used as a n tnTre serve in Case i oneatak Poal
C2-1)l3y-.1Q~ntin present Zoe ofacin

a.dUnts u-ilil '5 g~~ air targts as f ar in,a vance as Poss ible Ta g t; lG gn j ~ : u t be S ci c as otynpe and location.

3.. a. Currecntr sot.i.4
b. Op t iait o 1 1Y< !4CW. hen a i to me ment.

C 1ndg; r

OFECIL

3-3
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N&TES ON £XPEIDT.X VI, NO. 13

1Soutrcc: After *Action -icport, 51st AIrraorcI -I n-fcntry
Battalion, 26 De-cem.,ber 1944.

* -
2lnitelligence overlny not icuddin 4f-tcr Action

I SeAeniI for t rooDp list of uniits v te4th

* 4. Inte-rscectjinzSrthe STDI- 'I i.CHJ S-RONVTILrtad
the c -1,ain hiJLghway.

(4 6 2



14: Oit',er Io cn 2n.ti DnI teattso 8hDcre

1944 by Combat Coiiymvfnd 4th A rxreK& Division.

SS- C RbL Hq CC., 4th .4D

A',utCh: OG, 00C IiTCKBelgiut

27 Dec 1944

FO0

laps.: I3'4STGNE.71:50,000

1.a. En situantion to'U3 r fronmt mhige.oert=w

know Il the 5th Paratrq Div has boon ro-inflroed lby elmis of 104 Rg

Pz Gr ,n Div*2

b. 4th ',mil Div c.-ntinues 1vission of d-riving no-_rth in

zone and e stablishing conat.-.ot wi.-th frionrllt e lmLs vie 3A$ST~DNE.

Order of UWts frr 'ft to ight: 019 ,Ar. Div (a-,tch), Bos

Omd,005,CC!. 01/th si)continues atk tocorrow; Res CrZ, no w

in BIS3TUPS,1 'ill3cotinue ,tr ..Il in!:,ra'. f ron 231103 o i3j0

cand clear oat zone. COCId c iait in ucat ,-tonight antl jo-in ith frie;nd>LI7

fo:rces. 3 5th InSf Div on our right jik.con-tinue.- at k in z one

2. C C, -Jth In? E'ns .a.breast co-ntinue~s atk' to N1a2t 30

t~jin wi t h frienly W -rces vic B,-STGC.Seeopticvra o

IL C



>15 '- 1 z'or ton rth hncntne

in zoDne, jin contact ith frie ndly f ercoK

b. 1/313 wiith plo_,t/VA,254 atchd a2tk N1 in zone at .0900,

take :%. 3ax ofUT2LJ' OIS, contjnuc H1Zfl.Fake -coinct wIthfindl

forcoe

c. 35 Tk Bn coDntinue :Jrcont nlissio,- .Love D/35(-

aro)unI loft flank on orLder Lt Gol- a'(Eon t o assiJ.st £2..;vcxuent of 51st

andrecnnoter in force.c

&. rty: Fire 5-i~n Irpaaio.ro:115to HTfo

respe ctive Inf Bns odri.D to their a tk."c Coordnate no-fire carea

wAihCOB art; ..Firs; harassing In t inexictio)nfires nigcht :of':27-

23 D;c.

O'sDfrrS continue pros osission* Bo:propfor31mpl-2 T

uon: at Ca-s Tre"cse..rve.,

2. 4.2 iL_,-rta r "GO: co.-ntinue ween -risin.

g.Ta csrer : cnt-inue * .resat rfissio-n. Cua*,.,

Calref.ul.ly avenues ~f:poo s: t k avenues.Patrol :2xhrotd

h.Cvk; >QI I plt1n 4t0 1/318. Outpo)st westad

"s/ v c --- tcr

OFFTCL.L: C.7

UDCK

43-3I N 1

/) 4.13



NOTE5S ON.&2APENDIX VI, No. 14

Surc e: ,.fter AtbDn pr 51st A:rdIfantry
Bat talion 27 Decer.;ber 1944.

2Thc 104th GrnAaierfecet(oorzd a ato
the 21st Panzer Div-ision. This division w,,as not ideontified o3n

the ~ ' IE ESfotdring6ths action, so the identification
was either incorrect, oDr only one reginient or elefments thereof
wncrc shifted to th-is secto--r.

3Opratio.ns o.verwcay no- t includ,.ed in A'fter 'Actl',inReport.

4 Seo AppendixIfo r troopClstlofUnits vwith the 4th

~rardJivisi.on.

/ I ( K.



UuL.-ber 15:., Ordr ssedby C,9th na dDvision, Yfor

the atta--ck on 27 December 1944.

Hq, CX, il91JD.

LOIIGLIER Blgac

270100 Dec 44

FO #

1f:Fra-,nce an,-B.ziu10000, Sheet 121, 3B2TrCGTE',.

1.'s.x xx x

o. 4th 10cntnesteatak 30 27 D cc 44., it

Cas arat CC,9th 3, n the 1lof.-t.

2. a. OC, 9th I-D, attacks at 08-00, 27 Dcc from assembly
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